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ElbHTH BIE IAL REPORT 
OF TB.B 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF TBE 
. 
IOWA .HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE 
INDEPENDENOE, 
To the Twentieth General Assembly. 
To the Hnnornble, tlte Geneml Assembly oj the State of Iowa: 
The Commissioners appointed by the provision of an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of Iowa to superintend the erection 
of the Iowa Hospital for the In. ane at Independence, would respect-
fully submit a report of the1r proct·edings since their Ia t report, to-
gether with the report of the Superintendent of Construction, with 
an t•xhibit of the Treasurer of the Boaril giving a detailed statement 
of the expenditure of o much of the appropriation made by the 
Ninet~enth General Assembly a11 haR been used up to tlns time. 
Also a report of the committee appomtcd to examine the accounts 
and vouchers of. the Trea, urer . 
.At the date of our last report there remamea to be built, to com-
plete the Hospital according to the original plan, the fifth and sixth 
section of the south wing. 
For the erection of these sections the Nineteenth General Asilem-
bly appropriated $6r,,ooo, and for fnroishing them when built, thll 
um of t¢5,000. There wa also appropriated by the same act, 11250 
fo1· constructing a cistern, and ~500 for continuing th sewer. 
On the :lOth of March, 1 82, in compliance with the provisiOns of 
law, we adverttsed for proposals for excavatmg, putting in the con-
crete and footing stone for the foundations of the two sections of 
the b~tildiog to be erected. Also for fnmishing the mat rials and 
building th basement story of the arne. At the same time we 
advertised for propo alb for furnishing not to e. ceed one million 
hard burnt brick, delivered at the Hospital. 
Thl•re having been no money to expend iu bnildmg durtng a part 
of the years 1881 and 1882, we had dispensed wtth the services of 
Superintendent of Construction, but on r tmming work in the spring 
of 1 2, we a gain employed George Josselyn as such superintendent 
for one year from .A pri 1 I, I 82, at a salary of $125 p •r month, and 
have continued him in hat position until the present time. 
He bas rendered valuable and faithful service to the tate during 
that time, as well aR from the commencement of the erection of the 
llol'pital in 186Fl. 
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lion. Buren R. herman, having been inaugurated Governor in 
.January, t. 2, became e.:e-officio a. member of the Board of Commis-
ion " . IJo attcn1led the fir t meeting of the Commiss10ner after 
be b came n member, and wac cleeted Pre. idcnt of the Board April 
26, I H 2. . . 
On the 25th of April, 188g, the prcpoA. J rece1ved as advertised 
for w rc xamined ancl con. idered by the Board, and the contract for 
putting in the foundation and bnildi~g the basement. story was-
a.warclecl trl George r etcott and Patnck Lun<ly, for the nm of 
7,fl17. 
1'he contract for furnishiug the brick wa award d to George and 
Jam R Netcott, for .60 per thou and. t the same time it wa de-
t rmined to fini h and furni h the we t end of the fourth ection of 
the out11 win.g af! oon :18 pmeticable. \Vhen finished this would. 
furni!lh additionnl accornmodntiom, for thirty !latient . The pia ter-
iug nnd wood work was done by contract, ani! the rooms tini h d and 
fnrni hell ready for occupation about the fir t of Decemb~r, 1 R2. 
nnring the sea~on of 1RA2, we e:pccted to build the basement and 
one or more stone of the super!<tructure. In thi. we were di ap-
pointed. The pring was b~ckwnrd and wet, thnA l'ctarding the com-
mencement nd progresR of th work until late in the eason, conse-
quently only the basement story was rected during tha~ year. But 
in the fall and wint(.lr, tht> stoneR wl11ch were to be used tn the super-
strncture, nnd which were furnishecl ft·om the State quarry ncar Ana-
maMa, and cnt by the convict. labor at tbe penitcntiary at that place, 
were dehvcreJ on the ground-nl8o brick and sand; so that very-
thing was ready to proRecute the work without <lela.y, as Roon a. the 
weather would permit in the spring of 1883. 
In Octob •r, 1 R 2, Wt' had a cistern constrneted on the west side of 
the Jlo pita\, one hundred feet long, with an interior diameter of ten 
feet. It co t, together with the pipes conne<"tin~ it .with the down 
pouts from the I'OOf, and with the stf'am pump in the boiler hou e, 
twelve hundred nnd fifty dollarR. 
F ..arly in the prmg of 1 ~ :J, a contract was made with the Inde-
pendence Manufactnrin~ Company to furni h all the <loortl, window 
sa h, rloor and window frames, necessary to uRed ill the construc-
tion of the building. contract was also made with R. C. Hyde for 
domg th wood work for tlte roof and other part of the buildmg. A 
contract wa mad with Riehar1l Godson, of C dar Rapid , to furnish 
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the material , manufact.urc and put up the galvanized iron work; also 
'tht• tin and .late for the roof and to put the "am on. !1' trni bing 
the <·opper, makmg aud putting in the gutter. and Hu.·hing,., \\ •r~: 
'(fone by Frederic\.: lias .. , of Rock I laucl, lllinoi . All othel' mat _ 
rial necessar · for the cont-itruction of tile hni11ling have been pur-
chased where it could be done to the h st aclvantage to the State. 
The season of I 3 proYed favorable for building. 'Ve commenced 
work on the super tructure about the ::lOth of ~\pril. 
In constrncting the walls of the building, we mplnycd brick ma-
. on , tender , ·tone setter and cutter by the day. By the 15th of 
Augu, t the wallR wcr up ready for the roof, and by the 20th of Oc-
tober the roof were so far complctert that tlH' plastering wa com-
menced; this work was also done by men tnploycd by the day, . nd 
was completed Dc•cember :lOth. At the suggestion of Dr. G. H. Hill, 
Medical Superintendent of the Hospital, we put dormer windowA in 
the man~ard roof of the fourth or attic story of tho ·ixth ~<ection of 
I 
the outh wing; also bad thi. story pla ·tered, floor Jaid and tinishe•l 
up in one room for an associate dormitory. It makeR a gootl, com-
fortable sleeping-apartment, with room for thirty singlu bed . 
The carpenter work necessary to fini h the building is being done 
by contract. When this i completed and the inRide work is painted, 
it will be furnished and made ready for occupation on or bef11re 
April 1, 1884. 
The whole building is now nearly completed according to tho 
<>riginal plan, except the portico over the front entrance anrl pointing 
tht• out ide wall . 
There wtll be a balance of about i,Ooo left, of the Ur>,ooo appro· 
:priated for building the fifth and sixt.h ections, after tl10y are com-
pleted. 'Ve would recommend the Hcneral Assembly to authorize 
the Commissioner to use thi balance in r.on tructing th portico 
.and pointing the walls. The appropriation of 500 for continuing 
the sow<.~r ha not been drawn from the treasury, and we would rec-
<>mmend that the Trustees of tho Hospital be authorized to draw 
.and expend it. The appropriation of 1,250 made for constructing a 
<listern bas bean drawn and expended. Of the appropriation of 
$65,000 made for buitding, only 55,000 has been drawn from the 
treasury, all of which has been expended. The appropriation of 
5,ooo, made for furnishing, has all been drawn from the treasury, 
but only ,1,180.72 has been paid out, but it will be necessary to u e 
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the balance to furnish the &tlctions of the building now nearly com-
~~ed. . . 
The following estimate of the cost of the Hospttal made 1D our 
third biennial report, dated November I, 1878, page 6, reads as fol-
lows: "The cost of thi Hospital when it is entirely finished, com· 
plete with all its noces ary furniture and all its equipment&, will be 
about •s5o,ooo." 
We find that the total amount that has been expended in building, 
furnishing, steam-heating. sewerage, gas works, water sup-
ply, superintendence, per diem and expenses of Commission-
ers, Secretary and Treasurer i • including the appropriation 
made by the ineteenth General Assembly (except the $liOO 
for continuing the sewer) ..................................... $840,550.00 
To tblllhould be added the amount saved by having the stone 
11l8d in building the fifth and sixth sections of the south wing 
turniahed by the tate and cut by the convict labor at the pen-
itentiary at namosa ............................. · . · · · · · · · · · · 6,000.00 
Total coat.. . . .. . . . • ............................ · .. · · .. · · · · .$84.5,560.00 
Bstimated coat made in 1878. . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . • 850,000,00 
The Bo1pital will be completed before the meeting of another 
QeDeral .Aaaembly, and without further appropriations. 
B. R. 8BBBJUN, 
E.G.MoBG 
A.G.C.A.D, 
GBO. W. Ban , 
OommiB•Ior&er• 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
.Dd4iltd statement Blwwing the e:~:pendatum of the mppropl'iation m<&de fiy the 
Nine~Mnth Chnerml .As8embly,for building,j'urni8hing, and cistern. 
By cash paid Commissioners, Secretary and Treasurer ...•........ 
By cash paid uperintendent (salary) ............................ . 
By cash paid Superintendent (expenses) .......................... . 
By cash paid for lumber .......................................... . 
By cash paid for hardware ...................................... . 
By cash paid for foundations and basement story ................ . 
By cash paid for freight .......................................... . 
By cash paid for brick ....... • ..................................... . 
By cash paid for carpenter work .................................. . 
By cash paid for sand ............................................. . 
By paid cash for hauling .......................................... . 
By caab paid for castings ...•...................................... 
By cash paid for glass ...•..••..•••.••.•••• , •... : . . . . .. • • • . . . . . . . . 
By caab paid for Iron pipe and fitting ......•.................••.•.. 
.Hy C88h paid for slate and marble ...•.....•••.........•.•......... 
By cash paid for cement. . . . ..................•................... 
By caab paid for lime ...........•................................. 
By cash paid for iron beama ...................................... . 
By cash paid for dool'B, aaab and wood work.. . . . . . . . . ........... . 
By caab paid for paints, oils, etc. • • .. • • • . ........................ . 
By ouh paid for galvanized Iron work and slating.. . • .. . • .. . . • . •. 
By cash paid for steam fitting and plum biD« ••••.•••..••......•... 
By cash paid for painting and glazlDg. • • • . • • . . • • . • • • . . • • • .•.•.•• 
By caab paid for- radiator& ........................................ . 
By cash paid for rubble atone.. . . .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . . • . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 
By caab paid for copper work. .................................... . 
By cub paid penitentiary at A.namola free labor ................. . 
By cub paid for iron aaab..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..................... . 
By cub paid for door loeb and trl.mmf.np ....................... . 
By cub paid for plaatertng and materlala .....•••..........•...... 
By cub paid for Iron window guarda ••••...••..•.••....•...•••••.. 
BJ cub paid for common labor ................................... . 
By caall paid for brick JDIIIIOD8.. .. • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • . • • .. • • • • ...... . 
.Bp caab paid for pJaatererl ...... , .. • • • . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . • • • .. . . . .. . 
By callll paid for 8t;oJ{e Cllttera .................................... . 
By caa paid for atone llettera .................................... . 
.Br Mil paid for teams and .....,....,. ........................... . 
BJ'.aJa..stfor-.-.. ........................................ . 
B)' ... pal4 for steam. trap& ..................................... . 
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By cash paid for blacksmithing and machine work ............... . 
By cash paid for exchange ........................................ . 
By cash paid for lathing .......................................... . 
By cash paid for stucco ........................................... · · . 
By " h paid for tile pipe ............................ . ............ . 
By cash paid for advertising and printing ................. ·· .. ··.· 
By cash paid for postage aad stationery. . . . . . . . ............ · · · · · · 
By cash paid for express .......................................... . 
By cash paid for telegraphing ....................... . ........... .. 
By cash paid for cistern .......................................... . 
By cash paid for fumishing . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . ........ .. 















Total.. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. $ 61,250.00 
I 
To amount drawn of the appropriation of the Nineteenth General 
BBembly ................................................... $ 61,250.00 
ltl.deptniUnce, Iowa, Janoo:ry 1-f, 188-f. 
UEO. W. BEHIS, 
T'reasuTer. 
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To tM Commissioners for building the l01Da Hospital for the InMne at 
IndqJendence: 
GENTLEMEN-Your committee, to whom was referred the matter of 
examining the llccounts and vouchers of George W. Bemi , trerumrer 
of this Board, beg leave to present the following report: 
We find that Treasurer Bemis has received from the appropriatione 
made by the Nineteenth General Assembly, the following amounts, 
to-wit: 
For building.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. $ li5,000.00 
For furnishing..................................................... 5,000.00 
For cistern............................ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . l,2rlli.OO 
Total. ............................•.....................•.... $ 61,250.00 
And has paid out on proper vouchers as follows, to-wit: 
On building ....................................................... s 56,468.57 
On furn1shing... • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,180. 72 
On cistern................ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,21i0.00 
Cash on hand............................................ . . . . . . . . . 8.8M.71 
Total ........................................................ 61,21i0.00 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Independence, IOUJa, January 18, 1884. 
A. G. CASE, 
E. G. MoRGA , 
B. R. 8HBBKA. ' 
Oommitt• 
PERI ,.,J It ~oE ,.T oF o~ T TRlJ 'TI ~ T. 
Jl, tit Commi ivners .for buildin!l the Iouw Ho pital for t lte In. ane 
at lmlep n<lew : 
IE ·-I r· p ctfnlly ubmit to yon the f llowing report of 
of tlw work rlon on the H pital building . ince o-
1 : 
ppropri. tion for the completion of the unfini:-hed 
tion f ur, nd or building ction fiv and ix wa made 
in te uth G ncr. l A . embl , the work wa c mmenc d, by 
. f nin nd •r ,undin the p. rt of. ction four which had not been 
pi t •r 1. 'I h contract forth pl. ter·ing of .. id ction w. let to 
.J •nb Br nd ,!. 
'I h tini hing of th in id • c: rp •nt •r work wa.· let to Wm. Ureu; 
th • mill work to th lndcp nd nc · Mannfactunng ompany; the 
1 iuting, h • tin" and plnmhin(T being done by the day. 
'I h m t rial for h · in nd plumbing wa furni hed by A. Y. fc-
1 nald, f Duln•qu , and th .J. L. ~ lott Iron 'Vork: of ,. ew York. 
tion •re fini n d iu the f: ll ancl oc npi d after being 
ith th n c ary fmnituro. 
pring of I , tht cc ntract for •xc, vating for the founda-
in the Ollll r tP foundation . nd footing . tone' (the 
ton h in, fumi h ·cl by th 'tat·), doing the granite work 
' or· of th b, nt t Jry of c t10n five and ix wa 
ri k Lund; nd .... T t ott. 
contra 1 m d ith G org • and J arne ct ott to 
mni h ha hri k tld d d to build th two ection . 
11 
In con. qu •nee of the very w th r in 
ummer of I 2 the work did not progre r pidl • de ir 
foun tion .• nd ba. ement work w r not compl tt•d un il 
when the fir t floor of joi t w r laid on th all , hich 
covered with b ar l. for the wint r; th cm1tract for doing aid work 
hnvin.., been rriv n to Wm. Uren. 
Tb cnt tmw work for facing the out ide w, IL, al 0 th ,dnd " 
and door cap. and ill , which wer furni ·ht·d from th t t . qu rri 
nd en by th convict. at namo .• , wer hi 1 p durin" th f 11 nd 
winter, ·o th, t arl · in the month of April, 1 3 th m, on '1\ ork 
commenced. 
The ~utting of the tone • nd laying of the brick it wa thought 
be t to have d ne by the day. 
A contract w, made in the pring with th Independenc Manu-
facturing ompany to furni h th window and door frame. , , h and 
door . The making of the wrought it·on . a. h wa gheu to .J. L. 
Meeker, of Newark, ew Jer. ey. The c ntract fo1·, 11 the galvauizcd 
irun, tin and lat • work wa awarded to R. TOd on, of d, r Rapid : 
the carp nt<>r work for enclo ing the hnilllin., to R . II vdc of In 
' 
d penden <'. 
The making of the iron crnard · for th window. given to t hl' 
T. E. Barnum ir' and Iron 'Vork ·,of I L•troit, Iichigan. 
By th middle of Augu t the stone wall. w •re ompl t •d re, dy t 
r ceive the roof . About this tim· it w conclud d that it would b 
b t to arrang the • ttic :tory of the i th •etion in u ·ham: nnm· 
a to b aul to u.'e it for a domitor;· which ·h ngL' n ·t~ itnt d th 
m. king of additional window frame. in th Ian rd roof and som 
extr "alvanizcd iron and tin work, hic•h work wa giv 11 to H. od-
on. By the middle of ov mbcr th hnilding were rmd ·r roof, th 
galvaniz d iron and tin work complet rl; al o the copp ,. rut r nd 
other copper work about the roof , ·ontm ·t to rlo th , me ha'l'in 
b en aw. rdcd to F. Ha .. , of Rock I. land, Illinoi . 
Wrought iron b am were u cd to upport th tloor in tlt hath 
rooms, drying room and water clo. et.; al o over the thi,·d tory of 
the building. The e u •ams were connecter] with brick rch, . Tb 
iron beam were pnrcha d from the Pbo nix lr<:ln \Vork , of Pbi)a. 
d II hia. 
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'lllf' c-astings for the stairway were furnished by F. Megow, of In-
~lepcudC'ncc. 'fhe slate Atep for said stairs, also the floor tiles and 
b: l' fn r the bath room and water olo ets, were purchased of the 
Burlington Manufa~turing Company, Chicago. 
contract wa-. made with R. C. Hyde to ground and otherwise 
l'reJ)are the walls for plastering. Al o with W. L. Barton to put in 
the dPaf(•ning board. . This work was completed by the time the 
roofH were on. TJ1c plastering wa th n commenced, and '\YaFJ fin. 
i bed by the 22d of D ·cemher, the weather having been un•tAnally 
fine and warm. The tloor tiles are laid and the wash-basin set, 
which completes the mason work. 
A contract wa. a_wa.rded to H orge N etcott to excavate for and 
huild a ciAtern one hundred feet long by ten feet interior diameter, 
cyliudnca.l 111 'hape which wa completed late in the fall of 1 82, 
1m'l cotlnectinnl' were made to lht! same with the down . pouts from 
the roof of the buildmg a.t several points. The cistern wa.s also con-
nected with the pump il1 th boiler-bou. e. .An air duct connecting 
with the main a.tr duct has been constructed of stone, with a brick 
arch covering, to supply the fifth and sixth sections with fresh air, 
and thrnu rh which the conclcn~e return pipe run to the botler 
l'OOm. 
1'hl' tnain tl'a.m pipes a. well a.s a large proportion of the steam 
. arliatorb aJ'e in place a.nd connected to each other, so the building is 
upplicll with Rome heat; the rest will be put up a fast as possible. 
'fihc outRide sewer· pipes have been laid, to which the oil and waste 
pipus to tlw hath room and water closets will be connected al'l oon 
n. tho plumbing iR dune. 
A contract for completing tbn inside carpenter work, such a lay-
in r the tloot·s, etting the door jamb, and hanging the doors, putting 
down the haso, fi ing np the cl01nts and clothes rooms, etc., bas been 
given to R. '. Hyclc>. 
The bQating aml plumbing is being done by the da.y) finding that 
to be the uw t economical manner of doing that kind of work. 
The rndiators have been purchased from A. Y. McDonald, of Du-
buque; Runce, Spencer & "o .. of Milwaukee; and F. Megow, of In-
d~.pcndence. Tl11 most of the pipe, fittings and bras· work have 
bee11 fumished by A. Y. McDonald. The snoplies for plumbing were 
bou~ht of the J. L. Mott Iron Wo1·k , of .cT cw York. 
1&Y.J REPORT OF UPERIN'l'ENDENT OF co.· 'TRU "P. ·. la 
We Lope, 1f the weather permits, to Lave the wnrk all •ompletcd 
by tht• fir t of April, so he building can be oc ·upied at that lime. 
Respeotfnlly yonr. , 
GEORGE JOS. ELY ', 
Superintendent of Co11struction. 
Independence, IO'toa, January 2, 1884. 
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Jo)\1 II• -I'IT I Hill Ill I ·K, 1 
AT I ·u• I'E 01 srt• . .\u •a t, I ~. 1 
7i Jli E.rr.dlu!C!f. lh 111-.: R. sn 11 1 1:s, r:o iTiwP' o;' lou:.•: 
I compli D<W witl1 the :lt'l of tlu • illl'lt ·nth l•t'llcral .\ ••mhl), 
11 h \C tho• hnuor to Iran-mit l11'rt•1\ith th1• hil'nuial rt'p<~rt ut the 
'l'ru l I •• r thi llo·pitlll for tht• I rind fl'lltn o.·tuho•r I, I I,'" .TIIlll 
'!'hi rt•JH>rt i n•·•·ompanit•tl hy th nport of tht• • upcriutt•ndt•nt, 
Dr (, II I Jill: the ro•port of th<' .'tn\\nr•l, .John II. ~lt·T>nn:lltl; tlu ro-
jtOrt of th• 1 trt•n Lucy .\I. c;ray, rul tht• rt•por of th Tro• ur r, 
\\ m. G. I onnan, for till' anu• p riool, 
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IowA lin PIT L lo'OR TU K L ·sA. 11:, t 
I nEPE n~o; ' r-E, low . f 
At the commencement of thi biennial period Dr. A. Reynold , the 
former uperintendent, took leave of the institution as it. uperin-
tendent. Failing health, which bad can ed him con iderable anxiety 
for years, induced him to resign the po ition, contrary to the wishes 
of the entire Board of Trustee . 
Dr. G. H. Hill a cbo en Superintendent in hi place. Dr. Hill 
bad been the fir t as i tant phy ician of the Ho pital nearly all the 
time ince i organization. He, therefore, brought to the work an in-
timate knowledge of i aifairs. He had a per onal knowledge of 
each patient and the peculiarities of hi or h r malady. H wa also 
acquainted with all the other officer and employe , and knew all of 
the need and re ource of the in titution. The change, therefore, 
was not as great a though some new person a stranger to all, had 
come into the control. 
Under the manag ment of Dr. Hill th bu ine of the in titution 
baa been conducted in a y tematio and auooe ful manner. 
There were in thi in titution a pati n for treatment on the ilrat 
da of October, 1 1 two hundred and t nt -fonr males and two 
hundred and forty-eight femal , or a total of five hundred and 
t ent -t o. During the period co er d by thi report ther have 
been admitt d: 
Kalee ............................................................ 810 
Pemal ............. ............................................ 191) 
To'tal ~- ..................................... •,• ..... .., 
There have been discharged during that time as cured-
Kales.' t ff t' f f t f '• j, • •• I • •• • • •• • I II • Is lie I I I I II I I •• I I •• • ~ •• I • II • I I ... 
FemaJ.• ..... : ........ , .................................. , ...... ~ M 
Total~ ........................................... 18 
8 
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A llnimpron·,f-
l lnles .•....•.•..... • .. · · · · · · · · · • .. · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 
]~ ·tna!P. .....•..•.•••.....•.........• ... · .... · · .. · · · .. · · ·. ·. · .... 53 
'1nlnl ...•.•.•....•.•.. •· .. · · ·· · · .. · · •· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · 1-Cl 
irnpmved-
lalt· ....•.•.•....•. · · · · · · • · • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 76 
Fenwl ..•••.•..... :. · · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.'3 
'l'otfll. ............... · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1:...'9 
'1 h n han· tlir·d-
~I ales ...•.••....•..•..•.•. · ........ · .. • ·. · · · ..... · · · .. · · ........ · rJO 
fPillH IPS. . • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Total 1lt•at IJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . • . • 1 
dnkiug a t tal nf Iii. f'llnl'!:.(t>d a111l clic•rl-
lnlP ...•. , .... , .... ............................................. 2Hl 
FemalP.:;; , ......... .............................................. 181 
'l'1liHI ........•.••...••.•.......•........................... . . ill 
'fher \H'rt' in thH hospital for tn•atmt>nt 011 the ~Otlr •lay of June, 1883-
.Mal.- .••.....•.•.•.•........•.•.................................• 3:33 
}'ernale8. • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ....•.....•........................ 2.57 
Total. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 580 
J<'or a mcJrt' parti<"ular dt- ·cr·iption of tlw eause~ of death and the 
pN!nlirir t•otHlit ior of all tht· patient", and t lrt·~nwn:mcnt of the popu-
lation, rdC'n'lll"(l may bt• haclt11 tlrt• rq10rt of tlw Superintendent which 
!L('COmpanic•s this rt•port. 
'l'ht•nl hal' hPt'll no t pidl'mit" among the inmatt•s of the lloRpital. 
The plrtientR h, vo het 11 free from,.t·rmtagiout~ di)o<N\8NI, and the general 
h~alth of all ha hcen •ootl. 
Tlu• appropriation· mnde by the Ninett'Qnth General As8emhly for 
the u e of th 'I ru te<• of tlw Ilo pita! wt•n• aR follow : 
For three uew boil rs (HiX thousand <.lollars) ................ $6,000.00 
.For completing water Huppl) (tlve Lundred dollars) ..... ·... 500.00 
For I'(Jntingent expenses (three thousand dollars).... .. . . . . . 3.000.00 
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The thn• • m·w boiler,; were contr:wt >d I•• he madt• of lJc..,t h uno-
geJwou" stPcl plates, each fourtet-n ft•e t l<)ng and fin· feet in diam-
eter. 
We also ontrncte1l for front and gmtt•. of tht• mo..;t appwn•tl 
pat tern:. 'Phc!-ic hoi lcr· w(•rc r· 'N•i n•d :1)1(} RL·t dnri ng t h • fa 11 of 1 Ht-2 
and ha,·e RO far rlone good . erYiCl'. ThL• gratl');, wt• think, have hecn 
the mean .· of !laving a large amount of fnl'l to tlw Jn.,titutinu 1lnl'i 11 ...,. 
the pa.st year. 
Th . e boiler: t·ost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.ooo.oo 
The gmtes and frmrts cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,:l: .. 'O.OII 
elting the hoilers and connecting the arne to tl•e chimney 
and covering the domt>s and !!team-maiul:l ('ost........... 1, !.Q,OU 
Total .................................................... 6,:.:00.00 
The labor in Hetting the e boilers wa. paid out of the cnrr nt cx-
pen"e fund. 
The money for completing the wat •r supply has lwen u · cl for that 
pnrpo.-e, but ha~ proven wholly inadequate for the purpose fm· which 
it wa!' appropriated. 
The three thousand dollars of contingent ftmfl has J,p n u:- •cl as 
" follow~: 
For hose. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;j()(),OQ 
Transferred. to the repair fund............................. ~.500.00 
The farm dnring the biennial period has produced well, arlfl the pro-
duce bas all been UNed. by thl' In titution. \Ve hav • !rad tn purchase, 
heifides what has hcen rai ·e,{ on tlw farm, a large amount uf proclrtt·c 
each year. 
Hay, t·ur·n, oats, and potatoe.· han• tn hl• pnrcha. ed in con;;i(h•mhlt• 
quantities. A lar·gc pa1·t. of this outlay (•onlcl be avoir1ec11Jy p1m·ha,o.;-
ing eighty a1'1'es of la.ncl that adjoins the laud now ownc'l by tho 
State and corrwrs into it so that the southcn.st cor·ner of tlriR l'ighty 
i. within a few rods of the haru O\\·ned bv the ln!'titution. This 
Pighty has for some year belongecl to a .. Mr:<. Gmy. In the. pring of 
1 a Hhc wa. dete>rmincd to sell the )o(allll'. Our Supcrintend(•Jlt, Dr. 
G. II. Hill, pnreba!-!e.l it in order to !'!ell it to the :State, as the StatP vcr\· 
much rwcd thi land and ought to ha\'e it. Dr. Ifill proposPs to sE>il 
it for what it cost him, if the Btate will take• it. It would co t no 
]I 
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n ·Cdt•(l. The t•ll that ttpplics the water to th. uo~pital u; }o('a.ted 
I t .. ·ullt) ro 1 w. ·t of tlw Jl., :,~ pital huilcling, in a gravel bed that a Jott d 0 . . . 
f . 1 ·1,1 'I ··lu~· In in 'J'hc well ts wttlun three rods of the \\':t ormm , ~· , · • 
tl I• , I' ·tltc Jlo 11ital lnnd aucl tlw same distance from the south nor 1 tnc " · ' 
lin of tlte eighty tlmt we have recommended ~he State to purc~a 'C. 
'!'his well, dnriug thP dri P- t tim· \Ve have bad Ill the te~ yeu.n-1 smce 
the Hospital wa:; opcnPd, Ita; never furni>~heu less than mght hundre<~ 
lmrn·l of water per day. At time::l when there was an abundance of 
rl in it. has furni. !wet a. much a~ ·ixtcen hunureu barrel per day. 
\\'P have• Jta1l 01111 tling. m :ule in this water basin, and we think it 
takt"' all the rain-fall on about "ixty acrct< of land. The cleepeHt part 
i uhonl tcu rods north a till a little west of where the Tio. pita! well iH. 
\Ve l~t•licn: that. two mon• well. conltl be put in thi basin, each of 
"hic:h wn1tltl furni h :1"' mn<:h water :u1 the one from which we are 
now clrawing. Thi~ wonl•l givt! us au al.Htndanue at all time . The 
laud will <~o!it, if Jlltreha:-l'll now, two thotvand six hundred and 
eicrhtY dollar~. Two mon• wells will eo.t twelve hunured dollarR. 
P~IC; to l'llll th. \\ ntl'r lo the Hospital will cost eighteen hundred uol-
lar . 'J'otnl 1•0 t, fi\'e thou:-;anrl Hix hundre<l and eighty dollars. 
1 he laud i:-; well worth the amount askeJ, without regard to the 
, ater bllpply that. is undN it. \Ve earne tly recommend the Legisla-
tun• to pun·hase this lanrl, nnclmake an appropriation of the sum of 
thrct• thou~:m1l dollar•s to rnake the wells and lay the pipe to the 
1tnilt1irw. If this plan su<'ceetls it will be much the cheapest one by 
\1 hieh the ho"pital l':tn he 8upplied with wat('r. 
'l'he rain-fall at. tlw Hospital ha. be n a followt> since 1875: 
Fnr u111 y~ar lb7!i ....................................... 27.70 ~ches. 
For tlw y ar 1~77 ........................................ 3.5.78 mches. 
For the ~·par 1 ; · ..•.•.......•.........•................ 33.47 inehes. 
For i liP )·1•ur 1 70 .................. , ..................... 33.95 iucbes. 
For tlw yPar 1 so ...•.....•............................. ..12.\.15 .inches. 
For tlw n·ar 1 1. ....................................... 43.97 inches. 
!i'or th£ ;•rar 1 h2 ....................................... 36.51 incites. 
l''or the yl'al' 1 · <1, fir l e\ l'IIITlnnths ...•................ :!0..'>0 incht-s. 
'l'hi~ giYe :111 avl'mgc fur tho !il'Vl'll yean\ of more thlln thirty-six 
in ·h1'. a vear. 
Thrt•e feet of rain-fallnpon an acre of land ma.kes thit·ty-onl! thou-
!:'i:lllll ami forty harn•ls. On :<i.xty acres, makes one million, eight hun-
11re11 ml ixt r-two thou. aucl ::till I four lmnrlred harr ·Is. ThiH give!'! 
tin• thonsarHl•lliL' hntHlre•l and two hntrPls each !lay of the three hnn-
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dred and l'ixty-fh·e, or more thnn f•)IJJ tituc~ lL atuuullt II! rt~s ·ar~· to 
su1Jply the Ho, pita! at tw h, hundred harn•ls rwr 1lay. TLe Humht•J· 
of 11atient now in the Hospital is th·c hntHlt-ecl ancl ein·ht\', 'l'hP otli-"' . 
<'el'!'! :tnd .employe number oue bnnclt·t••l au1l elcYen. All of thes • 
have to be snpplierl with water to do a large part of the cooking, aucl 
for rl.rinkin!!, washine:, wa;:hing clotbirJO', ltathinn·, clcanin~< thP warcls 
'-' ._. C' ~ :;-. . ' 
and to wa:"h away the excrementR, and to ma.k(• MP:un to lwat the entirl.! 
building, and run the machinery, anu protect from fin•:-~. This re-
quire a large upply, anrl. should be obtaint>d. 
The water obtaineu now from tl1i . well i:-; very pure and wholl'r;orne, 
and mean, Hhonld he taken to becure the lancl, a1.rl thereby in:-.ure the 
wat r for the nRc of the Tnstitntion . 
\Ve cannot urge thL matter too Ftt1·ongly, ancl we carne:-< I ly l'l'!flll'st 
that the Legislature make the nece. Rary :tppropriatiolls t lwn•fo1'. 
The ventilation of the IIospita1 ha::; neYer been complet c1 :wenrd-
ing to the plan that waR adopted l1y the c·ommis~ionl'l'"~. Ea«'11 (ien-
eral A sembly has been at<ke<l to make an appropriation for a fan auc1 
engine to run it; anc1 Jor mean to p:lH' :tlld ]'Ia. tt-r the air-clnd 
leading from the ventilating tower to the basement of th(• lmiltlillg 
under the hC':ttcr,c,. 
If intCh an appropriation cnnnot hc rn:uh•, then ~>ome otlwr Jn«'lllJ.' of 
Yentilating the builrling ought. to be adoptt·cl and c·arriecl out. Dur-
ing the stmnner scascm it is comparatively c•a.:y to keep the rooms 
supplied with fresh air by mcanR of open winrlow~. In the "-inter it 
is C]Uitc a clifiPI'ent matter. '!'hen lh<•r<• must lH forcer! into the room 
warm, pure air, and the colder, foul air taken out. A <'Om~lant :-;ucet•s-
Eion or flow of ptuP air through the rotllliS i , tl11ts llecessary i11 ordct· 
to. ket'P the room~ warm and the air Jllll'l'. \\Tith the preHent. faeili-
ti • , this ill very difficult to aC"eomplish. Au apprnpl'iation shonlcl lw 
made to accompli. h thi ,.; cnu. 
The Hospital lmilding has never been pointerl. Tl1iR allow, n large 
amount of air to come into the rooms on wiucly 1la~ ~, ancl iiH·rpa:eR 
the amount of fuel necessary to keep the rooms w:u C~.. It would he 
a great saving of fuel, and adrl much to the comfm' of the inmate:, 
if the builcling was pointed. 
The Steward's report ·hows the prodn<'e of the farm for the period 
covered 1Jy thi~ report. 
The year 18 2 was not a good year for farming, and the proclucts 
were not as great as in more favorable year. ; but the report 1-ihows 
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that there wa rai ed ou the farm that year a large amount of pro-
duN•, that went far toward.supportiug the in titution. 
Thi report i made too early in 1 ~ 3 to enable us to any more than 
llppt·o imate tlw amount that will bf! rai e'l this year. For a full 
11tatt>mcut of till' " mat tt••· , reference ts had to the Steward's report, 
het·ewith tran mittetl. 
The work that ha he n done hy the patients under charge of the 
Matron i hown in b •r n•port herewith. The labor of the female 
patient has thu been utilized to the benefit of the Institution, and 
ba produc:ed good re nit in tho e who have been engaged in the 
labor. Thi work ha been done by the female patients in addition 
to what they ban• done in the kitchen and laundry, and i of great 
value to the In titution. The details are sbown in the Matron's re-
port .. 
There are a large number of patients sent to the Ho pi tal each year 
who bav first been accu ed of orne crime, and after being arrested 
for ~o~ucb crime dev lop ymptoms of in anity and are ent to the Hos-
pital. • uch ca e ought to be treated eparately from the ordinary 
patients. 
e r pectfully urge upon the General A sembly the pas age of 
som law by which criminals will be kept from im~ediate contact 
ith th unfortunate innne against whom no crime is charged. 
Either a separate institution, or provision for separate wara in the 
pre ent institutions, is ad i ab1e and greatly to be de ired. 
The r eipts and expenditure of the Hospital for the biennial per-
iod may be nmmarized as follow : 
RECEIP1'8. 
b on band October 1, 1881. .................... , ........ $ ,MU9 
Received from reqnlaitJons ..•...••...•..........••.....•.• 167,000.00 
Received from interest on warrants....................... 2.96 
Received from pri ate patients. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,606.96 
Received from bides, tallow, bop, etc., sold.............. 4,889.97 
Recelved, from other 10Ul'C811... •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • 8'11.44 
Total ..................•...............•.............. $1SJ,9'J7'.ll» 
1888.] REPORT OF THE TRU TEE"'. 
EXPE DITURE • 
Paid for salaries ot officers ............................... . 
Paid for attendants and laborers .....................•.... 
Paid for visiting committe-e .............................. . 
Paid for groceries and provisions ........................ . 
Paid for clothing, bedding and furniture ................ . 
Paid for medical supplies ................................ . 
Paid for corn, oats, hay, straw, etc ...................... . 
Paid for wood, coal, coke and oil. . . .. . . .. . . . . .......... .. 










Total................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168,674.64 
15 
The requi ition drawn upon the Auditor of tate for support of 
the in ane were ba ed upon fourteen dollars per month up to July 1, 
1882, and on si teen dollars per month after that time. 
The Ho pi tal keep about thirty-five cow~ and has now no .barn, or 
convenient place for them in winter, nor i there any place to tore 
bay and it ha to be tacked out. There ought to be a good bam 
for the purpo e of tabling the co and toripg bay and feed for 
them. The om of three thou and dollar i a ked for that purpo e. 
The In titotion i in great need of an ice-hou e with refrigerating 
room attached. 
A building thirty by forty feet will be ample for that purpose, and 
it i e timated that ueh a building with proper refrigerator roomst 
one for toring meat, and another for egetablea, and another for 
milk and butter, ould co t the sum of three thousand dollars. n 
appropriation of that amount is a ked for that purpo e. 
In thi climate the e posed wood and iron require frequently to be 
painted and without such painting u1fers by decay and ru t. 
me parts of thi building have no been up o er tw I e yean, 
and no appropriation ba been made to enable the Trustee to paint 
the on ide woocJ and iron work. e r pectfully a k the Legi lature 
to give u one thou and dollars to enable the Trn tee to have the 
building newly painted. 
hen thi In titution wa opened, and up to the time that there 
were but four hundred patie and employes, the laundry depart-
ment aa con · dered auiliciently large to enable the washing and 
ir"ohlng to be done fairly well, 'but with nearly ix hundred patio 
and more tban one hundred emplo es, it is now entirely too mall. 
By raising the roof of the present building and putting the drying, 
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room and ironing-room in the econd tory and t¥ing the fir t floor 
for wa. bing it will giv room enough for the laundry work for all 
time. To ma~e thi tJhangP, it i estimated, wilf cost the 1um of two 
thousand (2,000) dollarR. Additional wa Iaing machines are needed, 
and the e will co t fivu hundred (500) dollars. 
It is al o important that we have a carpent,er shop with room for 
for the men to work and c•(m irlerahle storage room for lumber. 
The building eould b made two . torie high, and bedrooms niade 
in the upper tory for the male help about the farm and place to 
1 ep. 
building uch a i needed for the e purpose will co t about five 
thou and (5,000) dollar , and hould be provided at an early day. 
We earnest!y reque t the Legi lature to make the necessary appropri-
ation for thi purpo e. 
ew steam main pipes are very much needed and should be up-
plied at once. The old tme now require very frequent repairs in 
order to enable the officers to keep the building warm durings the cold 
eath r. The e main are liable to give out at any time, and new 
one hould b provided. It i e timated that they will co t five 
houaand (5,000} dollar . n appropriation for that amount i mo t 
eame tly reqne ted. 
It now remain to ummarize the appropriation a ked, each of 
hicb ia much needed by the In titution in order to ucce sfully and 
aod oonomically carry on the great and beneficent work for which 
it as erected: 
Plaatering basement and attic ..................................... $ 1,000.00 
8team pumps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
torm ll&lh for north wing................ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Enla.qring wash-room and getting new machinery for ame. . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Ice bouae and refrigerator room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
Carpenter shop and macbin ry witb slt~eping-rooms in 2d story. . . . 8,000.00 
Pointing the wall • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . 2,000.00 
atDtlDI uposed wood and iron. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Two merelarp cisterna. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . . . . 2,500.00 
JlelpabDI boilers and re-setttq the IJ&Dl8. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ooo.oo 
:mail:al. t t .. t t • t t t • I t I .. I t t t • I t I f t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t • t t t t I t t t I 6,()()().00 
••• t •• I t t It ... t t t t I t t t t t I t • t t t t t t t t t t t I t t t t t t t • I t t t I t t t t t 8,()()().00 
lBIIIhtlW·•-· of Janel............................................... 2,811) •• 
-OGIIlPlltUill water IIUPpl .. • .. • • .. • • • .. • • . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. s,ooo.oo 
1883.] REPORT OF THE TRU TEE . 
Repairing and replacing towers ................................... . 
Front portico of main entrance ................................... . 
Contingent fund .................................................. . 
Completing the ventilation according to the plan ................. . 
&spectfully ubmitted, 
• 
Eu TU G. MoRG N. 
JED LAKR. 
LBERT REv. OLD • 
LEWI H. MITH. 
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1'o tlte Jionurable ll•)urd of 'Jlrustees ol t/1e Iuwa Hospital for the 
lnsrme at Inrlep ndence: 
I lla\e th honor l•<•rewith tn pn•:<t•nt the ixth biennial report of 
this Hospital, for the period lwginuing O<·tober I, 1881, and ending 
Jun • 80, 1 H:L 
The movement of popnlatinu :uul stati. tics you will find arranged 
in th table following my rt!port. 
AllMJS IONS. 
By a compari on '";th imilar iu. titntion in other 'tate we find 
tha.t, from the out et, tlu.• admiA ion of thi Hospital have been unu-
Uillly numerou . 
This fact is attributed to the inadequate provi ion made by thi 
tate, for the in anc. Siuce new patient~:~ require pecial care, other 
things being equal, ho pita! having the mo t admis ion do the mo t 
work. 
From Table III, it may be ef'n that three hundred and thirty-two 
per on have been received for treatment more than once; and three 
many a i tim . The e readmi ·ion a1·e occasioned: fir t, by 
ub equeot attack in patient. di charged cured; second, by tht.• re-
lap e of patient di charged improved in health, behavior, and men-
tal tat ; and third, in tho e di charg(!d a incurable and harmle , 
but ho, after b ing with friend or in the county aim -hou e for a. 
time, b come burd nsome or po itively unmanageable. 
In order to prev nt counti from ending n incurable and harm-
le in ane, in pril, 1 2 the Board of Tru tees notified Commi -
ion of In anit of counti a igned to end patient to thi 
In tit ion hat th hi tory of each case mu t be forwarded, and per-
minion obtained before a patient can be admitted to the Ho pital. 
nerally this reque t i complied with. on equently the Tru tee 
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haY£' he •n obliged to di~charge fewt.'r pat it•nt~ t hnn ot ht·rwi se would 
ban• been n(•ce:. ary and the t•onntie ·han~ lwcn sa.n•d the •xpense of 
conveying orne incurable patient. to and from tlw llo,.;pital. 
Again, with thi opportunity to rejcd applimntl>, patit•nts who 
ban• no" legal settletnl'llt" in any of tht• <'ountit'~" t>"ntitlt·rl to the l>en-
etit. uf this llo. pital, may'hl• refn:-:crl atlmi. wn. 
111M IIARilES. 
By refercnee to the tabll' giving the ,.,,sidenee of pntit•nts, it will 
be twen that we now have in the Hospital seventy-four patit•nts who 
.are ·npported by the State. Eighteen of the8e patit•ut. wp1·c tran -
ferred from Mt. Plea ·ant y<'ar. ago, and thl:'n· arc many otlwr · who 
have been in the lnz;titution a long time. A large propo1·tion of thcst• 
State patients are harmles and ineurable. If their f1·iend~ refu e 
to take them away, they remain here indefinitely. 
There is- inju tice in having o much· room occQpied by tate pa-
tients, to the exclusion of tho e who have permanent home in Iowa, 
and who are fully entitled to all the benefits of the Hospital. Upon 
inve tigation it i ometimes found ·that per on admitted to the Ho -
pital, with an "unknown legal ettlement" properly belong in orne 
other tate. U ually uch patient could, after a few day ' treatment, 
be ent to the homes; but the expense might be great on aceount of 
di tance and the nece ity of ending an attendant with the patient. 
Thi the Tru tee may authorize the uperintendent to do, according 
to ection 1419 of the Code, but it is eldom done, becau ewe dLlike 
to take from the current e pen e fund the amount of money r quired. 
\Yould it not be well to amend the law o the Board of Trustees could 
draw a pecial requisition upon the tate Trea urer for money ad-
vanced to relieve the In titution of tate patient ? 
During the biennial period ixty-four of the incurable in ane ha\·e 
gone to county asylum and aim -hou e , and many more in like con-
dition have been taken in charge by their relatives. There have been 
about the u ual number of recoverie among tho e di t•harged. v-
era} di charged much improved complet d their re toration of mind 
l&t home. Among tho e who died there were only eight patients 
who e hi tory gave promise of recovery. 
The advantage of ending per on to the Ho pita.l a soon a the 
mental derangement manife ts it elf i indicated in Table IV. 
Of those who bad been in ane three montns or less before admis-
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ion , thirty- ix per <:cut reeo\ ercd, he::.icle:-; t weoty-~c\-en per cent who 
:tuacf,. ""·a t impro\'l'mt>nt, hut wc•n• 1101 f1Lllr r . torcd· whil in tho.-.u 
"l1o di a c l1arl vxblr'l a )'L':ll' or monl l, -•fore o.dmi . ion, less than 
11 ·e per ('enl rc•I'Wo ~~ rr-tl. 
·nu 1. n n,.;. 
During the JWI'i<ul fo1 · wilil'h thi " n•pnrt j., made I have allowed 
nhout JHIP llllTJclred p:tth•nts tn ~o :n\ay and \' i11it relatives. Eighty-
two w ·· rl' taken hy fri1•JJd" \1 ith the nnde1·standing that tb y would 
kPep tht·m at homo l'«'l'lllfill<llltly il' tiH)Y hehavcll well, but that we 
"'·oulrl n·,·<•i1·c· tlwruag<linany tinw within thn•e months, without new 
admi ion p:q t r, if tht•y JH'Il\' etl n•ry trnnhlc:-;omP. Twenty-eight 
IIH'll aud f\lt•uL ·-two women thn" re1uovc•d have remain •1l at home. 
Allhouglt then: i ·no lal\' ,anctioni11g ~w•l r·egnla.tiug uch a practice, 
WP 1ind il ol e ir:Jblt·. 'Yith our ll"spital alway crowded this kind of 
l'PliPf i \'t~rr "on 1 t•nit·nf. 
I)A 1',\t : ITY 0 "' 'I'll Jo: ll• lSI' I'! A f .. 
The huilolin.l' has been en•dt>cl by pit't:t•rn •al, bt•ginnin<Yat the north 
nd. Now I ht• laHt two PI'( ion i'\ (I r I ]Jp t>ollt h wing nre being enclosocl. 
Ill :lUOilf IJn(' yeJ\1' lt101'1 1 fho• Jn,;fitntiOJI Will he (>11tif'ely finished aC-
COrdiug to clc igu. Frnrn tim1· t<~ tinw, a>~ new wards have been lin-
l·hr;rl and furni lu·tl hy the buil<ling t:ommi ,.,s icmer·s, onr capacity has 
hP"ll i u11n•a t•tl. ThP nmnhPr. :1.dmi t tPtl aud nnm hers tJ·e:~.ted, a~ shown 
in tal,lt•. '1, illu t ralt• tiJc !!I'OWih of thP llo. pi tal. La t .January the 
"t'!-!l 1 ntl of thro f.,urtb ~~ etion of tht• Rout.h wing was marle ready, 
and wa . {\' •upi t1 ''Y thirty ft·m:dt> patient!l. 
'l'h11s tlrf' llJII''''' wanl in tlw maiu e nter wa · vacated, and given to 
ll1t'll. 
]n tin• final di. trihutioll uf patiPnls, tl1e Ull'll will occupy tbe north 
wing a11•l tl11• t\\tt ward!-1 iu tlw maiu ••enll•r; the women the :outh 
"iug. 'rhen till' limit fm thl' accmnmodalion of patients in this in-
it nation will l1P r>acln·d. It-: enp:u·ity will he for three hundred and 
fort~ m 11 nnd tw11 hnndred ami sL·ty wuml'n, ,;jx hundred in all. 
U.!li l'l • u 1''1,\ 1 Ji::5 I F.~SUI", 1 80. 
Thi l'l'll us i~ hl•lit•\' t•d tu ,·ootain th1• Jllo. t pt'rfnct enum ration of 
tht.' in. an•· that h:1 cn'l' bl·t•n ·•·•·Hr'Pil. Fell' convenit•nce I ha.v copied 
lwn tnhlc. from tht• nnnpcndinm nutlHtri,.;Pil hy congrc.·s la.st August, 
.md ha\'1' arrang••tl a f('w other:-; to illnstmtt• -.om • of the conclusion 
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that may b~;: hased upnn the <'l'llsu. A fl!w :-\tall•;, in ourowu ladtmh• 
haYe bt~en ·elected for compari,.on with lnwa. The mo~t ·trih:ing rc-
ult. of tb 1· "t et'n"ll· i.· the appnrt•ntly great iut·rca!-lt' in th • uuJnb~r 
of the iu~an . The inc·rPa:P in the whole population nf the l _, nilt•d 
Rtates during the la t decade wa. thirty pet· cent, whil• that of the 
im.ane w:l:o~ one hundred and forty-;.;ix Jlt'l' c(•nt. 
J t'llllllot heJie"l.' that ther • i:- auy 'lll'h Ji»pruportim . b •t WI!CTl th' 
gr11Wt h of our euunt ry ancl the den•lopment of in :tni l y. \Vlll'n an 
numeration of the in;;ane i . being taken it is di:liicult to get at tht~ 
facb. Heretofore the que. tion of OU11dness and unsoutHincss, in-
1-l:mil ·or idiocy, were left to the untraiuetl judgment of the enumer-
ator, or some member of tl11~ fa.ruily h ing nuruera.tt•cl. 
ThoroughneNS and accuracy were obtained in 1 ~0 hy fnmiHhing 
the enumerator with a pecial ·chedulc for thi1-1 purl of the general 
population, and by giving him cxt1·a pay fnr 1 nrniqg the fatts iu 
every ca. e of suspected unsouudnesh. Be::;ide:~, one hundred thou:aml 
ph:sieians co-operateJ by returning to the RUJ> •1·iutendent, of the cen-
·us the name and de.criptions of all the in:a11e known in their V"i-
cinity. 
By Table "A" it will be ecn that the proportion of t,.be insane i 
greater in the older anll more populous ' ta.tes than in Iowa, while it 
i smaller in a ."tate like ... ehra ... ka. 
Table "B" ~Lows that tlJ per cent of the iuereasP in tht• in ane 
population ~ince L870 is g1·eatet· in the we. tern than in the eastern 
tates. Thi · is dne, no doubt, to the more thomugh enumeration in 
1 tl70 in the oltler nnd mor popnloml States. 
• V\T e ban• long fdt eontident that the• per ct•nt of fon~igrl<'l'l'l who arc 
insane i» tllll('b greater th:tll th<' per ('P.Ilt of fon•igu<·r~ in thn who!' 
population. \Vc are now able to :how the faet.f-1 in 1'a.blc ''D." 
\Vhile Jixteen per cent of the pupulntion in Iowa i fol'eign horn, 
tbhty-l\ICI ana one half per eent. ~)f our in :me i. for ign boru. In 
New York and ~eln·a~ka. a~ many as fln·ty-fivc {)('l' c·t•nt. of thl• insane 
are nativ ·~of other countl'ics. 
It i . ~hown in Tahle '' E ,. that the per cent of men int;ane and wo-
men in.·ane iu tlt i~< ~tntc iH pracl ically the Hame as the per cent of men 
an~l womPn in the whole popnlation. So we infer that, iu Iowa at 
least, one twx if-1 no more likely to bet"otnc ills:uH• tbau the other. 
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PPrhap,; Jlf) t;tuestion.;; an l'l'«'ei\'ing mon· pnwti<·a.l :lttcntion from 
phy irian in nhnrgl' (•I tlu inf'alle than these: Cau Wl' not take proper 
('aro f olll']lati€'nt 1\'ith IP. IIH'I'kllliiJ:ll I'P"lrn.inn \Vllllt industrial 
pur uit:; can WI' trs<' ~o e:wn~i ,. tit<' mirHl . aud bodies of all our pa-
t.i«"nt who an• uot t.oo lllll('h 1lPhilit fl·d t.n t'ngage in any occupation? 
If it i true of pt'l'iWII having- m ens Stlltfl in r:rrrporfl .~ano, that "Sa-
tan find mi ('h i f for idle haurl to rio," it is also true of the insane 
that I'IUJ'loynwnt, fr•'· h air. and trnlight, tencl t.o make re traint, 
tonic , a111l ;;e,lative unne«'l' ary. _. ·\, wot·k il" lwttcr adapted to the 
rc JUiremcnts of in ,:nw JJH' n than fannin(J' a111l g:1rciening. 
0 \V e find t htLt tiH• t.lrret· htuHlr<)rl and twenty acre bclongi ng to the 
, tate are not ufliuient. to prt~~ltu•c all the small fr·uit, ~m. s, hay, corn, 
oats, ~t.raw, potatot·~, lwans, and nt,her vegct;\Lies tha.t are required 
by the f::~.mily an•l animal. lwll)nging to the in. tit.ution. You ha\'e 
r nted thi ea on eighty acres of improved land, and yet we could 
('tiltivate still more land if we lm•l it.. If the Legislature will grant 
u a Arnall urn to pronure tile with, we can drain and seed down many 
aon• of the pre. ent farm which now are comparatively unproductive 
Ont• .roke of o on, dri on by a patient, does much of the teaming; 
only two span of hor e are u t>d on the farm. In many things we 
avoid the u e of labor- :wing machinery. Instead of using scrapers, 
the men are provided with shovel!! and wheelbarrowsi the horse fork 
i not sub tituted for numerou11 pitchforks. 
The unfortunate fact is that the sea. on for farming come~ to an 
<>nd so our patient c•annot ngage in ext en i ve out~door work much 
more than half of the year. We need Hhop , ami to de vi e em ploy-
ment f r men in winter. 
U"ing scroll aw anti knitting machine , putting cane . eat in 
1 hair. , making bt·oom , cl'llb hru. he. , ba ket , and mat.tresses, mend-
ing hoe , and doing impl•• l'arpPntt•r work, would he suitable indns-
trie . 
On llll avcmge thi ummet· sixty m le pat.i<.'nt an• engage>d in out-
door work. 
By reference to th(• M tt·on' rt>p:~rt yuu will gl.'t an idea of the 
kind and amount of needlt• work done by the femal<.' patients. Thi 
d1 not include fancy Wllrk and ewing tlw women do for them-
eht>. We h.\v lately di l'OVPn•d tint ewing parpet rag- and mak-
ing rug are occup"ltion. \\ l•ll:vlaptPd to th • weak-mindecl and more 
• 
1 ·~.] 
disturbed women. On an av,•r:\gc. dm·in" the perincl, ~i.x wnmen ha\'e 
gout! t.o t.he kitt•hen <'Very day, six to the ironing-room, nn.l fiv tn 
have tlw :-Pwing-r0nm, ~i.xte1•n h:H' l' worked for th •mscln~s. si. tt' l ' ll 
done . ewing fnr tlte instituti~n in the warcls, and thirtv-tive han 
assi~<~ted the ft·male attendants with the ward WOI'k. 11; th~; male 
ward fifty-two men Ul'nally a. si:<t. 'in the dining-room work, in bed 
making, swe1•ping, and scrubbing. 'Ye make no account of male and 
fem·1.le patients whn only take care of their O\\"ll room:-:, m:th> their 
own beds, or a~. i. t in other wot·k to a . Ii_ght extent. 
Since the mind is generally rclieverl of it. delusions by tnruing it 
into other ch:\nnels, until morbid idea~ or feelings are forgotten, we 
find that suitahlc occupation docs; mueh toward :restoring patients 
susceptible of cure, and is salutary for:all. 
VIOLE. T WISD STOR~r. 
On the 22d of June, 1 82, after a day of light bowers, intense 
heat, and a muggy atmo. phere, blaek clouds Ruddenlv filll•d the 
heavens and our ward. became almo. t a dark as night .• At. quarter 
before five o'clo<'k the wind began to blow fierl'ely from the north-
west, and, after continuing. te:1dily from thi. qn:u'ter for ten minutes, 
cea ed. In character the storm resembled a 11trong gale ratlwr than 
a tornado. The region of country over which it . wept waR broad, 
its cour1w and the borders of its track were not well definea. It was 
not a whirlwind. In Independence two young men were killed and 
everal other person were injured. At the Hospital no one was 
harmed in the least. · 
The tin roof of the center buit.iing was taken off with the · hecting 
and rafter ; the tin roof wa. torn off of two ection. of the north and 
one ection of the outh wing. 
The. roof , ti'n and late, on all other part of the buihling were 
damaged; the moke.ostack fell on the end of the boil(•r-holls(', and 
broke it down. Two old boilers w<>re entir(.'ly used up; machinery in 
the carpenter shop, located over the boiler room, wa broken in piece ; 
two ventilating tower were badly damaged; the entire roof of the 
~ow Rtable wa removed; the wagon-hou e, the hed for fat. cattle, the 
L laughter-hou;e and the ummer-hou e , togt•ther with fence of air-
ing, ;ourt and farm, were blown do"•n; the chimney of the ga -hou e 
wa hlown off, and a hole 'pun<·hed in the gas-holder; our t.re and 
crop were much injured. Fortunately the he t b1>iler tood farthe t 
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h. d wa not eriou ly di abled. By the time that from the c tmney, an . . . 
a beet-iron moke-pipe could be made the botler wa In workmg 
order. d · th ta. k 
I 'thout team in the kitchen an water m e n s We were on y wt 
h d , . in ten days the hou c waR again lighted with gas. t ree a) , f b · ff 
The greate t di comfort and di order w rc due to the roo emg o 
I d Rains were frequent.. The water ran through the of evera war · . 
c ilings at the top, and, although it wa caught or mopped up, It ran 
d from floor to floor to a considerable extent. 
o;;:e patient belonging in the upper tories were o~liged to le~p 
the hall floor of the lower wards. They were agtta.ted and ID-
:~ned to be di content d. But all our employe were faithful, co-op-
erating to promote order and comfort. . . 
The repair were imperati e. We made them speedtly as posstble. 
With the ntmo t exertion the new boiler-house and smoke-sta.ck were 
ready for use when cold weather came. 
DDS OF TBB- HOSPITAL. 
Firat in importance is the need of a larger supply of water. Every 
year brings an increase in the ize of our family. We are now not 
only employing more help and consuming more food than ever ~efore, 
bat we are using more wat r; therefore we should have more cisterna 
and more wells. . . 
0 e er extenda only eighty rods directly ea t of the bulldtng, 
bat: open ditoh oonducta the ewage nearly as much farther in ~e 
aame direction. mar by pond enes as a ce pool. The offen tve 
odor of the wage i carried by the wind nearly a mile. We have 
thought of diatributing tbi ewage upon the farm, but as we ~ve ~n 
abun nee of manur , I believe it will not pay to bother With 1t. 
The er should be e tended to the river. 
e have flve hundred feet of two and one half inch fire engine hose; 
but our team force pump with which it is connected has elevated 
ateT into the tan under the roof ten years. Its plllDgers and 
8 are badly om the pump i weak and liable to beco~e ~· 
Dr(llleeQ' on agai Ire, and in order to aiford opportunity 
one ought to be uppli d aa soon ~poe-
ia he winp of th building baa been _.lter aeearity again fire his work mo.&l4 
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be finished. If iron doors were hung in all the attic iu tirn of tlr 
they could be clu ed and thu prevent the flame. from p:\."lNin~ from, 
one section into the next. 
The Institution has never had a carpenter shop or any tmitahh pla(~O 
to Atore lumber. 
A contracted 1!1pace under the roof of the wash-house iH now ut~ed 
for these purpol!le . It L inconvenient an<l un~o~.1.fe. I wouhl· recom-
mend the erection of a two tory brick building for shopl!l. The sec-
ond floor would furni h a suitable place for patients to work during 
the winter months. Our family of patientt~, employes, and ofttccr 
now numb(!r seven hundred. Of late the laundry wo1·k hBH bt!cu 
done at a great di advantage. 1,hc wash-bouse is too mall in ovory 
part; the drying-room in particular, is entirely inadequate. 'l'ho 
building is practically only one story in. height. I hope you will ato~k 
for an appropriation to raise the roof. 
By putting the ironing-room and the drying-room on tho second 
floor, by supplying the latter with a hot air blower, and the laundry 
with another wa bing-machine, the work of this department could be 
more thoroughly done, with less help. 
It is now conceded that low pr&su.re steam heating is more emmo-
mical, and better in other respects, than high pres ure. 'I'he three new 
boilers for which money was appropriated by the last Legialature are 
excellent. They are ah:eady suita.bly set for the low pressure system of 
heating. To make the change, it will be neceaary to ad4 an()t)ler 
boiler to our number, and to pot in a larger steam main. 
The grates, boilers, steam pipe , and packing in the radiaton will 
lut enough longer to pay for making the alteration. In supplying 
warm air to all parte of the building, and in conducting foul air ~ot 
of the warda we are entirely dependent upon natural currents in th 
heating and ventilating ftues. 
Our entilation is tolerably good, and we can distribute heaa pr tty 
well, e cept in very windy weather. Then we experience the same 
trouble that is common to all large buildings. The rooms e J)OI"ed ' 
pt lesa, and those sheltered ftom the wind get more, than their atitie 
of the heat. 
Thia Ho ital i on high ground, and ha little shelter of &Of • ; 
we alway pt the fall force of wind. I believe a large fata in lliOdoa 
at the entrauoe of the air-daota wonld, to a great extent, oo~uuttffll4tt 
[ll 10 
. • , 1 · 1 .· 1 . •tncl make olll' lwating- app:natns mneh th oppo ltl•J ll o l II" I \ I 1111 ~,' 
au II'<' n•liablt• iu 1 <~!'Il l)' Wl'al lw r·. . . . . 
. l r l 'lll tht• wnulows ol the south wrng, and Ill !<Wil l :1 ·h •8 Il l P IJ Rr( 1 I ' 
• · . . . 1 ' ldilw. \Viudow.; at tlw PX(l'('Tlll' CJlll of liH• w·~· · ·l s of !.lit' 'en1< I mr "' 
I • ·th wing h:n ••• lu•c•n pro\ itlt·tl with tht-nt. Tlw eomfort of the 
t. l C 11 01 • . I , , '"r ·· t wint<·r we:ttlH•r wuulel h<> ilH'I'"ase•l, an(l ln a l(' p n l tl' ll tR 111 I I C' ' ' " 1 · · • 
. f I .. , I .,. ·dl th•• wilJIIoWl' of tlH• north wmg were thw•pro-
tl liH' l ie "'l\ l' l • I ' 
tf'c•tud . r 1 t ·'d 
t l · k •11 lit\' clut r to n •utillll you that alntnst no part o t lC ou "I <' 
. 1111 • • • • • 1 
·wall o lho Jl o.:pit .tl Ita I' HJ l' lwl'll pniull'tl. C2ullt' "'~' e spacp. · Wl'rt' 
' 1 · 1 jlJ · whc•n 1 he •\' were• ,;('{, wlllc·h haYe nevt•1· lt•ft. tmd ·r t w \\Ill' "" · ' · . • , . 
1. fill 1 .· 111 11111 rt·11 • Th n ho~t:-.r· would lw \\' :ll'mcr· tf tlus were 1 ' l' ll I 1'1 \\I ' ' 
clo ltU. l · j' tl U\ai n 
' Mueh will ht• ;tdrl .. d to tllf• r·oJnfort anr attr:u·tn·~ne~l' n . . te 
t•n!mllr'.f' hy ha,·iug 1 J11 • porti c•o :1. rll' ., i!.!'n<'d. Till' IHultlrng rs not ('0111· 
11lol o wit.huut it. . 
The\ v •nli hniug lfll\'1'1' llt ' :Ll' t lw Pllil of thto Horth. wtn!r wni" ha•lly 
tl 1111 •t•d IJy tlt l' tunu, and it ha~ IIIli ytot ht•Pll t'PJ>:lll'lorl. 
• 1 . , , .11111 J•Pl'JII'lllt' lll airiJllr-t•out·t for women, t·on-• 'l•xt pnng a oll g t ' 0 ,., • 
tnining ~'~ lllllllt l'l'· ho t l ." t' . awl s1•at:, shrHdd lw pro\'IClN~. I gn·:.ttly 
I · II 't<' '" >f .. larHisc"tl'l0 al'l·hitt•ct to m:tkt• a :-.tutable rll•:-ngn, I ' l'il"(l 1(\ !'I' \ I ,, l •• • • • 
· 1 1·· 111111 \,\• whitoh tlw ttrotttlll" ahont tht• 1losp1tal may wtt. ' a wor 111 g ' , , ,..., 
be g•·Mic•cl and 111•11 ,1nwntl'•l. 'l'lw :o;ltri'OIIlHling:-< c·a11, with a r;mall ap-
lll·opriatiou, j 1lo 111 ndP llllll'h lli•Ht' inviting and ttst•:nl a:- a pl;~et• of 
r • ort. for pati en . . 
l 1 '11' 1 ) 1 ,., • .., ,,. ,.,, •. ··old "'t•ll'H"'t' :-.honld lw uro\' lcled at ·~JIIlllllg t'I' 'I'Cit . l " • ~ · ;:-o !" • 
IIIIC , Ill thO lltan!lg(' lllf'll1 1f fn• . It tue•nt, tht• \mttCI', UtJtJ t)w JUdk, f 
,;11 'tii'C Rut• It n tw 11 (' would prn\' t• nn Pcouomit":d in\ t•st mcnt. A low 
tl'llll'l't'alll r(' <'!IIIIIOI Ill' 1uai11taitwtl iu . tnrP rttoJIIS in hot wca.tlwr 
•itltont tl11• prc. t•ne o of a largro body of H'l'. , 
\V,• lt:tvt• now thirl.) · li\'1• co\\'fi ; morP will 111' rer[ltired . oon. ThPy 
an• kept in tpmp 111·ary tahllo; a larg•• harn fo1· tht•lll i!; neecled, with 
·np ity fnr twn lutn•ln•d tons of hay antl ~traw. . 
h. i highly important, 1 hat lUI in titution of I lu~ kiml shoulcl be 
::!llllPlil•cl with a g•Jod miL'I'II r'OJll', ancl otl~t•r appllanr(•!! for tloing 
)lathological work. A mall appropriation fot'. tlti!! purpose would 




By rPft•rt•IH'l' tn I Itt> e. ::-1 . (' l!IISil,; tahll· app(•nded to th i-. l'l'}llll'l, it 
~· ill lw se>en that thtoJ'(' wcrP i11 Iowa, three yt• tHs n1-Co, twc•nt y-finl 
hnntlretl and f111'ty-fom· ius;uH' JH.'I'snns. 'Phct't' are cel'lainly lllnre 
now. In I hl• two ho~pi tals th('no a rt•, t o-rla Y, h·n h undr •ct a111l fi ft r · t wo . . 
pn.tic•nt': I hl'l'\0 remain. then, tifiPr ·ll llltndn•d Jll'l'so ip. of unsound 
miud for whom t ht• State lD:tk<' .. no pro\'isillll. ThP ~tat to t•xt•re ·ise. 
no "U)'('l'Yi"inll on•r tlw iu~allt' who l'l'llt:tin nt 1HHlll0 Ill' in tlw c·arc of 
county ottit't'l'"· )lany of tlw t' lllllltiroi" in Iowa arc -.till sp:n-.l'ly· pop-
ttlatcrl; one fourth of thc·m h:'IY(' no pn~>r- hnu-. .. ,..; nud only . i\ ha\'c 
eparatt• l111il1lin:,!s for tlwir iH,.:tnc. Xu c·onuty in [111\'a h:1s t' llnUgh 
illl'lll':lhh• in.sanp Jll'l'sonr. ll(•longinl.(' in it to Pn:l11lt· )'llitaldt· Jll'oYi inn 
tn l1e maciP for liH•nJ. 
A · <·ompiPI<' c•la~siti<o:ttion i: npe•t•ss:tr) in ordt•r to ~»l'l'lli'P for· the• in· 
~an£> the higJw-.;t 'dt'!!l'<'<' of ordPt', c·ontfort, aud h:tppiu(•. :-.; thi~ t';Uinot 
b • matlt> without se\'Pral wart!.; for P:IC'lt "l"\ . Thr· 'fllit•t Oll t.'>< sho~tlcl 
he . t•pn ra ttotl from t ht• nni~y. tlw a pprt·t·i ali \t ' fmnt t he• ~~ n pi d. the 
n at from tlw dP. tnwtiH• i1llrl filthy, t!.n•t• who l' \(.'n·b" "t•lf-<·ontrol, 
aw) I'll joy ft·t•t·dom, from t hnsp who a l'c• Ia 1\"lc•s,.. a ntl a hut-t· pt·i Yi ) • 
ege:. 
In 111y opinion, tht• lwst IIH•thod of 111aking innc•a:-;t•fl Jll'llYis on for 
the in.s:lJH' in Iowa will ht- hy c•recting thJ·r •t• mnt'P ~mall lm pita.ls. 
Titer -.hn11ld hi' plain hril'k huilding-.;, 1" ac·e·omtltorlatt• not Ilion• than 
thrcto hundnotl pati<•rtts cac·h. 
One .should h(' loentNI JH'ar lht· !!~"ngmph~e • ;tl f'lmter. oJte• in the 
' nnthwt' t. ancl. la . .;t, onp iu tht> rtor·rltwr·'-'1 pnr1 .,f tlw Klatt·, Th •se 
hospitals, if tlw~ an• well lrwatt'rl, TH' f'd llol r·o . t 111orp than tltrPI' !tun~ 
ehed tltnll~:tnd dollal'!' apie1·t•, t'nt·ui~lu•d ant! t't•acly for or·t'IIJillney. 
Ho~pitals fot• tltP ilt~lllll' in a large· :-\tall' likl' [o\ra -.;)wulfl IH· di:t l'ih-
llt<•tl !'O tltat tltt•y will ht• con\'enit•nt nf ar·e•t>:-s. 
1 ndonht(•flly the tirst ohjPet of 1111' :-\tatt•, in pro\·iding fo1· thco in-
R:lUl', i:-~ to <"llrl' as many a.s po~siblt•. ( hw nf tlw l'llit·f ('OlltlitioHI'i J'£'1Jlli· 
~itc• to thP rt•storation of an in:-;atw )Wn<1111 is an <':trly cormuitnu•nt to 
the ho:-;pital. It is notie·eahlt• that 1Jt•npiP Ii,·ing ta•ar a hospital have 
morP t•onHtlc•nc·p in it than tho~p 1.dw knnw nothiug of it c.xet•pt by 
lll'arsay. 1f an in.;:uw person I'Pl'itlto" no gn•at distance• from the hos-
pital, tht· n·latin•l\ <"an act•ompauy him, inRt<•arl of eommitting him to 
thC' ltaudl' of a sheritT. \Vhen the friend!' live near, and know they 
can vi:-;it patient~ oft<•u, they are mon• williug t.o allow the h01~pital 
2 
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to take charge of tit •m. A:raiu. if the ho }'ital i. rw:tr at band, the 
f:uuily ph) ,j<·1an :wcl t' llllni~ iolll'r of in anity arc lc:-:~ likely to atr 
t •nq1t tc' hun! till: J•atif'nt ·ut·f'd at hnmL·. bt•eall"«' tlw cxpcn:<e of con-
n·yiug til!! patiC'Ht tn tl11• laoo..l'ital will IH• wall. 
\\rh 'II all part~ of Iowa ltan• lrt'« 111 pt·ovidl'd with mtr:ltivc institu-
tion ~ , then tlr·t:u·h ·d huildiugs, for snell itwnmhle iusam• a:-: are quiet 
'UHI in guod l'lry it·:al ••u11ditiou, 1·an ht· en·t·!l·d. wh<>n m~ed<>cl, in con-
nertiuu with t•itlrt•t' ho pital. Such a hnilding may he made two 
si ri 1 " in h ·ight, and lar"l' l'll<IU! .. dr to acromwotlatc Olll' hundrPd pa-
tient. of •·it her sc.·. It wonld ht· l•""" l'XJH'II:-:in· than ttt'l'l•mnwdation 
for ntt I'IJUal HUirLhPr in tht· "''·l'ital propt-1', lr1•eani't' it 11ectl not be 
divided into single 1'1111111.; tlll' H'I'OIHl story would Lt• u11c large asso-
1·iatPd dormitory.'" bt• 11 l'tl hy all at night: t ht• fin~t Htor)' would con 
tniu a largP tlinin!.!:·rorHn a11•l a day-mom. 
'l'hi •lL•tncht•rl huildiug woulrl han· a kitd~t•n, but no bakery or 
laundry. ~nl'h a hnil<iiu·• would ~en·1· ,,·ell iu <·tmtw<·tion wit.h a. 
ho~;Jtital, !rut uot at 11 •li. tallt'l' from. ar11l itHic•pt•IHl<'nt of, it. Even if 
·uitaLl ea • ure ·b:-tcd for sudt <)ll:trter:-; at tlw ollt!ict. one and an-
othl•l'' ill 'm 1, ·omt• uulit l'or tlr • "congn·gat •d" mode of life. 
._'i<:kne. or cxeitt•tnelll \\ill mnkP it .• nl'<'c~:-:11-y to remove patients to 
otl<' of tlw ho.pitnl ward·. I<::c•haugl'li l':lll ht• m:ult• awl snitalJlt• c:HI?S 
np)'li •tl dthout iuconn•uietll'<' Ill" t'XJH'lt.·t• if tht•:-;c buil<lingl:! for in· 
t'llm!JJp~; excllll:lirt•ly, an• t'OIIIIl'l'lt~d with tlw hospital. 
l'ltll\IJS"AL l~SA~I~. 
'l'hc et'<•ction of a scparatl' huihling for the criminal insane ha re-
P atedly Lt•eurc commt•uded Ly tlw t:;up<·rintl•udcnt ·of both llo pitals, 
and by the Guvcmor. 'on\'id~ l'honltlnever be transferred from the 
p •nitcntiarics to the lw~pital: for the insaue. 
'l'hcre are now at lt•ast 011 • hun<lretl insam• person in this State 
who prop rly l•elong to ·ueh an in titution. I should thiuk a suitable 
building for thit> purpo. l' eouhl be erel'tt•d in eonnection with the 
pcnitN1tia.ry :lt Annmo a with little l'XPl'IISt'. 
Ull!Ll!HOl S SJ-~R\'lt.'ll: ·• 
It is the cu tom of this i11 titution to have religiour,~ wor hip in the 
chapel very • unday aftcrnqon. The pa tor of the churches in In-
dependence u ually tak • turns in condtwtiug the ervice. During the 
biennial period we havt> bt'en ful'lli hed with ermons by the follow-
ing clergymen: 
1 "'-''tl REPORT OF THE UPELU .. 'TE. 'DE. '1'. 
Rl:''. Jolm Allison .• Tt•sup, Iowa. 
Hcv ... f. W. Bisst•ll, Fayettt', l(lwa. 
Rev. '1'. (;.Brainard, <1rinnell, Iowu. 
He,·. ('. F. Ilallll, hulepcn,h•nt·l". lnwa. 
Hev. \\'. L. Ifuuter Jndept'JHlencE', rowa. 
llt•\·. Tlws. B. KPmp. Imlepellllence, r nwa. 
Re\·. ,John )flo AllislC'r .. Je up, Iowa. 
Rl'V .• J. A. Hitdll'y. Inut:>}ll"JHlencP. Inwa. 
R v. W. 0. Hustin. Wt•st l·nion, Iowa. 
R '\'. ,J. < •· i'dtaiblt•. ludt•pewh'tll'e, lo\\'a. 
Re\". Smith. ,Jesup. l1•wa. 
H.e,· .. J. A. Ward, ItHlepenlll'nce, Inwa. 
Re,·. }'atlll'r Dn•xlt>r, of Indepewlcnce, visits patients of thu Hom:111 Cath-
olic faith wheut>vcr rer1uested. 
Durin~ the Jll'l'iod for which thi n•port i~ made out· Jwnsi'IHJid has 
received Wl'ckly visits "rom the followiug uewspa.pcr>~ which h:lVe 
been ront.rihut(•d hy the pnblL·hcr~: 
Iowa State RPgi"'tcr. 
Buchanan ( 'ounty Bulletin . 
lndepcn<lcncc C~tnservative. 
I ndt•pendetwe J onrnal. 
Independence Courier. 
Fayett<' County Clarion. 
Fayettl' County Union. 
·west l n ion Hazette. 
Fort Dodge TimeR. 
Hampton Chronicle. 
Monona County Hazette. 
:Murray County News. 
Decorah Pol'lten. 
Germani a (l\li I waukee.) 
Dubuque Democrat. 
Der Deuteh Amt•ricaner ('Vaterloo.) 
'V e arc al o under obi igation!l to Senator Larrabee, S. Waggoner, 
the fret.' public library of Independence, and others, for new. papers 
and magazi ncs. · 
:Mu ical entertainments have been given by the Clement Concert 
Company, the Hyers Sisters' Opera Troupe, the Independence Quad-
rille Band, and the Tennessee Jubilee SingerR. 
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Th rn a na••t•r of th e Blll•hauall < n11nty Fair at't• kind enough to 
permi t a large ntuulll' r •Jf rJUI' paticllt · to \'il' \\' tlw t·xhihituml \Vitnto·s~ 
t]H r:'I PP fla••h da ,. nf t ht• ttt< 'L' I in!!, l'\'cn n·ar. . ... .. . 
I d e ir t> tn PX prc• · tn y ll)•pr•·l' iatioll of ~lr .• \. I>. Ont•rn.·t•y, our en~ 
g i1wer. lh• c•oJI '-14tlltl r tli playt- his V<'n•ntility (lr gPnius in <levir<ing 
, A\ :~nd uwa11 s to kt •t•p all th l' nppn.ratus uf t lw inl"titntinn in wOJ·k~ 
iwr o nll'r. 
\li ( •trrie { 'uri j,., tlu• },l)ok-kt•t•pt•r, nll'rit:-- <'ontiHIIl'•l <·tmfidew·e . 
.\lr. Luey ~1. (:ray Ita!< h<'l'll ac·tin and faithful in the ofiit·c· of 
.. la tro11 11111T'e th. 11 i ~ l':tr.. Ilt•r ~cr\' it•c•-. an• ill\·aluahl<·. 
La I Oc-toiJL'I' . .Tol111 II. l\fpJ)ounld wa ••lt•dL•cl till' .·uct·c sot· of 
r ")l' · .Ap]•Phtt:lll ll" :-itt'\\lll'll. . IJc ]t;t-. !!i\"l•ll his lliHiivi•letl3lt{'llliOll 
to tlu • iutcn•. t . of our larg<· falllily and farm. The faroral1lc eondi-
tinn of tht• "tn•·k nurlt•t·ops attest hi~ ;;kill. 
Dr. ~amlt ~\. Pnnghuru hn:-; al'll'cl iu the capaeity of female physi-
cian rH•:trly a yc·ar. Sl11• i.· diligl'l!t, a.nd w •11 :Hlnptl'd to ho:-pital 
work. 
lu .\pril, , !:!, afl<'l'. <'\'Pr:ll uwnth;: of :-<•r\'in·, Dr. Charlc~'< II . Pt>n· 
fit•ltl wa:-- t•lec·l! c1 St·t•oHd .A. ~L t:mt Phy:-il'i:tn. li e has bPen eon.,.tant 
Rllll thorotlglt in tilt• eli chnrgl' of duty. 
I am greatly iudt•htc•l to Dr. llt•Hry (;. Hrain<•rd, Fin .. t A. si:tant 
Phy it'inu, l"cH']Ii"IJtli['' :wd gc•tH•roll" c·o-ol'l'ratiun. 
'J'o uty n: cu·ialt• nttiet•rs, \\ ho han• <'\"('1' lH•t•n attt•ntive aml zealon 
iu ,.,harirtg \\'i1lt lllt' tltl' <'UI't' of n nnnwruus hniii"C·lwld, l fN•l gr:tt('ful. 
'I he nt11'1Hiant. aH•l .. tiH•r c·mp[,,~·t·!" n·aliZl', to a good tlcgTc·c, that 
thl'Y Ol't' lll'Y ltonoraldt· anrl n• ponsihlf' pu. ition.... 'J'Iwy usually per-
forlll !)tPir cluth•..: c•Jit•t•rrlllly l~Jlll Wl•]J, forwhit-h thl·~· h:t\'c ·tny silll'l'l'l) 
thnnk ' . 
T11 th " Jnt•mltt't':- ,,f thi t:o•tnl, I dt· in• to l'XJll' •s ) .. !T:tlitUtl(• for 
kindly •·onti''Pl 11111 t•ontilli!Pd (' IICI.IIII'!l!.!.l'IIH'ltl. The dosl' a.tll'lltion 
you arr1 ac•·n tollll' tl ((I gin• t • all tlt:tt )'l'l'tain-. to thP WPII'arl' of thi 
In titntion . • 11 tniu . thl• eonlid<•IIL't· nf it. fril'Titb. 
llt•lh•Yillg that th•· l>i\'inP )litt~lt·eganl with f:t\'ol' <'\'1'1')" c•hhritnble 
Ullrll't·tnkhtg, '' e l'ltltl', ' ·ith l't 'lll'Wecl dilig'l'lll'<', upon tlte \rork of an-
<•tlH•r J'PI'iotl. 
GEH.S II O)[ H. lliLL, 
Bupcrilllf'Jtd' nt. 
1 :l.j HEPOllT OF TilE . l ' I'EHI. " l'E. ' l> E. 'T. 
TABLE l. 
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1•0\t 'I'Ill~ 
FlttST YEAH. Sl.( 'ONO YRAIL Ul1~ NlAL 
PI~It!OO. 
l\IOVIDJEN'l'. @ g ~ 
8 - d c;j d ?. ~ ~;::i J;l I=<J;~.;: 
.., ,c ~ ~ 0 ~ .., 0 0 
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-'---
No. remaining-~·~pf .... xo,T8Ji,l ~-- -- 1 I 1 ~~ 
and , pt. 30, 1. H2 ............ 274 2lH Fi~ 2!17 251) ?,:~~3
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· :~ 1. 0. · 1· c,i('l .. ~00· · No. admttted .................. · l!i!l !J, 2m: HI !121 """ ' " 
No. treated .................... 4-1-:~ alfi 7 n -1a :H7 7H5 !i 1 438 1022 
. I 
No. discltargell reeowred..... . a4 1hi 5'' e 26 
No. d.ist•harge<l illl)ll'U\"E:'(l..... . :le 2ft, n~ ~ ·10 '..'7 \ 
No. dischargf'd unimproved... 4 ''!i' 71i 41 2.1 
Nl). ui!'ll... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. !!'! i!)l 47 :!:.! 12 
Total dis<'lmr~etl and tlied . ... . 
1 
J.l(i !11 i:{71 1li> !lll 
No. remainiug Rf'VI. ao. 1882, 
I r ·•o 1 uw• 1'")7 :'.r..:-; .''~,·~ ,''\'~\ ~,:,7 allr ,\lllf'·>, nl'o, ............. , -  ''"- ,_ -
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Mil\' JOH:N'I' OF Plll'lllu\'fi!I~ fltOl\1 ;.'\lAY 1, '7:!, TO .Jl'Nt•: ::11 , 'Ha., .§ 
...... 
Fir:-;t arltnissim.• from t•ot.JntTes . • ............... .. . ..• · · · · . . · · · ·1 !lh7 7tla i17W 
H(·~attmis:;it~n • .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ~H4 lbO .UJO 
Tralltifl rrtrl frmn llospital at lt. l'!Pas:mt. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • . 11:1 10 :!.Jl 
N111nlwr atlntitlt·cl .............................. . ...... . .. ... .. •J:{\1-l Hlfi7 Wlt . 
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.AIIarn:ikt·e ............ ~ ......... · 1:! ., 17 .Hf :ls: s7 IO j tfw 
Bf•uton........ . .. . . . .. . .. . .. • . . . 11 , li IIi 4,3, 44 sn; H. 9 17 
m~.~e:~.~~\~·~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::::: : ;~i ~ I~ fJ. :~ 1~~· 1, 1~ , lg 
Booue.......... ....... .. . . .. . .. . 91 7 Hi 14j );;; :Mli fl u' 15 
Bul'luuum.... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4
1 
u1 Jll . 44 -l:~ l 87[ 10' 9, 19 Buena Vista ..................... I 4 ~ ~ U 0 " 17r a; Bj 6 
Butlflr ........................... , ~ :!, 1-1
1 
~ 111 an 1 8 3 11 
Calhoun.......................... .. ... · ' :.l 2 21 ,}1 42 ... 4.1 28 
Carroll. ..................... . .. . 
1 
tl ii i 11 14 7 _ 
Cerro Gordo. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . a 4 7 lii 1.'> 30 . . . . 3 3 
Ctuwokee.. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2 2 4 I> 7. 12 1 .5 6 
Chirkasaw ..................... 1 4 Ji '%1 261' 53 4 3 7 
Clay .............................. ·. . . . 1 a 3 6 1 . . . . 1 
Clayton . ........................ ·I :.!ll 7 27 !:17 .'.i91 146 16 14 30 
('linton ......................... ., 7 1111 17 34 .w1 78 tiJ 8 14 
n~~:::r~::::::::::·::::::::::::: 1t1 ~~ 1~~ .. ~ s:~ i M 1~~ ~ 1~ 
Dit•kln (Ill................... .. .. . .. . 11 I 1 3
1 
.4 1 .. .. 1 
Dubuttue......... ....... . . . .. . . . 1:! 20
1 
3:! 129 ll~J. 240 lH 24 42 
En1met ...................... ,... I . . . . 1 4 _ t1 2 2 4 
Fayette......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . l:l 7; 20 5!1
1 
a7l fltl 9 H 17 
Floyd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 2· r; 24 II [ &i! a 2 5 
~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ , }: ~~ l~ }~ I lli!i ~ ~~ !J ~ 




:.!! H[ 20 a 8 6 
Hamilt-on........................ 4 9 13 14 2S1 Hi .5 13 
Hancock............ . .. .. .. . .. .. :! .. .. ~~ 5' :.l . 71 ''I 2 
Hardin.......................... fi " 11 :!\.1 -101 41' "7 11 Howard.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ~ :! ~~ IflJ HIJ 211 11 2 8 
Humboldt.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 .. .. .. 51 4• 9 2 s 
Ida......... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. a.... :1 1 uf 2 2.... 2 
Jau·krmn ......................... 1 ll 5 11 3!J 2H
1 
1\8 H 8 16 
Jnne" " " I • ,''. t_', ' ,'" 7tl 7 10 17 
'Ko117itii.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.::::::: l R 1
1 
4 Iii ~:l a 
L I 
1 a .... 
inn........ .. .. . .. .. . .... .... .. 1:1 1.1 111 oU 4S 104tl. ·1·3· 16 29 
Lyon ............................ ,.... 1! I 1 1 1 
Marshall.................... .. .. 7 5 12 34 1-t 4
1 
t1 3 ~ 
ltohell ......................... 
1
' a 61 u 10: w :!l.J 1 5 a. 
onona................. .. . .. .. . 3 1)1 4 Hi 4
1 
20 a 1 4 
g~la ........................................... 1 1 1! .......... .. 
Pal n......... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 1 3.... 1 1 
0 to.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 4 10 1 .. .. 1 
=ut~.:...................... 1 1 2 11 s
1
1 141 2.... 2 
on_........................ :1 :::~ ~ il 3481 ~i, ~ ~ ! 
7.... 7 14 1 7 2 9 
1883.] REPORT OJ.' TIIE HUPEHIXTE~'lH.:._"f. 





l f lll l l ~ j: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ -i) j,~ ~ 
i ::;; ;::.: , ~ , :::.l ::: ~ , ""l l :::: ~ 
T~a ....................... -..... 1 4 1 ~~ - :!.i :!OJ- -:m- 7, a ii'1 
Webster ......................... · 7 II lb. 2H :!6 4!1 ti fi 12 
WinneMhiek ..................... I 10• U IIi ~~~ :12 H2· !I s 11 
Winnebago ...................... I. . . . :l ll .. !i H• .... · :! ·• 
Worth........................... :{
1 
l 4 i t 4 11 :L .. -~ :1 
Woodbury...................... . 4 . 7 11 ' 20 J:i1 :~ i n1 lti 
Wright.......................... :.! 1 a 4 7 11 ;{ :!1 ;j 
State at large....... .. ... .. .. .. . 42 7 4u; 17.3 lifl :!41 [ .-*''I w
1 
74 
Totat. ....................... 310 l!iO liOOIJ:3i» ~ -wl-;; -;;iloo 
IIOSP11'AL AT ~DEPE. 'DE-~ E. [B 10 
TARLE VIII. 
Orrl!Jillfirm of JWlienl.~ admitted duri11g biennial period. 
j.No. 
f:~fii~:;·::? :· :.: ::: :. ::.: •. : •...•.. : •.• ::::: •• ::: .. ::: ••• :: .•. ·.:.. ! 
[:l:wk ·1u1t It . . . . .• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
('\~-~~~·ntl·r ................... , . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
I '' I{ .. ,., .......... ··•·, ............ .... ........ ·•., .. , ............... • .. 2 
l~·ll"llla '"r....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 ( 'ornmerrial tnlVell'r · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
] )('Jill t ... . ••....•.. : : : : : : : : : : : :. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
l•'a nm•J' :uul farmers' son ...... .. ··: .. ·· .. ··"·····_····· .. ·· ·· ·········· ., 1sA 
<~nnlt•n!•r ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
1Ianw:,s-111akt>r .... . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
11~~!:)\::~I· " .•• : ••••.• : : : • • : : : :. : : : : • :• • • • • :.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • 
5
~ 
~t1 n•ll1 11 ........ .... • .. · " ........ · .. " .... · .... · 4 
I . ,!,l ..... .... , .. . . .. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11 
•[' 1~1'\lll I rill , , • , , •. , , • , •• , . , , , .•...••..••• , •• , , • , • , •• ••.•• , , ..• , , ••••• , • • • • 1 
aru 1'1' •••• ••• • •••• •• • • •••• • 2 
l'aupPr ..................... :::.:··:············ ........................ . 
l't:ddll'l' ...................................... . 
l~:;t·:~i!!,';:;;:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 





Haiii!Ja;j,:,::.::::" · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · ·· · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · · 
1-'alnou-kl't•per .. :::::::: :::::::: .. · ·" ......... ·· ...... ·· .... · · ·· · · ·· ·.. 4 
fl tP.t·nlulor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
HlloPm·tl ' t•r · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
~:::1:\\;*~;:.:: •••.• ::: •. : •. :::: .•. : •••... :: .. ::.: .• :. · ..••. : ..•• : •.• : ••• : ' l 
'l'l·il').(ra,;iJer:::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
'l'nuup. · · ·' · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 1 
• I •• O I O. O t t 0 1o 0 • t O t t O· 0 O • t ~ 0 t O 0 0 0 O • O 0 • 0 • '" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° .. 0 t 0 ~ t + 0 • t t 0 0 o o • 0o 0 2 








!e tic. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 
1• 1 tm•r · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
} 'U IIJII'I'. :::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : •: : : " • ' .... '' ' . ' . ' ' " ' ' .. ' ' ' 
1-'llloon-kt t•pt•l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
;Jri.,!l~l~~IRIII:'tll:~·~~ _'.: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : ..... . 
. ... . ............. .. 
\\:!' .. an.,i ;i;;;,gi;[,:, .. ;.·r·i·;.;[;l;.~~- · · .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
".'r " 11111 dunghtt·r.· 111 laiJoH·r · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · "· · .. · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · · 
".!\t•S .111d clall!.!hiPIS of llll'l'hnnirs' .................................. ' .. 
".!' t:.. awl ll, u •htPr uf Jllll'l'ltt\llt:l::: ·: .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · • · 
'\!H'~ nn<l tl111~htl'r nf poliPemen .. :. :::: ·::: :::: :· · ·" · · .. · · .. · · "· · · 
\\ !' t',., 1111d duuglrtPr~ nf proft•s inn'lllllf'll · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Wl\ ··~and dtlltl-(hters of tnul •srnf'n' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l llkllll\\11.. . ••.•.•.......•.............•..••.... 
..................................... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
'Pt1lal 
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lleredity ... .... .. ....... ..... ......... .... . 
Defertive mental org-.tuiz.ation ......... ... . 
Dlt'!l:A.l<L·> (I(•' 'I'll!:: ~ -l~ lt\'OUS YS'f.J!:)l-
Ellilepsy .................................. . 
Gros. cerebral l!'sions ..................... . 
CercLrnl meuingitis ....................... . 
Cen•l11·o- pinalmenil1gitis ................. . 
('en•l •ral COllA't'StiOll •. - ..................... . 
Injur · toltt>ntl.. ........................... . 
L11jnry to ·pine . ... ......................... . 
lltJllry to eye .............................. . 
Disease of the middle ear ................. . ') .., ... . 








Sun c r hettt stroke......................... t:; :! li :):! 1 1 (j.'l 
}'t•l·t•r............... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. HI {1 I S :!l :.!-; 4!J 
~yphi lis .... ....... ......................... 1 .... 1 u 1 7 
l'••nrlwnlllt. .............................. 17 7 ~~ -I:J :J.) 77 
TrPatmenL hy a quack...................... .. .. .. .. .. . .. -l 1 5 
Loss of siP •p.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 f I 5 
Opium hnlJit.......................... ... .. :1.... i-l ~ 4 7 
l 'se lif aiC'ulwlic drink~.................... ~1 1 :!:! S!l .:i \H 
l 'se rf tohacco.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! . . . . ~ u . . . . G 
:Masltrbatiun............................... llil 1 17 ii :i 80 
Bxc·cssivf> Yl'll ry ...................... , . . . . !! . . . . ~I 4 •tl 8 
Utt·rine uixease .............................. ... I b H:.... .'il 51 
l~x po,;;uro umiuq menRtnwl cpoc:h...... .. . . . . . . ;~ 3
1
.... '1\ n 
Deferl in• or snppressed menstruation . . . . . . . . . lU 16 . . . . .:iO so 
DH urbetl gestation........................ .. .. 2 21.... H o 
Put>peral f!Ullllition... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 11-! 18
1
1• • • • 7:3 73 
Prolt~ng-ed Ia.ration ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . -! 4 
Too fr •qtWJ!l. child-bearing................. . . . . 1 1 . . . . 12 12 










l !.!!J 29 
St>nil• dec<Ly............................ . . . 3 .... , 7 20 
YOJ.B.L 1-.rl.UI.!:Nt..m- I 
Ui~<~rpoi!Jtment............................ 1 2 ·1 7 
Spti'J'Ualtsm.......................... ... .. 1 .... I l l 4 Hl1 10 
Htlligtolls t:XciLemenL....................... 2i t; 10 27 :.._'~ o!J 
Fril-{lt. .. .... ..... .. . . .. . . ...... .. .. . . .. .... 1 I 21 7 H 10 
l7ri(•l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ~ 7 9 12 3-!l 46 
1\'uuy:.wd anxietv........ ... .... .... . .. .. . 5 4 9 ~~ " 11 
Desp•tioll or <'Olllimnion................... . . . . 1 4' ... ·I HI 8 
Ill ir··alllll'Ht ........................................... ·I :.! I 3 
<'hm~e .of eli mall~ and nrrouruliug........ 2 4 ll 71 5 12 
l>ouP~iH' troubiP.......................... G 8 1:1 R!l G2 01 
Disappoiutrtl ttll'Pction..................... o' 5 11 2:.!< .• I 50 
~rdu tiou ...................................... I 1 1 -4. 4 
l'<:r.u tiary t>mharra:;Rmeut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 1 Hl1• • (;61 11 1 77 l'ove·ty aud want.......................... 4 3 7 '12: I."i '.!.7 
Exp ..,ure and OY('r-work....... .... .... .... 11 1.... 11 31 10 41 
Excessive mentallal){)r..................... 5, 1 H Hi· a 19 
Cause unknown............................ su iif.i 1-12 3Bj ~)a OI.'i 
- 31011901~ l:ill41'i'<m !rnl 
.. ... . , lfO.~ PTT.\l., \T L ~DEPE.:\ DEXC'B . 
TABLg X. 
[B 10 
I I: a;)-" . 8 Cil .:0.,., 
~' 0 
~::::e-« 
.Apop!P.xy ................ -....................... : ... --::::::: .. -: .... . -- 7 2, 9 
~ ::~ :-~:i';,ri i iS'.·.·.·:.·.·.·:.·.·.·.::::: : ::: : : :: : : :: : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : · ~ . ~ I § 
('Prl'bral nwuiugiti:-; ................... .............................. 2 ~ ~ 
D) .· '·lltf •n .......................................................... 1 -t ·J 
Epil"l' ' : ............................................. · .. · .... · · · ·.. :{ 1 4c 
Exhaus iou, lH'IItt• llllll!iu ............................................ ~~ -111 
Exlrausliuu, ml'l:uwholra ...... .. .............. .................. .. ... 1 . . 3 
l~xhall tion , :wut .. tll'liriorrs marrin .................................. 1 .. 1 
g ·hau li<tll, 1·hr,lli1· mauia .......................................... ll .'511 
II Part di~Pll:>!', \'avular. :uul aslltnm ................................... 1 1 
.\ftrlliplt ('l'rt'ltnHIJli!lal sdtro.'i!-1 ..................................... 1 .. l 
l'.tn•gt ..•.•.....•....•......•....•.................................. 1 .. 1 
Perilouitis ..... ... .. . .. . •. . .. . . .. . • • .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... .. .. 1 1 
Phthi. is ............... .............................................. I I ii 'Hi 
J')PIIt'i ),HIIplll'llliYt ................................................ ! l .. r 1 
l'nlgr·· · i.'~' JH'rtlit•iou. atlar!nia ...................................... 1 1 2 
Hlrl'llllt:ttr ru,•·anlrat· t•oruplwatwu .................................. 1 .. 1 
!"Ppliea rttla . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. . . .. • . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 l 
'ui!'idt• . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. ... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 3 1 4 
- 1- j-
'l'ulal .............................................................. ')(lBl· I 
' 1~.1 ll g HI. 't, 
.ll'.·g :\11, ...,. I• 
rJ: -lllltltn :ulrnL iorrs. :!;{!II 
Nurnlll'r tf't'o\tl't!d •. '27 
I 't'l' t•t•JI t of rt'l'flH!l'· 
l't it•>~ "" IIIIJilltl'r I 
Jllhnit!Ptl . . • . . . . . . 1 I 
'nlllltt•r Htlllrw ln·at-
lllf'lll ............. !.lim 
~ ttntlwr dt•atlt. ....• 
J'er t'l•nt of tl•·atlt: ou 
i 
'l'.A BLE XI. 
.~ ,.: 










:.!:.!1 1 :.!llH . :.! l:.! :.!Sti ·Ill +l :J-1 , .J:l 












ltlllllhf'l' ft'Nilt•d .•. :!.U ii.li!t 7.:.! ri.7:{ tL:!:fl).!l-t·!.f.~oi4.71i 7.!1:! 4.4. 
A\t•ntgt poplllalimt . I!!. 
1 :!117-l:!~"i!t'2::_1:!_E.-.ni , 3!1fil-ti HH H8t -l!;:{i '.-~!.W-12 .).59 
1 ~a.J REPORT OF THE . 'L"PERIXTE~·nEXT. 
TARLI~ XII. 
I- . r~r.\von-FA \ ' Ott.\ lll.E . 
A III. I·: . 
FOlBI OF !S".\NI'l'\' • 
~ 
3j ; ~ 
..... - ....... 
------~~~~~ ~ ~ 
.Mania :t<'lllt• witlt exdt.ement ..... ~.... ... 11 ];:,- !! - :! :l"l 
)lania, a('nte without ext'itl'meut.......... a 1 ll 4 1-l 
~lania, t·hronic \Yith e ·t<itement. ........... 1. ... . . . . . . . . . 17 ~l' W 
}fauia, dtnmir· wilhunt exeiteroeut........ J ...... ' Hi flti I.'H 
)!an~ll, f{'l:lll'l'!:llt............ . . . .. . . . . .. . . . :! ::1 !) u' ]ti 
j\fama, eptl1•ptw .......................... ·'·.. ... . . . . . . . !l. . ~~ , til 
lelanciJoli::r.................... . • .. .. .... .. II !! 8 li), ·l!l 
JJemeulia. priwury.... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . :! • . . .. • . . . .. . 1 <l 
Dementia, sec·uutlury... ... . . .. . . . • .. . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. •. 1111 s" :.!07 
Jmb 1:ilily................................. . .. . .. . . . . .. ~ :1 !! 
ParesiS .................................... 1.:....:..:.:.:.~~----·'l ::.:....:.:....· __ '> 
Total................................. au :.!tl :!Ha :!:{I .J;'O 
40 HO.'PITAL AT IXDEPEYDE'NGE. 
LB to-
Tfw illllltne. by sex, m rt irii!J, cw r1 race- r!. S. cn1.~u.s , JSSO. 
S'I'.A 'l't~. v 'l'l~I:nrro~tm ·. l -::i I __ -. '~ '1 .~ .~ l ~ I ~ - s ,...J f:! ·::= 0 'o c:;l-:.)1 :-: o ~ 1 -o 
•Eo< ~ :::.. ~ ~ ::::: 0 
T ilt I '1tit•d SU1Lcs ......... ·I_11.UU7l ll , 10 ..; 1~1;.i,M1 j it.l ,:HG S'5 ,~40-li,157 
Alitllllrnrt • , .................. ,I I ,!i:.!l 7tu! It~ 1 ,47·1 40 1 J 10 411 
· " I 1 I 'i 9 1'' 111 •) I'JIIlllll ...................... , - ' • .... • .J 
Arknu a . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . 7l'i!l ::1;, ·IH 7/G 1a
1
, ti:!H1 lCO 
( ' J'f · 0 "0'1 1.7~0 7S.1 &ri 1 UIH <> 31iS 1''" 
,11 Ul.IC II....................... "j r 1() · o ( 'a lt '.' nlua ..................... - ... ,,;l , r,P ·uri , :13 ~ -, m ~ 
olt rwr· li ront .................... t ,7:.!:l 7-1-i n1s t ,2H ::oH 1,mJ1 3Z 
JJ,d, .. t a............ .. .. . . .. .. .. 7:.!~ -l:! 30 :m :m H!l 3 
llt·luwart•.... . .. • .. .. • . .. .• . .. I'IS• tiG 102 W!ij t50 4!:l 
1' •. t J' ( I I ' I'J 701 ~~7 4 !1~ Hll • 12! 1. tnc o ,o urn Jta.......... .)""'' ll ll. J :~t 2:~~ 1m;! 5 
Flot'ida .... . . .. . . . . • . .. • . .. . . . - ·'"-' I 
l ;l'lll'~irL , .. , ... , , . ,. · · .. · · . ... 
Jda h1• ......................... 
Ill inoi s ... . ... . ............ . ... 
lnd iHlllL ••. ..... .... ... .. . .... 
I m1 <1 •• • • ... .... ..... ·········· 
Ka n :-~a ...................... .. 
h .. l · fl t tit' I y ..................... . 
L t Jll lSiU II :\. .... . ............... . 
~I Hi ll f' ........ . .. · ......... .. 
~h1 1) laml. .................... . 
I 
.;\JHSH llf'ltu ~ t · ll A •• , . ............ . ' 
·'' il•ltl ' i1 11...... .. . . .• .. ... . ... 
~lillllf'!i lllil . •• . • .. •••.••.•••.••• 
;IIi ·it;!iippi . ................. .. 
,;\li " 11 111'1 ....... .. ...... .. .. .. 
I 
.;\l11utaua ..• . • .• • .. . . • . ... .. • .•. l 
X t>hra : l\n .. . ... . .. .. .... ...... . 
, ' c\'atla .. .... . ... ... . . ..... . . . . 
Nt·w llampHIJire ... .......... . . 
1\ew .J .. ·rsey . ...... . .. ... . ... . . 



















Nt w ,\ft );ir•u •• • , .• . ,... . .... .. . lfl!i 
.. ·rnv Yorl .... ... ... . ... ...... p ·U11 
1 urth ('aroliua ..... . ,..... .. . . !!,O:.l.o.; 
Ohio.. ..... ... . . .. . ....... .. .' 7,J'>Ii 
Or ' ~1•11 . . . .... . .. , . • • .. . • .. • • • • • :\7." 
l't>lllJ . yi\'HIIill .... ... . .. , • . , ..• ,r 
Hlwdt• l s laurl .. ••• . .... , .. .. . . . 
~ 11th Carolina ...... . .. , . ... ,. 
'l't•JIIIl'., l"O . .. ... . ... . ... , ..... . 
'fe a w •o ao • • • • , o • • • •4 • ••• • ' ' o o o 
Utah .. ...... . .. ..... . .... .. . . . l.'il 
\ rtnu 1111 , ............ ... . ..... ] ,{llli 
Virg-iuia .. , . .. .. .... ,, ...... . .. :JAil 
\rashin~ton .. .. ... . .. .. ... . ... 1:151 
\\\sl \ ' 11 iuia ... ... ...... .. ... 
9~ 
Wi!ICtlllSill .••.. • •••••••.•...••• ') !) • . ~..... ,._.. 
\\' yomill'!:, .. . .................. -1 
·n, S'-'U 1,U'i2 
1:1 !I }; 
1 1 ,2~n1 -111 1()1· ..... 
~,1J l~ 
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l,.) !ll:l• :1'59 
,)JJ~i 4:1 
!.!.7.;>{ 3!:l 






l,Oi.lll j ...... 
o) 3''3 89. 
.-.~,-""' I ,.. 
17 H!l 4 
G,32l 13,0lli 105 
5 },:;!)l 437 
1,973 7,1:l~ 1G2 




:!.0 {() ' 36-l 
1,2-J~ 806 
93 HH Z 
lHI 1,010 5 
100 1.7HJ 602 
H7 t:.l 4 
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_ The i11.qane cla.s. ijkd according to places ll'l!ere found~U. b . cen.·u"-, lSSrJ. 
1~.!..5;!:; ~ ~ci l ' albe_!.,i, . , !]u: .... . ,...., ·-}=· 7lc,)t::~"'~ ~ 
ST \1'ES AND 1'EUlUTORlE!S. c;; ·~ ~ <\} ~ ~~ p::l ~·; .... 4l E .,; I § 
-- .,. - Q ..=I ... - .... ·~ o o .... t:: I .... ..c: o o - :;j ClS :J ..,_.) I -et a c: ·-
---.;- OT"":-:-::-:--.-7.7'-.-:-----.,..,... E-< ~d.-...->"' '0"" <..t::..:: Q"' 0.. ~ ~ 
Th 't t - "" .,, e a es ........... !:11,9!171 -!0,942! 2B.'i 9,:10:.! 4 17
1
-J'i.ioi 
Al~bama .................... 1,5*11 <nal.... u1- - 1-sl 1,0.-,0 
"'\.rizona... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . -I .......... 
1 
................ , 1 !!0 
Ark..:n as... .. .. . .. . .. .... .. 7 fl1 . ......... .. .. 2a r, 7(j1 
Cal!torma. ... . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . 2 -i03i ~,010 t!71 r; -!J •> 
Colorado .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 991 3-L .. . .5 •> 58 
Cunneclicut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,728 672. . . . 263 1 787 
Dnkota... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:1
1 
28 ... .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1-1 
Dela\\·are........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 91~; 
1 
....... ;,;,;. ... 
8
. 78 1 l:M 
District of Columbia..... . . . ,. ouv 4 . . . • . . au 
Florida.... . ................. 2.5.') 76, 1 1... . .. 175 
Georgia ..................... . 
Iuabo ....................... . 
Illinois . . ................... . 
Indiana ..................... . 
Iowa ............... . ........ . 
Kan.as ..................... . 
KenLncky .................. . 
Louisiana ................... . 
J..laine ....................... . 
~1arylaud ................... . 
Massactn1 setts ............... . 
~licltigau ................... . 
11 innesota .................. . 
.M !ssissivpi.. ........ • ........ . 
MHlSOUTJ •.•••••.•..•..••.•..• 
)fontana .................... . 
~ 'ebra ·ka ................... . 
"''Pvacla. ..................... . 
~ 'ew llamp:hire .... . ....... . 
~ew .Jerwy ................. . 
Xew :'Iff'. ico ................ . 
Ne\\' 'l~otk .................. . 
North 'arolina ............ .. 
Ohio ................. . ...... . 
Oregon ................... . .. . 
l'enw<~yh·ania. ............... . 
llhorle l!'<alut. .............. . 
::.-:?uth Carolina .............. . 
;:t,enuessee .................. . 
lt·xa.s ...................... . 
lTtah . .. .. .. . .. . ............. . 
~~ !'rr;~n.nt. ................... . 
ugmta ..................... . 
\\"a I · We:-; m~gt~,n : ... ............. . 
•· . t \ 1!!-:UHa .. ............. . 
~~· ltit'OIISlll ................... . 
yomiug ....... , ........... . 
6 
I 
1,6H7 626 ... . !:l.) 10 
16 ............. . 
.5,13-l 2,195 301 
;{,.'5.30 920 3 
2,.'>-JA !.113 G!:J 
•) 
uti · .. · i~ 
5:N !J 
3~{ 7 
31!1 .. .. 701 ~(j 
1,40! 2 .:mj 1;~ 
4.j0' 10,' ...... .... .. 8 
4V3 1 >'llJ:> 
!JL 5 2oir"· "11 
5,1:!7' a,os.s l. 9 -1. I 73 .... .. ~.7!J(i 1,1~.... 31.):.! ..... . 
1,14-'i 70!:i . . . . to :! 
1,1-17 37.... 2B ~I 
:3,310 1,3ii0 :.!1 ~H ;j 
~0 1--! ...................... I 
-!.1] 17.) . . . . Hi 
:il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
l,OSO ~'iS . . . . :llil 
2-~~~~ ...... l:f~~~ ... ~ ......... ~~~ ..... :: 
14.,111 ,07!1 3~ I ,577 2 
:!,U:?RI :lUH . . • . !!1 :;a 
7, :~Sii :{,4!1~1 21 O!Hj :..ru 
'~7H .,, .. , , 
0,~{).1 1 :.!.~~:, · .. ~ ' ................. . 
1,4kL .3 
IJS.j ;{!1:! . . .. -!7 .. , ... 
1,112 ·I~.... U 1 
:!,-to-t :1,-;r,' . . . . ~ml 2.'3 
L/iU.t a;,o ' !l 'I~ IR 
151 29 ... · ............. , 2 
] ,01.i 4'>4 . ... -1-;i 
!!,411 1,0\IH.... 10::("'ss 
];-!.'i !ll ............... . 
!1~:! J 3H-l . . . . 2;} 41) 
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rABLE .A. TABLE D. 
[' 1"portf , of in 'me to ~vhole population. Per C€)!1 of forei!fn in trhnle population mul among the i11. au . 
I • 
"0 • ,.; cr.. :.- • 
.:,.;!1:. :r.:;:: ~_ ...... .!. . 
%:=!.2S ~ ~ -.:: - "fi 
::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c H ·-b- ..., - ~ 0 
r:: oo s-5 c:: c = 
~ ,-1>-ll-O-le_p_o_p_u_l_a._ti_O_ll.._. -. -.. -.-. -.. -.-c~:...;.--'-1-3-'--~ r ~~ ~ 0 




Ratio of the se;ces in Iowa. 
J>er cMt oj irtcrca.~t: in population.from 1870 to 1880. 
I 
I c6 "0· ~rn ~~ I ci ~71 rn~ l,!tl .... ~ "' ..... :5:n E: Q1rn ·~ .... _§~ 
I 
~ .... 
7;~ r::d ~,o H•::: 0 
~!h ,..,::: r::i:i "'"' 
~~ 
;;:::,..... ,... ::l ..... ~ _...!:::!_ H ...... -· 
PN' r·HnL of inclNl. 1 in 
pt)pulntion ............ · J 1 :10_1_ ~-~-~-\ 22 L~30 
1
_268 
1 ] ~ 93 1 12.2 1 210 1 2-12 1507 Pr.r ,·ent of incrr.a~e in } in ;mfl populal ion ..... . 





Men ......................................... , S-!'!.136 15!!.2 ~ J ,3!{0 
~omen .. = ............................. ,776,47H ~~ 1,20 .. 47.fi 
TABLE C. 
~ ..................... ~ ............ 1~ti:t.l,fillll100 1 2,044 100 
I 
L homl' .... ........... ~ 
I 
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APPENDIX "A." 
The Tru t e , at their meeting on Apl"il6, 1882, deemed it neees ary 
to r trict the admi ion of patient , a provided in section 1422 of 
th ode. Preference hereafter will be given to recent cases, and 
tho e where the pro pect of the r covery, or marked benefit, i fa-
vorable. 
hronic cases that are dangerou or otherwise unmanageable at 
home, or in the alm -hou e, will be receiv d a far as the capacity of 
the In titution will admit. 
Tb clerk hould nd th return of phy ican to the uperintendent, 
ill, and obtain permi sion, before a patient i ent to the 
B fore tarting for the Ho pi tal with a patient it honld be known 
11 the formaliti s of the law have been complied with. 
penon hould accompany the patient who i familiar with 
tory of the ca ; a relative, if po Bible. 
o penon aoulcl be brought to the Hoapital without having been 
euly iafonlled of hie d tination. If he i too insane to appreciate 
e i aon. no harm ill be done; while if some reason till re-
e will und ntand that at lea t hi fri nd intend to deal hon-
7 bUB. or h uld he told that hi tay ill be but a few 
or day or that he an go home hen he pl e . uch prom-
gi a pati nt a di tru t of the Ho pital and tho und r whom 
arriving by night train 
It 
PMileBt.l should be addressed 
Io 
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APPEND! "B." 
ORDINARY DIETARY TABLE. 
BREAKFAST. 
Btmday.-Coftee, beef-hash, oat-meal, bread, butter. 
.Monday.-Cdee, beefsteak., potatoes, bread, butter. 
Tutaday.-coft'ee, corned beef-bash, rolls, bread, butter. 
Wednuday.-Coftee, beefsteak, oat-meal, bread, butter. 
Thtmday.-Coftee, beef-hash, rolls, bread, butter. 
.Pnday.-coft'ee, mackerel or beefsteak, potatoes, bread, butter. 
Batunk&y.-Coft'ee, warmed roast beef with gravy, bread, butter. 
DINNBB. 
45 
Bunday.-Baked beans, cold roast beef, pickl or tomato eataup, warm 
brown bread, pie. 
lCORday.-Comed beef, potatoes, cabbage, beets, steamed com bread, pie 
or pudding. 
Tuadc&tl·- egetable soup, baked potatoes, rice, bread and pickles. 
Wedfte.tc~Gy.- eat stew, potatoes and ot)ler veptablea, bread-pudding. 
~.- egetable 8011P, roast beef with gravy, potatoes, hominy, bread, 
pieklea. 
J!ricfar.-Picked ood&sh oooked in milk, or other ftsh, potawa, oniou, 
hominy bread, pie. 
,...,...-Pea soup, veptahles, picklea, bread, butypuddillg with Blrup. 
SUPPJIB, 
....,.-Tea bread, butter., eauce, cake. 
:JIImcky.-Tea, bleed butter, cheeae. 
2Widq.-Tea bread. butter, aauce cake. 
~.-Tea, bread. butter, rioe,aauoe. 
~.-Tea, breact, butter :tout. ,.,.,.-Tea, bJ:ead, 'W8I'Dl biaeuiiit butta'. 
......... -Tea, bnM. butter eaa. 
Co«ee · pvu to aU tile 'houehola for breakfut, and tea for 
JU• Tea • ien $a most of the female ward for breakfaat aad 
Met; a:1lo to U.J • ek ~0 deehe it. 
11..--Gralwa u ell u wlrite bread i al aya on tht 1if,bl~ 
llO~ 1' IT.A L T 1.:-:D EPE~ .DE~ 'CE. [l3 10 
(•r·a kl'f for th•J c wlru prefer them. Hot buckwheat or griddle cake. 
arc oe ion lly (unli lr d for bn·akf:lbt in winter, and hot com cake 
thmughuut the year. Milk toast twiee a Wt·Pk in summer. 
Jcat. ~\real, mut on !urn!., I.Jecf au•l eggs add to the \::triety in 
1111111111 er; frP~h li h, li\er·, pnrk, chiekon~, IJC!arl-chcc ·p, oyster and 
au g«' in ~·iuter. 
J ,.tyetaM' .- ahh:w1, ."IJUn lr, nnious and lH·ets arc often u. eel for 
diun .,., nn<l an alllplc llpply of putatoc furni hed once or twice a 
day throughout th• ~utir• )I'll!'. Green Jll'fl., string bean", gr en 
v;r•tJt rQm, carrot , par nip>~, tui'Oip~, radi.ltc!4, lcttucC', hor. c-radish, 
anl tumatoc · ar lmrl iu tlrr1ir abnnJancc in t;cason. Large quau-
titit.• of green corn nnd tomatoes are kept for winter u.:c. 'ucumbers, 
green tnruaUH'S and ouiou ar • mn.!lc up into pic·kles. 
C(l/.: .-CakP inc·)ucks eookil·~, soft gingerbread, doughnuts, etc. 
._'uut·~.-lJt·icd appiP::-, rwadrt'l'l, prnnc9, herricl'l, green apples, pic-
plant, ltoile<l ot· bakccl <"II tanl afl'unl a variety of sauce for supper. 
irup i alway on tlr tab! •. 
f::;!'tms.-~< 11 'J lwuk gi\'in•r Day tho whole hou:;;chold ha turkey for 
dinner, aud itltcr turkf'y or <"hil'ken two other days iu the year. 
Jtr • h trawl, •rril's 1111d 1':1 pltcrri '"arc :crvcJ to aJl the 1J3.tients SeY· 
<'t·al tiwcs in stunmPt', al o nwlon.· in th ·ir .~cason. Apples are dis-
lJ·ilmtt>•l tltroughout tho cntirt> house on Sunday uuriug the winter 
nlouth . 
lhli •acil's jin· the sick.-l<'n•sh oystera, hcd tea, chicken broth, 
r; ·aid ·•l milk aul (•rad·l'rfl, rru ·1, oat-meal, milk punch, crackeu 
wheat, porrid~c, dry toast, milk toa:t, toa:t with clropped <.•gg, boiler! 
·, -.., hl:wc mung<.', rorn tan·h, tapioca, hoiH')', jelly, baked apple· and 
·annccl fruit nru l'ar •fully given to invalidfl,:md all who are not able 
to partnkc of tit • n•gulur dil't. 
Distinction in ww·r{,i.-'l'h · ('onvah•l'ccnt wards for either sex arc 
aupplieu with a grPatur variety iu food than tho n!st. 
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MATRON'S REPORT. 
Garnwu t- made and mended und .,. the direction of the Sl':trustn•:sc 
for the period ndin~ .Tune 30, It' ':3; 
Apron~ lJlade hy the patients in the wards ............................. :3G2 
Chemises made hy patients in the wards ................................. M2 
Camh;oles made lJy seamstresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, 
··arpetR made hy seamstresses.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Carpet strips hernmed hy patient in sewing room ....................... 120 
('arpet rugs s ·wed l.Jy patients in wards suflicielll for, yards carpet ...... ~:!7 • 
Clll'tains macle lJy seamstresses .......................................... !.liS 
Clothes sa<"k!' made uy patients in sewing room... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . r.,:l 
Comforlaules made lJy seamstresses, patients assisting... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
I>mwers made hy patients in the wards ................................ 150-l 
Dre!'lsing ~own marie by seamstresses .................................. . 
Dresses lllatle l.ty fleamstre:ses ........................................... l):l!l 
Hats trimmed. by seamstresses..... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 76 
Lamberquins made by seamstresses..................................... 12 
.Mattr(•ss protector:; made by seamstresst•s............................... 84 
:Knpkins hemm<•cl by patients in the wards .............................. 217 
~iglrt !'hirts macle hy seamstresses...................................... ti 
~ 'ight ~owns made by patients in the wards ............................. 23 
l'iHow c·ast·s rna do b~ J•atients in the wards .............................. 6!) 
Pillo\\ !ram macl • hy seamstressc ·. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 
ltoucs nade hy seam. tresses........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
• het•ts made by patients in the ward!': .................................. 5~ 
Shirts made by patients in the wards .................................... na.'l 
Skirts made by patients in tbe wards .... , ............................... 810 
pread' hemmed by patients in the wardH ............................... 12S 
Socks lin it by patients in the wards, pairs ............................... ~ 
~nflpPnders made by eeamstresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
'l'ahle cloths made by patients in the wanls..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Ticks (matlrass) made by seamstresses.................................. 79 
Ticks ('traw) made by eeamstresses ..................................... 214 
Ticks (pillow) made by eeamstre ses. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 60 
Towt>l hemmed l.Jy patients in the wards ................................ 1691 
rwter·¥•aists made by l!eamstresses............... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 38 
Fniou 'uits for boys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
TIO'I'IT.AL AT TNI>EPE .. 'DE~CE. [B 10 
W1 tpp rs (rlre: cs) marle by sf'am. tresses ............................... •7 
• o k mended ltr patif'nts in the wards, pairs .......................... .4fJ84 
( uat , Vfl ts, pants and shirts mentlt•d in tbe sewing room by seam-
stn•s e. awl patient · .................................................. 6168 
, tmw-ticlts men<lrd by patit>nt · in the se\\ing room ..................... 130 
~\.JI mmJtting for female patit•uts was done in the wards by attendants and 
patiPutt!. 
l'HlJJ 'l' GANNI-:D ND PHKSERVEJ). 
Appl j1•ll) gin ~rs ...................................................... :i.50 
.AppiP wannalarll', gallon!!............................................... 4J 
A ppl S\\ t·!'t picklt, gallons...... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . :16 
,\.pp!Ps <'lUtlll'd, quarts................................................... 94 
Hl:u·kl)f'~rrit:i camu·d, quarts............................................. 86 
BPllll!l (string in sali), gallons ............................................ 00 
Chow-cllnw, ha1Tr-ls... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . !! 
f'o111 (in salt), IJarreiR... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
C:ut•umlu•rs (iu. alt), ltarn•ls............................................. 6 
( 'ut•tuuh r. SWI'f't pickle gallons. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 24 
( h111 ries ,., IIIH'd, tptartl! ................................................ 175 
t'urrants spkt·d. quarts.................................................. 40 
C'llrl'all{ <'fllllWti, quarts ........ , ........ , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (,0 
('nrrant jam, 'lllarts....... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . liO 
I nrrnnt jdly,giNfli'S .................................................... 400 
Peat·h 8 l'lUlllt'tl, !fllllrt~.................................................. 80 
l'ent lu sweet picklf', ga.llouH. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4 
l'ltnn {'IUIItetl, 'IIlarts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
l'h11n jPI!y, glasses....................................................... 40 
l'it>-plnnt cannf'd, glaRSPs................................................ (;() 
]tit't'ali]Ji, lHLfft-')8 ......•....•.•. .•..................... , .• . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . 2 
Hnspbet-rh•s c:uuwd, quarts....................................... . . . .. . 4{) 
Jta pilt'rnPS jam. ctltarts .................................. , .. . . .. . . .. . . . . a0 
.'Ira\\ herric t·auned, qnnrts ............................................. 140 
• tmwl11•rt'Y jlolly, glas ~~~................................................. 30 
'l'o111. tot'. l'IUilll'«l, gnllonfl ............................................... 130 
'l'lllnat.o I'Ulsup, gallon ...........•..................................... l()(J 
(1uin< prPst-n't' . q11art. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . I:.! 
Quin I' jt•lly glasseH............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3 
Lt'C:Y )1. C:uA Y, .. JlCilron. 
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HTE'Y ARD'S REPORT. 
1iJ the Board n.f Tmstee.· of' the .Io11~a Ilo.~pitrt1 for .In.~ane 11t liule-
pr.:ntlenN', IotNt: 
C·h::sTJ.E~I.~--I han• the honor to tmn mit h rewith the sixth 
l1iennial rt'port of the Steward of this Hospital, embracing n. cln.s.;ificd 
schednle of ·urrcnt expenses for eaeh year, with a li:t of voucher 
con ring the same. Also a. st:\tl'mcnt of money rccci vc<l fi'Om the 
State Trea urer, from paying patient:, :uul from varinu.- other 
tlources; an enumeration of the pro•lnct-< of th farm and garden for 
t'acb year, an inn•ntory of the far·m stock, implements, and utensil·; 
a tatcrnE>nt Rhowillg the number of lH1gs raisc·•l, atHl their value; a 
chednle of general supplies anll fuel un hand, June 30, I R3. A list 
of th officers an1l employes and :-<alary paid caclJ. Also an exhihit 
howing expenlle on at"connt of farm and n•tnrn from R:une. 
All of which is resppctfully .·nhmittt><l. 
.Toii.N II. MrDnXALJJ, Steward. 
Intlependence, ./imt' 30, 188 . . 
Exhibit of •'i]JFciltl Appt·opriatioll.~ IJy the G1 urral • i.qsembly . 
ROAD .Fe ... ·n. 
Oetoher 1, 1881, balancf' on hand ............................ . $ (10.63 
October 6, 1 I, from appropriation of the Eighteenth Gen-
eral .As8erubly .......................................... . 400.00 
Total. ................................................ . $ 460.63 
EXPENDI1'1TUE .. 
For labor (unpaid at last report) ............................. $ ·l60.6.~ 
7 
50 HOSPITAL AT INDEPE ... DENOE. 
BOILEUS. 
ltF:CEIPT:-l. 
OctolJ r G, 18bl, from approvrintiou of the Eigbtoonth General As-
sernhly .... . ................................................... $ 
Janwu-y 14, I 2, from 1 ward, ca h fot•olrJ boiler sold .......... . 
July 7, I !!, from aJtproprialiou or tho Nineteenth General As-
sentiJ!y .•....•.•...•........................................... 
Jnuuary 8, 1 · , from 't ward. ·ash for old boiler sold ........... . 






3,000.00 sembly ...........................•........................... 
----
Total. ..................................... · .. ··············· 
Icrl'f'.N DITU HKS. 
AuguHt '1:1 18.'11, Wm. Marshall, unpaid at la-;t report .... $ 490.84 
December 21, 1881, national boiler works, boiler and 
valves............................................... 1,022.28 
December 16, 1 1, Illinois Central R R. Co., freight on 
boiler.. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 70.00 
ov mh r 10,1 t, Jed Lake, xp uses buying boiler .... 
December 13, 1 1, lla. tun Steam Heater Co., boiler 
front ............................................... . 
December 9, 1 1, E. G. Morgan, e penses buying boiler. 
September 2a, 1881, Haxtun Steam Heater Co., boilers 
and fronts .......................................... . 
.Augu t 20, 1881, B., C. R. & N. R. R. Co., freights ..... . 
August 1, H!Sl, Evens & Howard, fire brick and clay ... . 
August 00, 1 1, Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co., repairs. 
January 2, 1888, Haxtun team Beater Co., boilers ..... . 
ovember 28, 1882, Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co., re-
pairs .............................................. . 
o ember 17, 1882, B., C. R. & N. R. H. Co., freight~ ... . 
ov mber ZT, 1882, Megow Bros., casting ............... . 
ov mber ZT, 1892, George etcott, brick .............. . 
ovember 2!, 1H82, E. Zinn, lime ....................... . 
December 6, 1882, Crane Bros. Manufactw·ing Co., re-
p&il'l'l.. •• •• • •.• •• •••• .• • • •. • • •• • • .. • • .• • • .• . . ...••. 















domes • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 299.04 
ebruary 9, 1888, Haxtun Heater o., grate bars . . . . . . . . 59.60 
----$ 7,862.M 
Bllanae, June 80, 1888... .. . . •. • . .. . . . . . • •. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . 546.30-
1883.) REPORT OF TilE TE WARD. 
COJ.: TD GENT Jo~U ~D. 
RECEIPT'. 
October, 1, 1 1, balance on hand ........................ . 
April6, 1 2, from appropriation of the Nineteenth General 
A.Hsembly ..................... :-. ... · ... · .. · · ·· · · ·· · · · 
July7, 1 2, from appropriation of the Nineteenth General 
Assembly ......................................... ··. 
Jan. 4, 1 ~.from appropriation of the ... ~ineteenth General 
Assembly ........................................... . 
• 
EXPENDITURES. 
For bose ................................................. $ .:;oo.oo 




Jan. 4, 1888, from appropriation of the Nineteenth General 
Assembly ........................................... . 
EXPENDITURES. 





Nov. 24,1882, Peter McCunift', hauling ................ . 
Dec. 1, 1882, Carl Gantz, brick ......................... .. 
Nov. 21, 1882,George Head, hauling sand ............... . 








Oct. 80,1882, S. L. Merchant & Co., cement ............. . 291.25 - $499.31 
Balance June 80, 1883 ............................... . .69 
CURRENT EXPID E FUND. 
E2:hibit of St.ftoard for year ending September 80, 1881. 
RBCJ!:IPT8. 
From balance on band October 1,1881........ •. .. . • . $8044.18 
From Tleasurer of tate. . . . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 91,896.00 
From board and clothing (pH.id by friends of patients) 2,100.59 
From sundry articles sold. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • • ~.94 
From bides and tallowtsold.......................... l,a;4.87 
From farm stock, etc., sold.......................... 966.56 - 98,eot.48 
$lo.&,M6.85 
52 HO J>ITAL AT INDEPEXDE.~: CE. 
JI'.X PENDI'I'UitES. 
For vouchers, eptemher 30, 1 1, unpaid ............ $ 24,421.68 
}'or meats and fi h................................... 9,181.55 
Jo'or breadstuff . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 7.029.41 
For fnrit... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,&59.68 
}'or tea and coffee.................................... 2,173.24 
}'or sugar............................................ 3,193.85 
For butter, eggs, and cheese......... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 8,609.97 
For sundries......................................... 4,502.69 
For medical supplies................................. 1,976.95 
For postage and stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 626.47 
For clothing.......................................... 4,138.38 
For library and diversions...... . . .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 144.72 
For furniture and furnishing......................... 4,280.69 
Forrepail'8 and improvements....................... 2,117.80 
For hardware... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,220.43 
For contingencies.................................... 791.75 
For glaB&, otls, and paints............................ 175.62 
or farm............................................. 2,612.52 
or feed......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437.15 
or llgbta. • • . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 762.51 
or fuel. • • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,529.59 
For aalaries and wages............................... 30,2-">4.74 
$116,741.89 
LB 10 
oucbera for quarter ending pt. 30,1882, unpaid... 19,M9.56-$ 97,191.88 
Balance on band ptember 30, 1882. . . . . . . • • • . . • . t 7,608.82 
In Treasurers' banda ........................ $7,648.82 
In Steward's banda... . • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
$7,608.82 
URRENT EXPENSE FUND. 
1IJ:dUbU of EJWuxmlfor nine momlt.B, ending June 80, 1888. 
BBOBIPTS. 
J'!om balance on hand, Oc1ober 1, 1882.............. $ 7,653.82 
om Trtuurer of tate ............................ $ 75,160.00 
boldaadolotbing(paid by friends of patients) 1,506.86 
IQDClrt artlclea aold....... •. • . •. • • .. . . .. . • .. . . 296.4.5 
IOld... .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . 1.,248.07 
'aold.......................... 870.47 '19,081.86 
86, '186.6'1 
1883.] REPORT OF THE TEW ARD. 
EXPENDITURES. 
For vouche1'8, ptember 80, 1882, unpaid . . . . . . . . . . . 19,M9.00 
For meats and fish . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . ,649.62 
For breadstuffs...................................... 4,249.67 
For fruit ......................... .'.................. 1,107.60 
For tea and coft'ee. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1,440.80 
For sugar .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 2,071.63 
For butter, eggs, and cheese......................... 5,725.14 
For undries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,683.96 
}'or medical supplies . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,465.80 
For postage and stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488.36 
For clothing ............................... ,. . . . . . . . 8,673.34 
For library and dive.rsions........................... 43.~ 
For furniture and furnishing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,342.21 
For repairs and improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,048.26 
For hardware....................................... 1,224.91 
For contingencies . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 509.70 
For gla , oils, and paints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1M.32 
For farm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,899.97 
For feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS53.22 
For lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 646.46 
For fuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,622.92 
For salaries and wages.............................. 2(,808.72 
For amount transferred to repair fund. . . . . . . . . . • . . • 10,881UO 
• 106,289.89 
53 
Vouchers for quarter ending June SO, 1888, unpaid.. 28,294.44 82,94.5.46 
Balance on hand June ao, 1888 .. • • .. . . .. . • .. • • • • 8,790.~ 
Balance " current expense " fund ................................ $ 8,790.22 
Balance boiler fund . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 6(6.8(). 
Balance water supply fund... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .89 
T tal balance in Treasurer's bands, June 80, 1888 ........... $ 4,887.21 
• 
"" "'· '50 DATE. 
LIST OF VOUCHERS 
for biennial ptriod ending June 30, 1883. 






t!October 19AmandaSheridan .... .. ...........•............. Chickens ....................................... . 
2 October 5 J. A. Ste.vens ................................... Butter ...........................•.............. 
s October IO.L. Seltzer ....................................... Chickens ....................... •. ............... 
4 October 21 'l'hnmas Shannon ............................... Beef ........................................... ·1 
0 · l •r 1.! B 01 ,~· •t· Co •t· 5 CtO }l'J" .wiJ:"· • ner·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lSI tng . mmt tee ........................... . 
6 October !!5 Peter Toa ...................................... Working cattle ................................ . 
7•0ctober JO"J. M. Primmer .................................. Chickens ....................................... . a! October 31 ~-\. Ht-ynolds .................•................... Salary ............................. . ..........•. 
njOctober Jtf,J. T. Olmstead .................................. Fruit. ......................................... . 
to .November :{.Murph\· & Hunt-er .............................. Steers .......................................... . • 
11 'November 11 H. E. flarher .................................... Chil:kt-ns ................................... ..... I 
t2'0ctober ~~·J"\merican Express Co ........................... Express ......................................... · 
tw:Now~mber 1.'> X . .H. Shattuck .................................. 
1
one m. ilk cow ....................•............. ·j 
t41Novernher 16:E. Black ........................................ 
1 
\'eal t:alves .................................... . 
lf>j~ovember !!I .Martin lJiugsley ................................ Turkeys ....................................... . 
IH ~uvember u:\V. P. Large & Co ............................... !'Shoes .......................................... . 
17 .:\ ovemher 15
1
The Fowler Co .................................. ChePstl. ........................................ . 
HO{ovember 21 Ueorge Sheridau ................................ Turkf:ys ....................................... . 
JOjl-4 O\'em1wr 17.Amanda Sheridan ............................... ,Chickens ....................................... . 
•li\ Nov., l er ,,.~: H S Sn·trls 1't k ~·s .... ". "rn > _, • • ... "' ..................................... 
1 
u eJ ....................................... . 
21 •XO\'emb~r :!:!t'fhumas Shannon ............................... Poultry and butter ............................. · 
22
1
Noveruber :!S:S .. F. Searls ..................................... Cow· and calf ................................... . 
2;i
1
Xovember ::1118. B. Olney ..................................... Visiting Committee ........................... . 
2~,NovemlJer 3U S. G. Mason ..................................... Milk cows ..................................... . 
2-,~[.Sovemher 21-i;A. X. Bingham........................ , ....... Veal calves .................................... . 
'' Nov .... "0li W \\. tk' ~I-lk · !!fl;• emlror .., I . . a 1ns ................................... 1 cow ..................................... .. 
' • ..'71Dt>.-:t>ruher l Patriek \\'. Troy ................................ Horses ......................................... . 
2s l!ecemher !!,li. Wt>stfh<?chl. ................................. Turnips ....................................... .. 
2P .November 2(.1jllarshal F1~ld & Co ............................ Blankets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
30 X ovember 26 A. W. ~Sears ..................................... Shoes .......................................... . 
811December 61"'m . .Marquette ................................ Oats and turnips ............................... I 
R9 December 5 Lafayette Young ............................... Cow and calf ................................... ,. 
83December 8 W. A. Wheeler ................................. Butter and chickens ........................... . 
8-1 December 8 "·miam Marquette ............................. Turkeys ....................................... . 
3li NovPmbf'r ~American F.xpreas Co .............•............. Express ....................................•... 
36 December 10 Edward ,Boucker ................................ Oats .......................................... . 
87 December 13 C. If. Srewart ................................... }'at heifers .................................... . 
38 DeeemlJer Ia Zenas A. Comfort .............................. Cattle ......................................... . 
39 November :Jl L H. Emery .................................... Turkeys, labor, and boarding men .............. 
1 
40 December 17 I. H. Emery .................................... Hauling coal and wood ..... ~ ................. .. 
41 December 1U \\rm. Hickey .................................... Turkeys ...................................... .. 
4!! December 20 G. W. WatKins ................................. Oue milk cow ................................. . 
43 Decemller 221'Washington Young ............................. Turkeys ....................................... ·1 
44 December 23 Thomas Shrumon ............................... 
1
Geese, turkeys, and butter ..................... . 
4S
1
December 26,M. J. Fell ....................................... 
1
Pat cows ...................................... . 
40 December 271.John Corton .................................... Fat cattle ..................................... . 
47 December 28 \\-·. F. Curtis .................................... Fat cattle ...... . .............................. . 
4i:t December 16 J. W. Johnson .................................. ,Straw ......................................... . 
49 December 28 J. J. Travis ..................................... ,1\rood and posts .............................. .. 
50 December 81 G. H. Hill ....•................................. I Salary ..............................•........... 
.5] December 81 H. G. Brainerd ................................. ,8alary ......................................... . 
5:! December 31 C. H. Penfield .....•............................ Salary ......................................... . 
53 December 31 G. F. Bradley ................................... 
1
Salary ......................................... . 
54 December 3I.Noyes A}) lman ............................... Salary .......................................... 1 
5.5 December 31 Mrs. I~. ~Gray ..........•..........•.......... ~_l~ry .......................................... . 
00 December 30 S. B. Olney ..................................... \ 1srtmg commtttee ............................ . 
57,Novemher 23 Graham Slack .................................. Hones and straps .............................. . 
OSII>ecember 31 G. W. \Vatkins ................................. Eggs ............................................ ' 
~til December 19 Sheldon ~ason ................................. Butter ............................. " ........... ,. 
00. ·necember 19 L. A. ~latn ...............•..................... Eggs ........................................... . 
Gt.November 28fThomas Shannon ............................... Fat cattle and sheep . . , . ...................... ·-- ~ 
6:!1.November 28. iA· B. Eaton .................................... Hutter ......................................... . 
6:~;December 61John }Iiller .................................... Butter ......................................... . 
6!Sovember 281Samuel H~lett .................................. Hutter, eggs. and chickens ..................... . 65December 30/Conrad Re1de .................................. Butter and wood ............................... . 
66 December a Jose h Patterson ................................ \Vood .......................................... . 
67J)ecernber 31 W. if. Curtis .................................... Butte1· .......................................... 
1 6S October 81M. A. Bole ...................................... ,Butter and eggs .......................... · .. · · ·t 69iNovember 191S. F. Searls ..................................... Butter ........... ., ............................ . 
Sl :!.()(1 
5S.IJ.'5 
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• LIST Ol~' \'OUCIIERS-G<.•~""1'l}o.TUED. 
'1'0 'WHO.l\1 l;o'8UED. 
}o'l)U WlL\T l!'>"l'ED. 
~ •, I 
70l0ct.o}~i· l~.~~L Y\ruu~; ... ~ •. -~--............•. · .. · .... · .,SIIN'fl· .••..............................•.....•. S 
71 .Odolwr H'Srunsou GPorge ................................. A ppll•:; ......................................... . 
7::.10(\cemher 31, Ileurv C<~.wke ................................... ~heep and butter ............................... . 
7:.1 l>•'•·ctnlJl~r ::.u:.Janw!:i Ymmg .................................. Uut:ter ......................................... . 
74 Dceeml.·t::.l' al.IL .• J w·.lli.II.II\V ......••.•.•...•...•••...•.......•. ~\Butter .........................................• 
7-i~Oetuht•r :n
1
n. 11. Kandy ......................•............. I·~~- ............................................ . 
iU Son~mbu :!1 T. "'· llead. . ................................ [}au ling Wu(•d .................................. . 
77 llcC'embrr 'I~ William Totunn ...................... ........ .. Priutim~. ete ................................... . 
7-:!lllt'l·r~m\wr :n~Zeuas H. Fary ............................... .'Hauling coal. .................................. . 
7!J!llpc-ember :~1 Ozia;; ,'\:.Cu ..................................... Soap ... -. ...................................... .. 
~oivecemher ill•l.:onseiT<_Itive otli<'e ............................. \J>ril1ting ... ·. · · · ... · ... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
Rl'lke~·ml•t>r ::nl'l•.ll. U1ll. ... ·· •.....• ......................... <:ash n.dvanced .................. . .............. . 
~~~Vc~.:eruhur 12 ,JarYis _:\farquettl' ................................ I>rnsage ...................................... .. . 
tl:l J)ec·.c.·nlhl'!r HI \\'J .. lli.nrn T. om.au.t•.os1ul<tsler .................... Postage.·········· .···························· ··1 
li~ l>t't'l'tnh.er :!!i'::-\. \\'u~t-toner & tx• ........ . ..................... ·
1
Rtatioltery ..................................... . 
~ lll'l't•rnher :!'l\'Kellol-(g & llolhmay ............................ Hepa.irs ........ . ............................... . 
SHi::-< .uveml•PI" ~I W. ll. C,hamherlin .............................. Dry goodr; aud dothing ......................... . 
ti7llec·emlwr :b.l Po8t ,\:. :;" l't't: ................................... Dry g(wds ............. : ........................ . 
~~ Xowml>nr !~O-<kor~t~ Xdeotl. ................................ Hepair::; ........................................ . 
89 I>f'cemhcr ~B .Tuhu· Barndt&: Co ............................. Dry goods ...................................... . 
no Drl'emlwr :.!il Fisher Drotlters ................................ <Tror:eries ............ .. .... ......... ........ ... . 
Ill December l!l 'Villiam Whait. ................................ Rer,airt-~ ....................................... .. 
9:! DN·ernber :10 Tabor & Tal>ur ................................. Drug~ .......... . .............................. . 
9!~ December :u A. II. Frank .................................... Op;ters, et<' .................................... . 
9-1 December 1::! 2. 8tout ....................................... . J.l(•pruns ........................................ . 
95 Dl:'ccmuer 31 II uuter & Forrester ............................ Bntter and eggs ................................ . 
OG December :.!U\Ulnrk & Wehber ................................ Blac_J,smithing ................................. . 
!l7 l>ecember 31 .A .. Jl. Fouda .................................... StattOnery ..................................... . 
!l8 Decem her 3U 1t~. Smale ............ . .................. ........ ,Furnishing .................................... . !.I'J llecemllt!l' 3Ui.Tolm Wiley ................. ....... ............ 8lwe:s and repairs ............................. . 
100/December 110 It.. R. Plane&: Co ............................... Hardware ................................•...... 
lOltl>eeetuber 28'Seth Peck ....................................... Repairs ........................................ . 
00 10:! Dc•·ern!Jer. :'.,u.!'II.utbaway & Higgins ........................... R. e'(>~irs ................................•...... . . lO:J,DeePrnher :!! A. H. Fonda .............. ........... ........ ... Dailies ......... ............ .................... . 
104 Decewher ~ Uugh )lrClernon ............................... Work on harness, E~tc ........................ : . . 
10:; ll.r>r·PmhP.l' :!<.~!Inun~cndl.lncc :Mille Co .......................... 'Flour and feed ... .. ..... ......... ...... . ........ . 
J06 'Septemher 1U A. L1tllejolm & Son ............................ Slloes .......................................... . 
107 November H F. P. DPlanv .................................... !Codfish and turnips ............................ . 
108l~ovember 3\Da\if's & .AheJ'n ................................. Fisll ... .. ...................................... . 
lOll November :!! 11egow Bros .......... .......................... CranbelTies .... .... ............................ . 
1101Decembe.r 13.· lmlependeuce Manufacturing Co ................ IRe}lUirs ........................................ . 
111 October .) .John Horman .............. ..................... SUit tlothes ................................... . 
ll:!
1
Dccembcr ~t!.M. Reitter .................................... ... Ulothinp; ....................................... . 
113 Dec.eml..ler OIBo. nnin.·ll & Cobb ........................... , .. . 
1
l .Iard\Y<l.re ...................................... . 
114,December :.:!1 0. ::Marg,uette ................................... Furniture ...................................... . 
1J.5,Noveml>cr ~I .J9hn "PDf;Prt ................................. Barley, hops and malt .......................... . 
ll6,December 21 Kenyon & Tabor ................................ IIaTdwm'e ...................................... . 
1171November •i i.Morse & L~ttell ........................... ...... Blanl~et~ ....................................... . llS,December so
1
c. F. llernck .... .......... . .. ...... ............ Furmslnng .................................... . 
119 August 9 Palmer. Winall & Co ............................ Paper .......................................... . 
l:..'O:NO\·ember 181.:\Ialtine ~Ianufacturing Co ...................... .Maltine, etc .................................... . 
1!!1 December o JamPs Virk ..................................... Plants .......................................... . 
12.:JXm·ember 7/A. L. Williston ................................. Ink ............................................ . 
1:!3jNo,·ember 5 U. 1'. Rnynolds & Co ............................ PAmts and oils ................................. . 
1:!!
1
0ctobf'r 2i' Rock Island Glass Works ....................... Glass ........................................... . 
1:.'.5 November ~ Trommer Extract of Malt Co ................... Extract of malt ................................ . 
126'De·emller 6 Bernanl Glocker ................................ Press .......................................... . 
l~iD. ecember 13 c. G. Carleton & Co ............................. Gaskets, etc ................................... ·j 
l~jl>ecemuer 31.llawkeye Telephone Co ........................ ·jRent of telepboue .............................. . 
12UI0etober 22.Charles Truax .................................. Drugs and medicines ... , ........................ 
1 130 .X ovember 22 H. A. Hurlbert & Co ............................ Drugs ......... : .. .... ...................... ...... . 
131 October ~0 He1me & :Mcilhenny ............................ Metre .......................................... . 
132iDecember 13 E. I. Foster ..................................... Coke ........................................... . 
133 November 7 Urbana Wine Co ................................ Brandy ........................... : ............. . 
I34Xovember lO.Fred .A.dee ...................................... Repairs ....................................... .. 
l35;December 61Dol.lJUas. Ste.war.t...&.Forres.t .. ~ . ................. Oat-meal. . , ~· ................ :,, .. , ... , ... , ,_. ..... . 
lSG,Dec.embcr n•., Th. e 'Fowler Co ............................ ·····. Che.ese ........ · .· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · .·: :·. ·r 
1371November 12 Wemott, Howard & Co ......................... Medicine glasses ............................... . 
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LIST OF VOiJCHERS-C(_lSTL'-'UED. 
TO WIIOlf lS::'UED. FOR WHAT l::!SU.ED. 
~liShaver & Dow~ ................................. Crackers ....................................... .rs 
1711\Iar:o;halll'icld & <.'o ..............•.•........... Dry ;{OOds ...................•.................. I 
'15)0r".me Brothers' ~Iuuufacturing Comp~llly ...... Rcputrs ......................................... ! 
:.! t~nitm Oil Compa1ty ............................ ISoap stock ...................................... , 
,j:J. L. LovtdJn· .................................. 1Fislt ............................................ · 
::1 AmericruJ Expre!l::; Corupauy ................... d~xpress ........................................ . 
:.!~The Fowler Company ........................ ·/'beese ........................................ .. 
:w .i~kX'eil & liJg-gins ........ , .................... Tt•l•aeco ....................................... . 
:n1Ilmn & Cal."Ver ............. ....... ............. Exchanges ..................................... . 
HVolm T. Ilancoclc ............................. 'Soup ........................................... ·I 
:!:!.Fuller . ~"- Fuller ............................. .... llrugs .......................................... . 
:?:!,T. Z. Cook & Lawreuce ........................ Cruckerv. etc ................................... . 
ao'Kmtley ,\o .Jenkil1s .............................. ~apl!tha ....................................... . 
:.!J \Yl1ite )lmlfacturing Company ................. !Lamp .......................................... . 
~0 .Tolm T. Ilancock & <..:o ......................... !Sugar and rice ........................ ......... . 
:.!0 '.\kSeil & Higgins ............................. Groceries ...................................... . 
!!:!\\'. ~1. Yonn~ .................................. 1Rlu·ep .......................................... . 
:n Stewart & Alman .............................. Suntlries ....................................... . 
:n(~oyt:-s .\Pf~lernan ............................... Cash.advanced ................................. . 
.nc.. 11. HolmiHOn ............................... ·!llaul!ng coal. .................................. . 
1:2 .Jerome Hohinsun .............................. llauling coal. .................................. . 
:n .fo:'!e}lh ~turuph ................................ ,Laundry baskets .............................. . 
:n Soyes Appleman ....................... : ...... Cash advanced ............................... .. 
:n B., C. H. & ~ H. R. Cu ........................ 1.Freights ....................................... . 
:n 11liuois Central Railrorul Company ............ .!:Freights ....................................... . 
Hl ,, •. G. I>onuan ................................. ,Exchange ............... -: ...................... . 
a1 E. I. Foster .................................... ,Coal. ........................................... . 
31 Burliugtun, Cedar Raph.ls & ~ ortheru R. R. Co. Freight on coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
31 \\'. (;i. J>ounan ............•.................... !Salary .......................................... . 
31 Pay roll ........................................ For quarter ending December 31, 1881.. ........ . 
I 
!In. ·F. 11radlt:y ...................•..•........... Salary ......................................... . 
11
1
Pt•ler 'l'oal ..................................... Oats ................................ .... . ..... . 
1::! L. S. Ilo\'ey .................................... Fat cattle ...................................... . 
!!1 Pt>t1•r· Toal .................................... 
1
t'orn ........................................... . 
~:;Edwin l;rimsby ................................ Straw .......................................... . 
:!~1 ~Iark T•1ale ..................................... Corn ........................................... . 
:J.i Hobert. )luxlo\\' ................................ 1coru ........................................... . '27 ' Peter Toal ..................................... )Shoats ..... . ... .... ............................. . 
'27!.)1<U'k Toale ..................................... Coru ........................................... . 
:31 S. JJ. Olnt>r ......... : ........................... 
1
.l ;omn.litlee .................................... . 
I :Joachim 'GutiC'ut ............................... Frellll tish ...................................... . 
i:l01Ameriean Express Company ................... Express ...................................... .. 
7j.:\Iurphr & Hunter ........... : .................. .l<~;tt cattle ...................................... . 
1 flll ~.J anu:u')' 
1 70, ,J H ll tiHl'Y 
J 7l 'Jauuarv 





177 J au uary 
















:~F. ~\. 'Vood .................................... Corn .... ... .................................... . 
9 :\I . .J. }'pJl ...................................... Oat straw ...................................... . 
10, \V. J. 1\:ing- .................................... 'Straw .......................... .............. .. . 
11 1~\. 1Ionl'k ...................................... 
1
l::Hteep .......................................... . 











:.IO:l Jan u arv 
203/J au uary 
.204 January 
14 .J. P . .'Shertuan ................................. 
1
oats ........................................... . 
17 \Vxn. llickev ................................... Oats ........................................... . 
n (ueorge w. tamp ............................... 'l'nrJJips ........................................ . 
:.!::1 ,J. P. Shennan ..... , ............................ Oats ........................................... . 
2,i;S. D. Olw•r ..................................... Vi:-itiug Committee ............................ . 
:!4'Ameri(:au E:xpre!'S Company ................... Express ........................................ . 
li1The :Fowlt>r Company .......................... Cht>t\Se and beans .............................. . 
:!8'\\'. }'. Cnrtis ................................... llutler ......................................... . 
Hi)Pt>ter 'l'tla! ..................................... ;con1 ..•......................................... 
7 J<j. Dlul'k ........................................ Cah·es .......................................... . 
17 ('hades 8itller .................................. .F'at t'a ttiC' ....................................... . 
~3 K H. Olney ..................................... Yisitillg CorurniLtee ... ~- ...................... . 
33 'S. J'. Searls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... Steers ............. : ............................ . 
::!0 Palmer, Winall & co ........................... Index mul vouchers .............. ·· ...... ·· .. · .. 1 
IH D. fl. ('onyngham .............................. .Alcohol ........................................ . 
Hi A.merie:u1 .Fusee .Company ...................... Fuses .......................................... . 
25 Peter Henderson & Co ......................... Plants aiJd seeds ............................... . 













































































































LIST OF VOGCIIERS-Co:s·Tr::"I.\JED. 
DATE. TO WHOM l!:'SUED. FOR WUA T IS:-;UED. 
1~. 
-.w!Jnnunry 
2(){;, J anunrj 















































-v lTnion Oil Co .........•............ - ... -•.•. -.... ,Soap stock .... - ................................ . 
3l..Jnmes \'ick .................................... !Seeds and plants ..................... _ ......... . 
!!7' Marshall Field & Co ........ _ ................... Blnnk1~ts ....................................... . 
14 L II. Eruery .................................... -Labor .................... _ ..................... . 
G'L. "r· Loomis ................................... Chaxul•ers ..................................... .. 
21 ,G.ll. Hobinsun ................................. Hauliu~ coal. ................................ . .. . 
1·1 Havid Kroft .................................... J-Jauliu~ eoal. ........ __ ........................ . 
,14 Zen.aA Fary _................... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hauling t:oal. .................................. . 
14 e. \\"t>ll~rrt. .......... -............. - .... -- ..... nanling coal . - ................. -.............. . 
:!B\I. II. Exiwrv ......... _ .......................... Ilanliu~ coal. .................................. . 
14 Ed. Cuhh. Jr .................................... llaulin~ coal. .................................. . 
so:r. F. Curtis .. -.-·- ..... -· ........ -.-·- ..... -- ... LiY!'ry 'team ........... -· ......... - ......... . .. . 
4 C. A. ~rarsh ................................. - ... lleifers ........................................ . 
14',Char1Ps Horen ....... _ .......................... Hauling coal. ...... __ .......................... . 
l:!ilowa State Register ............................. Dailv and weeklv .............................. . 
I 11 <; 1:orge X etcott ................................. Brick .......... : . .............................. . 
1 1 ~\delhert Brown .... _ .. _ ........................ ,Stnn\' .......................................... . 
ll(~. ~I. O!mstrad ................................. S<?aP .. ___ ..... _ ...... _ ....... _ ... __ ....... _. _ .. 
l'J · II. lhx -· · - · · · · · · . . ... · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F1sh and corn ........................... _ ...... . 
:! IIanser_1 & LinE:'hau .. _ . .......................... Brick and lead ................................. . 
!{ IIaxtmu Steam Heater Co .... . ................. Fire tools ...................................... . 
:-~ 1 c. G. C~trleton ................................. _ FLxtures for fire-bose .......................... . I-! .John \\·n,tlt &-Co .................... . .......... Dru~R .......................................... . 
l:'l1.Jo!oieph Stumph ................................. Laundry baskets ............................... . 
IS II. W. ,Johns .\Ianufacturing Co ................ Wick P<icking and board ....................... . 
1~ Il_enry Cooke .................................... Oat!'\.- ........................................... . 
IS \\ . H. 'l'orlwrt. ...... _ .......................... Drugs and medtcmes ........................... . 
:...'ll Clrweland .Flue Cleaner Manufacturing Co ..... _ Steam 1lue cleaner ............................. . 
:!:2 fJurlhert, Iless & Co ........................... Drugs and medicines .......................... . 
2i ,;_\delbert llrown . _ .................... . ......... ·_Oats ........................................... . 
Z71Trornmcr Ext. of .Malt Co ...................... ,Extract or Malt ........... -................... ·I 
1 \\'. P. Large & Co ............................... Shoes and slippers ............................ .. 
I l'eyl'it;y t.:ts Co ................................ ·Cuke ............................ __ ............ . 
2 Ct!dnr Hapids LinseE:'d Oil Co ................... Oil-cake ...............•... . ... _. _ ............ . 
:.!: E. I. Foster .. _ ................................ . ,coal. ......................... _ ................ . 
:1 s. \\"n~gn•u~r & l'o ....•.....•................... ~tatiuuery and l.Jooks. _ .... _ ....... _ ........ _ .. . 
4•l\. H. Clarke .................................... Centent. ................. _ ...... _ ............. . 
-! \V. ~I. \·ouH~ ................................... Sheep ......................................... . 
4 Seth Pec•k ....................................... Repairs ......... _ .............. __ .. _ ........ _ .. 
!i.O. ~Iarqnette ............................ . ...... ,Furnishing .............. _ .................... . 
Kenyon & TaiJoL ..... - .. . . . - - ................. lJ arrlware, .......... _ .... _ .. _ .......... _ ... _ .. . 
ti A. L. Williston .................................. Pavson's ink .................................. . 
:LL ,J. Boettcher .................................. Rel>inuing books ............................... 
1 
s ..\Ior,;e &,. Littell. .............................. - .. Dry goods_ ... _ .. _ . _ ........... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ . 
s:c. (;. \\"oodruii. ................................. Butter ........................................ . 
!J .Jantex Beal'l1 ............................. - ... ··.:soap ... ·.·····-·········-·· · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · ·1 
10 ,J. L. Lnvedav ................... - ............... .Fish ..... . ........ - ................. - .... - ..... . 
10
1
.Julm \\'ilcv.: ................................... 
1
Repairs on shoes .............................. . 






Ju_.r. ~L llonk ..................................... Buttt~r and eggs ............................... . 
l:ljl}ralllltall, .D!:'m_w & Co .. -.- ..................... Repairs ........... · .. -- .. · - · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · ·1 
l-l !"'aiUpsmt <;l'orge ................................ Hrood. sows .................................... . 
lliWhitin~ Brothers .............................. Repairs ............ _ ....................... __ .. . 












!!71,.\ I an: h 
212: .)larch 
:IT3I.llarcll 
HDuuglas. ::;tuart ,\: l•orre:;t. ..................... Oat-m!:'al. ............. _ ....................... . 
1-l Iwh•pt·ndcuce .\Ianufacturiug Cu ............... Repairs ....... _ ....................... _ .. _ ..... . 
14 Kt>llo_gg & Smith .......................... . .... - Lime auu lumber ........ .... _ .................. . 
1-i .1. ~I. En~mmger ............................... ~lilk cow ............. _ ....... _ ................ _ 
l-ij.A. E . .\lor ley: .................................. - Ladies' hose ......................... _ ....... __ . 
1.) .Jame:o; Forn::>ter ................................ I~Ien's elothing ........... _ ........... _ ......... . 
W Williams & ScHI. ...... - - ........................ L>riPd applPS and honey ................. _ ...... I 
l7 B. F. ,\clams & Co .............................. Beef cuttPr .. __ .......................... _ .... .. 
Is;va,·id Borst. .................................... Butter aucl ~ggs ............................... _ 
~j.lulm Banwtt &Cu ........................ - ..... Dry goods._ ................................... . 
~\liT. Z. Cook & Lawrence ..... _ ................... 'Crocken· ... _ ............... _ ....... _ ........... . 
::::o H. H. Planl' & Co ............................... ,Hanlware .................................... . 
~o · ,r. P. Large & Co ..................... _ ......... ~tippers ....................................... . 
:!U..\larshall .Field & Co ... -........................ Dry gootls ................. _ .. _ ................ . 





















































































































































LIST OF VOUCHERS-CoNTnWED. 
TO WJIO:M ISSUED. }'OR WHAT I~!o(UED. 
21/Crane Brothers' Manufacturing Co.··········· -~Repairs.······························ .. •····· ··1" 
22.Marshall Pield & Co ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
2'2!Marshall Field & Co ..........................•. Dry goods ..................................... . 
221Trommer Ext. of Malt Co ....................... ~Jalt and oil. .................................. . 
2:-JIMarshall Field & Co ............................ iRubher blankets ................................ : 
2-'liOlark & Webb ................................. -~Blacksmithing ................................. . 
25'Bonniwell & Cobb .............................. Hardware ...................................... . 
2i;.Hunter & .Forrester ............................ Butter and eggs ................................ . 
2ti·A.ll. Frank .................................. jOyst~rs ......................................... . 
25 Mego\v Brothers ................................ Cast flange ..................................... . 
2.5:Hugh 1\fc{'Iernon ............................... Repairs on harness ............................. 
1 
251T. Ozias ....................................... Soap ........................................... . 
27;C. F. llerrick .................................. Repairs, etc ................................... . 271A. C. 8\vePt .................................... Dry goods ..................................... . 
27 The Fowler (~o •••..•••.•..••..•••.•......•..• Cheese ......................................... . 
28,M. lteit.ler ..................................... ,Clothing ....................................... . 
2SIWm. Marshall ................................. Repairs on boilers ............................. .~ 
28:<..:. L. Thomas ................................... Eggs ........................................... . 
29:~1. L. Hodney .... · ............................. jButter ......................................... . 
29'11enry Cooke· .................................... Butter ......................................... . 
291William Whait ................................. Blacksmithing ................................ .. 
30 Ill. Cent. R. R. Co .............................. 'Freights ........................................ , 
20,The .Fowler Co ................................. 'Cheese .......................................... ~ 
30[Hathaway & Higgins .......................... Blacksmithing ................................. . 
30:J ames ¥ oung .................................. Butter ......................................... . 
3():A. B. Eaton .................................... Butter and eggs ................................. , 
301L. A. Maim .................................... Butter and eggs ................................ . 
311B. \V. Tabor ................................... Drugs and sundries ........................... . 
31 \Vm. Toman, P .. M ............................. jPostage ........................................ . 
31 Charles Thomas, Sr ............................ Eggs ..•... , ......... , .......................... . 
SliConrade Reide ................................. Butter, eggs and chickens ...................... . 
81 \V. }'. Curtis ................................... Butter .......................................... . 
31 L. J. Whitney .................................. Butter .......................................... . 
31 G. W. \Vatkins ................................. Butter .......................................... . 
31 Pa:y_roll ..........................•....•........ For filling ice house ........................... . 
31 G. H. Hill ...................................... Salary ......................................... . 
Sill. G. Brainard ................................. Salary ......................................... . 
81 C. H. Penfield .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
81 Noyes Appelman ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
31 Mrs. L. M. Gray ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
'Z1 Pisher Bros ................................... Groceries ...................................... . 
31 Inde~ndence Mills Co ......................... Flour and feed ................................ . 
30 B., C. R. & :N. R. R. Co ........................ Freights ....................................... . 
so B.~c. R. & N. R. R. Co ..•......•........•..... Coal freight ................................... ·1 
31 C. H. Candy .................................... Saw dust ...................................... . 
81 G. H.llill ...................................... Cash advanced ................................ .. 
21McNeal & Higgins ............................. Groceries ..................................... . 
30Stewart & Aiman .............................. Dry a-oods .................................... . 
21 Z. Stout ........................................ Lumber ....................................... . 
28 Hammond's Port Wine Co ..................... Brandy ....................................... . 
30 .A. H. Fonda ................................... Dailies ........................................ ·I 
31 American Express C.o .......................... Express ....................................... . 
24 N oy_es Appelrilan ............................... /Contingencies ................................. . 
31 J. Wackerbarth ................................ Boots and shoes ............................... . 
20 John Wengert .................................. Hops and malt ................................. . 
31 Hawkeye Telephone Co ........................ Rent of telephone ............................. . 
31 McNeal & Higgins ............................. Split peas ...................................... . 
31 W. G. Donnan ................................. Salary ........................................ . 
31 Pa.)' ro~ ......................................... FC?r.9.uart:lar en~ng March 31, 1882 ............ .. 
Z1 L. S. Kmcatd .................................. Vtstttng Committee ........................... . 
28 Dr. S. B. Olney ................................. Visiting Committee ........................... . 
29 Joseph C. Mitchell ............................. Visiting Committee ........................... . 
29 Amen can Expre88 Co .......................... Express .. : . ................................... . 
Z1 G . .A. Appelman ............................... Potatoes ......................................•. 
8 W . .A. Jon&~ ..................•................ Brood sows .................................... . 
9 0. Hunter ...................................... Fat cattle ..................................... .. 
9 James Alex . .Leonard .......................... Picture frames ................................. . 
18 Fanny Mason ..............•................... Veal calf .......... : ........................ , , . , . 

























































































































3-ilJ ,J Ull 
;).51J',hme 









<l•.iiJ J llllC 
<lts}IJ uue 
~U~ ' J nne 
aua 'Jnne 
3tHI ~Inrcll 
:{U.') .\ larcll 
:mu . \larch 
3ll'l' .... \tn·il 





























3US ,J mi.e 
:m!)1,}UIW 
-1oo1.Jnne 401 .Juue 
-IO~.June 
40:l.J.lnne 
-10-1 I,J UIW 
-1();-, ',J u n e 
40(l1.June 
-IOi ~ ,J Ulll~ 
40~ .Juue 




LIST OF VOVCltERS-Co:!\"Tc-.v"ED. 
"rO wno::.t bSt'"ED. r'OR WHAT I:>SUED .. 
S' :u. Hoduey ..................................... B~t~e.r . .. ...... : ................................ :;; 
:H:i. 11. Olney ..................................... \ll;ttmg CoWJIUttce .. .. ....................... . 
4'V.Cates ...............................•...... Potatoes ...... ....•................•..•....••... 
31 G. \\'. Searls ................................... Fat ~:~teers ..................................... . 
s'Heurv Cooke .................................. Corn .......................................... . 
u,JaUies ~ioltily ..•.......•.....................•. Corn .......................................... . 
II J . .\1. ~le1nn1ons ............................... Oats ......................................... . 
1:> .J. M. ~lenuuous ................................. Corn uml oats .................................. . 
li! .A. P. LiartlllUU ................................. \'cal calve::~ .................................... -
80 Dell Wcmllwg ................................. ,Oats anll corn ................................. . 
l.:t J. E. Chandler ................................. · ~alary ......................................... . 
li'W. J. Miller ................................... T~IHk cow anu fat cow ............. ............. . 
Jn ll'ahLler Ramsey ................................ Oats ........................................... . 
:!:> L. S. Killcaid .................................. Visiting Committee ........................... . 
:>o American Kxt·JI.·ess Cu .......................... Express ...................................... .... 
1 
!!:-) J u mes Fun!Ul<tn ................................ 'Slleep. . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 
~u t{m:;horu 11. Hill. ........................•.... Cusb advanced ................................. . 
':!-1. c;ersllom H. Hill. .............................. ICushadvanc.·ed ................................. . 
:!~ r. 11. J~werv .................................... Digging graves ................................ . 
:.!-";Paln:!t>r. \\'mall & Co ........................... Pnnt}ug anu !Jooks ............................ . 
~! 1A. 1 . .llcDoualll ............................... Repairs ....................................... . IS Webster & Tabor .............................. <3roceries ...................................... . 
l~ George Smale .................................. Paints and oils ................................ . 
:..'fl:.Jnmes Vick .............. , ..................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
l l· [ndepeudtmce Gas Light Co .................... Street lamp .................................... . 
llluily 'l'imes Co ................................ Daily .......................................... . 
7(.f. Z. Cook & Lawrence ....................... ·iGlass-ware ..................................... . 
lH'J. '\\".Davis .................................... Potatoes ...................................... . 
w ;.John Wyeth & Brother. ....................... Drugs and meuicines .......................... . 
:!ti J. L. ~lott Iron 'Vow ........................ Repairs ........................................ . 
!!6·H. ~~II. 0. Fullerton ........................... ,Fire clay ................. , ........ , ............. • 
I:{J)!nrshall Pit>l•l & Co ............................ Carpetiug and shadt.>s ................... .... ... . 
:r Dntlg!us, Sf unrt l\: l~o1·est ................•..... Oat mt.>al. ...................................... . 
t ',J. A. l\lonks & Sons ........ , ................... \V1tisky ........................................ . 
fl l KemmPI'Pl\ Lamb & Co ........................ ClO\·er and timothy ............................ . 
Hi \\' alker & Pratl .Manufacturing Company ... . .. 1Steam kettle ................................... . 
11 . .J '':so ph Hau croft ................................ Apple tl·ees .................................... . 
li lCIJarles .J . . Field ................................ Soc~s ........................ · .................. . 
1:1 .\..ugust l\lyers ............................. . .... Uos1ery and hats ............................... . 
1-'i 1,James .Forrester ................................ Clothing ........................................ . 
17 t;ed.ttr Hapids Linseed Oil Company ............ Oil. ............................................ . 
lSI W. P. Large & Co ............................ . . Boots and shoes ................................ . 
:.."..!,Troy Lamitlry ~Iachinery Company ............ Boxes for mangle .............................. . 
:.!:!)lcXeil & lliggins .............................. 
1
Tea and fish ................................... .. 
~~ J;une~ neat: h ................................. - ,soup ........................................... . 
:!:.!',John T. Hancock & Sun .............. - ....... -~Sonp. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:Wl::lha\'t'r & Dow:,~ ................................. Crackers .................... , .................. . 
:! I J. L. Lo\'t.·tlay ..... , ....... . .................... Fish ........................................... . 
:.!I The ~t•.w l'rhana Wine Company .............. Wine ............ · .............................. · 
:.!-i Wcmolt, Iloward & Co ......................... Syrup cans and spittoons ....................... . 
:.!li Uurllmrt, HeRs & Co ........................... Drugs and medicines ........................... . 
:!G L. \r. Lnnrub ..........................•...... Coffee pots .................•.................... ' 
:.!H A. L. Willi~ton ................................ Inuelible ink .................................... J 
~~rl'.ruu. llU ..e~· E).1.l'a.ct of. )_!alt. Company ............ Exlr~ct.of blalt ................................ . 
a! .lohn W1lcy .................................... Repa1rs on shoes ............................... . 
1 Kt>Iumerer. Lamb & Cu ........................ Oats ... ....................................... . 
1 E. II. SuqiPnt & Co ............................ Repairs ........................................ . 
r; Curwcn. Stodllart & Brother ................... 'Floor cloth .................................... . 
.i,l:3tcwart ..\: . \.ill) an .............................. Canton flannel. ... · .................. .. ......... . 
H 1::. II. Kellog~ .................................. Oil. ............................................ . 
7, E. I. PoRter ...................... . ............. Coal. ........................................... . 
7 BnrliugtDn, CP•lnr Rapids & Northern ll'y Co. -~Coal freights ................................... . 
fl'J~. Whit PIE'~·............ .. .. .. .. . .............. StPam kettle ............................ . ...... . 
!l Dmliel Sm\::'ler .................................. )IHk cow ....................................... . 
H :\lm'tihnll1heh1 & Co ............................ Crumb cloths .................................. . 
e!'S. Waugoner & Co .............................. 'Stationery ...................................... . 
l:!r ~k~ell & Iliggin __ s ....................... . ...... ,Fish ... :·· ............................... ....... . 
~-W . .ll. Kenyou .................................. Shoes and slippers ............................. . 



































































































































418 ,J Ull 
4J!.l1.June 
·t~I1 1J \!Ill' 
-t!ti.J uue 
4:.!:!-lnne 




4:.!7 .J uue 
4:.!8'.1 nne 
4:..'9 June 





















































LIST OF VOVCilEUS-Cu:s-TtmJED. 
- -
'HI WllO~I JSI"tiEH. Fill! WHAT rs::;nED. 
- - - - --
14'0. ~lnnjnett" ................................... Furubhlng .............................. ...... _I 
Iii. P. (J'Hi ey ...................................... Pnt heifers ..................................... . 
1r.:.Jobu Dor::;ctt. ................................... Fat eo\\· ............................. ........... . 
HU1ounivell & C'ohb ............................... llanlware ..................................... . 
17 Williams & Son ................................. Plour awl potatoes ............................. . 
:!(f,\Jl'~eal S.: l.ligg.ills ..... · ........................• IGrot·erie:-; .........•.....................•....... 
~1 Sha\·1·r ,\:, lhJI\-~ ................................. CraekPrs ............................ .......... . . 
!.!3 A 11~'"11:--l ~\I~ers ................................... Cloth in~ ....................................... . 
30Gorslwm ~1. Ilill. ............................... 
1
Sa.Iary. ~ ........................................ . 
:ill !I. G. Bra•J1~1rd .................................. Salary ............................... .......... . . 
BO 0. IL Pt>niil-ld ................................... ~alary ...................................... .... . 
HO ;\Tr:-. L. l\1. Gray ................................ ~alary ....................................... ... . 
:l«\.Xo\·es ~\ppclmatL .............................. Salary .......................................... . 
:w; I o,\a Teh·phont. & 'l'P.legraph Co ................ ~elephone rent ................................. . 
!I ·,\.. C. Sw!:'ct ..................................... Ury goods ...................................... . 
~~The F•1wler Cu .................................. Cheese ......................................... . 
:.!l)Jar-.hall Field & Ct1 ............................ Dry goods ...................................... .' 
:!II~Iarshall Fiel«·l·&· Co ............................ Dn· goods .....................•.............. , .. ' 
1(; .)ll':Xt•al ~\: II iggins .............................. (.;roceries ....................................... ~ 
IS Gliarlt•t-> '!'run:-; ......................... ......... . Mellie:.~ I :mpplies ............................... ·1 
:H,llugh~kCletlloll ............................... Repairs on harness .............. : .............. . 
:!-1 UPllr) ( 'larl.;c• ................................... Fat cattle ...................................... . 
:!U .Jnlln Barnett & Co ...................•.......... Dry goods ...................................... . 
17
1
1.J. Wnckerlnu·th ................................. Boots mtd slippers .................. : .......... . 
~i Kunrnn & Tabor ................................ lllanlwar_e ..................................... . 
2-tplark & WeiJI.Jer ........................ : . ...... Blacks!Jl.ithing .. ............................... . 
2ti Fi:-4her Bros ..................................... ,Cirocenes, etc .................................. . 
:11111. _'". llehns ................................... ,Pot:l.toes ......... , ............................. . 
~1 B.. J. & J. H. Williamson ....................... Elm trees ..................................... . 
11 Joseph Stuwph ................................. :Baskets ........................................ . 
~:.::T. F. Cnrtis .................................... \Livery hire .................................... ·I 
-_~ Cranr. Jl.rotlters' M. amtfac:tming l';o ............ R~>pair.R ........................................ I 
26 A. \\'. ~~·ars .......... ..... ................ ..... Siloes ........................................ . 
.)',;\l. HPillPr ...................................... ~[en's clothinp; ................................ . 
HllH. H. Plane & Co ............... .......... ...... llnnlwarP ..................................... . 
:-10 "'m. Tuman. t~. ~1 ............... , ............. l~ostnge ........................ : . ............. . 
1 i E .. Miller &· :-jl)ns .........•.•.......••.•........ Sheep'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
I' :\rlP!hett Uro\Yll ................................ Sheep ........................................ . 
:!7'lht\iu Borst .................................... Butler and eggs ............................... . 
27SamuPl Hulett ...................... ........... nutter !UH.l eggs ............................... . 
14llenrv l'nokr. ................................... B11tter ......................................... . 
lu;.John · ·wen~Prt. ................................ llops and malt ................................ . 
:!1 Charles Thomas ..... ........................... Eggs .......................................... . 
:lll A. B. :Eaton .............. ........ ... ........... Bntter anu eggs ............................... . 
30 Ellwanls & f'o ........... ..................... . Flour. ......................................... . 
:.llJ It ~te\-\'arl ..........•..•.......•.........•..... l.)rints ......................................... . 
!.!!J Umtter & Forrestl:'r. ........................... Butter and f'ggs ............................... . 
:lu L .. A. :.\fain .............. ....... ..... ........... Dutter. eggs. and chickt'ns .................... . 
:1 U. ti. ""ondntfL ................................ Butter ......................................... . 
3Ujl'onratl HPide .................................. ButtPr and eggs ............................... . 
:;n L .. ) . WltitnPy ................................. Dutter anc.l eggs ................................ ' 
~1\T. Ozia~ ........................................ Soap .......................................... , 
~~ .TarYis )[arttiwtte ............................... Dmyage ....................................... . :lOI'"· F. l.'urlls . .- ................................. Buttf'r ......................................... . 
l ·t.TalHPs Uanlwt~:k ............................... Butter ......................................... . 
~l,Tht> Fowler Co ................................. Cheese ........................................ . 
H. F. 1'. llelarwy .................................. Flolu· .......................................... . 
::!l't' •• \. 2\IaT:-~h ................................... ('alvt>s ........................................ . 
2s,n. II. Hobiusun ................................ Drayage ................•....................... 
J,) , \\'. ~I. 1-onn!o( .................................. Butter ......................................... . 
:lOll. Plotzer ...................................... Restraints .................................... .. 
:!I C. F. Jlerriek .................................. r'urnishing .................................... . 
27jC. L. Tht.I01<1S .................................• Eggs ........................................... , 
:.!1\.Tames Ynnng .................................. ,ShePp, huller, auc1 eggs ....................... . 
:_ljl.;\1. Hodtwy ..................... ................ Hutter ......................................... . 
~'.lmnes Sn.lnulers ................................ 
1
Butter ......................................... . 
:!!tl1 rlnllm\\a_l' & I I iggins .......................... 
1
Blacksmit11ing ................................ . 
7 .Jam(~:- 'Netcot.L ............................... liens and l:'g~s: ................................ . 
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LIST OF VOUCHERs-coNTrnmro. 
TO WllOll I~SUED. FOR \\'liAT b:O:Ul'.!D. 
s_o ru.de.pentle.ue;e .. ~Iilb Co .. ........................ ·~~lo.ur au.d ft'led ................................... . 
30• L. \\". Loouus .....................•............. Chambers ...................................... . 
~'.B., t:. R. & K. H. R. Co ......................... Freights ....................................... . 
!;!l1Jllinois Central H. R. Co . ....................... 
1
FreiirhL'l ....................................... . 
l iB. W. Tahor .................................... ~ledlcinnl supplies ............................. . 
30;Aull'rieau Exprt:~>S Co ........................... 'Express ................................. ....... . 
30 c ~- II. Rt•uinson ................................. !I au ling Coal. .................................. . 
:!il ' Kello~g & Smith ................................ 'Lumhel· aud Lime ............................. . 
_•,lmle;ie1Hk11C'.~ ~!anufm:turing Co ................ ~epair~ .................................. ..... . . 
Jt;:.l\lcl\eal & HI!!~ms ....................... .... ... •brocenes ...................................... . 
:!0 .)uutt•:; Jlanh,'i~·k ................................ Butter ......................................... . 
!!'i: H. H. !'laneS: Co ............................... llanlware ........................... .. ......... . 
·"I\\' m. Toman .................................... Em·e lopes, eards and priu ting ................. . 
H l\lr:'i. 0 . .M. <Tillette .............................. Millinery ......... ... ........................... . 
31N7. B. Sparliug .................................. Hauling coal. ............................ ..... . . 
30(· .l\1. ~ iclwl~ ................................... Hauling coal. .................................. . 
7
1
Z. Stout ......................................... 
1
Lumber and posts ............................. . 
::0 \\". 0. Ummau .................................. rSalary .......................................... . 
1. Xoyes Appelman ............................... 
1
Casb ad. '_·anced ................. _ ............. : .. . 
11.A. ll. Fouda ........... ......................... Dailies ..................................... . ... . 
ao;Puy Roll. ....................................... For quarter ending ,Tune 30, 188:t .............. . 
1 Chas. L. Patrick ................................ I Fat cattle ...................................... . 
:.u~c. U. \Vnotlru!T ................................. Butter ......................................... . 
lb!Antun Kay:o;er ................................... f'on1 ............................................ , 
lS,lt. \L I_Iehus .................................... .Posts ............................................ . 
:?0 ·walter II. Patrick ............................. Sheep and lambs ............................... . 
il David Borst. .................................... IIeifer ............ ...... ............. .......... . . 
7 Etl. Cobb ........................................ ,Veal calf ............ ...... ............... ·· .. ·. ·I 
W ~Irs. C. D. 'l'horupson ........................... Currants ....................................... . 
8,Dell "\Vendlillg .................................. Oats ........ ... ..... ......... ............. ..... . 
511/.Tnl:r 22 8. B. Ob1ey .. . .................................. Committee ..................................... . 
51:! ,July ;{1 . M. 1~otllley ...................................... Butter ......................................... . 
5Jai.Jnlv ~fl Americ<U! Express Co .......................... Express ..................................... . 
oH .\n~Ullt !\ \V. n. ratdck .................................. Fat heifer ..................................... . 
5Hi Au!..!m;t -:l \\'jlJiam Ilk key ................................. lieifers ........................................ . 
SHJ August -! T. B. Brown .................................... Steers and Cows ............................... . 
517 August .1 Wm. Shillinglaw ................................ One fat cow .................................... . 
518 A.ugnst 7 Dell ·wendling .................................. Fat steers ...................................... . 
51U .A.u~ul:lt :4 Thos. Scarcli1I .................................. Oats ........................................... . 
5:ID August lb J.P. Beckley .........•......................... Oats ........................................... . 
5:ll .l.ngnst Js
1
s. C. Uhurcbill .................................. Brooms, etc .................................... . 
5~ .. lugust HI X. Faust .......... ................... .. ......... Oats ..... ............................ .......... . 
5:..!:3 ..l.ng-ust ~!S. F. Searls ..................................... Fat heifers ..................................... . 
52! April ~:Muhn Goodin .................................... 'Oilers .......................................... . 
5:1'>, . .\..pril ~!,S. Faust ....................................... ,Straw ........................................ . 





G. \\'. "\Vatkins ................................. Heirera ........................................ . 
5!:!-; August ~ ,Jolln Dorsett ................................... .Milk cow ...................................... . 
5:1\J August. :.lfl \Y. H. Vincent .................................. \"eal calf ...................................... . 
5:$0 August. :-n ,los. C . .Mitcl1ell ................................ Yisiting Committee ............................ . 
53liSeptemher -"1 W. Fanst ....................................... Straw .......................................... . 
53::! ::ieptember 12 Ur. S. B. Olney ................................. \'isiting Committee ............................ . 
533 .Jnh 27 Jame~ Ynung ................................... 1Jiejfers ........................................ . 
53·t~ep"tember 14 J. N. King ...................................... l'l'llreshing ..................................... . 
53.iSeptemher ~A. F. Bingham ................................. llulter ......................................... . 
.53ti'September :ro .. \. 1''· Bingham .................................. :veal calf ...................................... . 
5:H ~PptE'mber ::!0 ~I. Owain ....................................... Corn ........................................... . 
538!Septemlter 2i .Frank Cohb ..................................... Fat <"attle .................................... .. 
539,Septemb~r lb.· Daniel Delaney ................................. 
1
'Cll:ickens ....................................... . 
MO,SepteJnlJer ~~\\'.F. Curtis .................................... Butter ......................................... . 
&lljSeptember 2!1,Jam.es Young ................................... Sbe.ep and butter ................................ . 
&t::! Augusl 171Sntlifi Bros ..................................... !Fruit ..............• ~ ...........•.•...........• 
5!H .Julv 301£. Uates ........................................ Fish ........................................... . 
5411.Tui5· IH'edar RaJ?hls Linseed Oil Co ................... Oil.. ........................................... . 
545 :o:ieptember :..'fi L. J. Wlutuey ................................... Butter aud eggs ............................... . 
5-!~'September ! Dou¥hl~, S_tuarl & Forrest ...................... Oat meal. · .............. · · · · · · .... · · · · ...... · "I 
4.l•_lseptrmber l1 JI>. 1<. l31sb1e .................•.................. ,Beaus . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. 
5-lli . .August !l .\. Scllaeffer & Co ............................... Soap ........................................... . 
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DATE. FOR WHAT hSUED. T{) WUOll ll"SUED. 
~ 
I 
]~') I -·--------- . 
__ , J 1 -· . t • . 0 ' 1 u s i k .,... O:.>v.uy o
1
_ Inon 1 umpany ............. .. . . ... . .. . . .. . ~ oapsoc· ......... .. .. ... . ... . .... ............. ·:s 
5-51 Augu;-;t W ::;ha\·er ._\:. llows ......................... . ... .. .. 
1
::>oua crackers.. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... . 
&:;~ ; August I7iRf'irl. ~Imd. <H:)< Sv Fiseller .............. . ....... :::;uga_r •. : ............. .. .•. ... . ...... .. . •..• .. ..• 
[I-53.August. 7'\Y. 1~. L1u·ge &. Co .......... . ... . ............... :\len ~slippers .. .. . . . . ............ . ... . ...... . .. . 
£i.54July U A.\\". Sl'ars ............................. . . .. ... \Vornen't;shol::'s .... . .. . ....... . . .. .... . ... . . ... . . 
£ir,O.,Tul.y 13.Bird & Clara~e ................... . ............. ,Irolls for food car .. ...... . .......... . . . .. . . . . .. . 
;-"-.o!.July 14 American Fu;;ee Company .................... . Parlor fusees ...... . .................... ... . ... . . 
551 .July !!61.1 ;uues Beach ................... . ............ . .. Soap ........ .. .. . ....... . ... . .... . .. .. . . ... .. . . . 
i>-'i';j:::il•I•tember l:!,Tho:;. S!'at:cliff .................................. Oats . ................... . .. .. .... ..... ... . . . . .. . 
!).fJ'I::iPpteruher l3·James Beach ........... . ....................... !Soap .... . .... . ........... . . . ......... .. ..... .. . ·I 
.)l;o August, ~'l j .\fcXiel & lligqins .............................. Fisu ................................ .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
&GI .July :n
1
rndepP11dence <;as Light Company ............ ·jUas oil .......... . ... . ......... . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. . 
:lfJ:!,Septeinber 5 F. lJ. Delaney .................................. Groceries ........... . ................. . .. . ..... . 
;'ifi:~ S.:-ptember Hl1'rommcr Extract of Malt Company, .... . ...... ,:\lalt ..... . .............................. .. ..... . 
-iiJJ '.July :.!~Rock {:-;land G·las::i Works ...................... Glass ........................................... . 
iili.).S('piemher :;oi W m. Toman. P. ~I. ............................ Postage ............................ .. .......... . 
5titi 'Septewber IS1J. J. Travis ..................................... Woou and apples . ................... . ....... . .. . 
lit.i7 July 12/Ti 11 LX H.oatls ............................. . ..... 81ippers ............................. . .......... . 
~r ~· s - - ' ' :t. ., .., • 
·J •S, eptemher 1.1 \\ . 1. Lt~rge & Co .............................. ~hot>s aud shppers . ........................... .. 
JU!IJSt'pternber :.!liJSamue.l Hulett ................................. Unt.ter.·, eggs and currants ...................... . 
.570·sevteru!Jer .:!H A. B. Eaton .................................... Butter anu eggs ............................... . 
57li.Augusl 1 D:wies &: Ahern ................................ Calves .... ' ...................................... . 
.)7:!1.July :!'llL II. Emery .................................... Digging graves ................................. . 
57::1 1August ST. L. Thomas .................................. Ch1ckens and eggs ............................. . 
m-t September ll R. \\'. Helms ................................... \\'ood .......................................... . 
57,'5 l:)eptPmber 2~ U. W. Watkins ................................. Apples ......................................... . 
571LJuly 1:1 C. A. ~larsh .................................... Calves .......................................... . 
577 J nly I:! <Yl'o. H. Yastine ................................ Cherries ....................................... . 
578 August I (ieo. J3reidenlmck .............................. Uh.ickens ....................................... . 
57!l September ~1 James Ilunlwick ............................... Butter ......................................... . 
5SO'.July ''"/J osepu Stumph ................................. ]Laundry baskets ............................... . 
158I/8Pptemher :!l->.1JarYis ~larquette ............................... Drayage ....................................... . 
5E2 September :!31~r. Hounf'y ...................................... Butter ......................................... . 
oK:3 Bq•lctubcr !..'nConmu Heiuu ................................... Butter and eggs ................................ . 
58-t JuJ~· lfl ,Hnrlhert, Hess & Co ............................ Yellow ochre .................................. . 
58-'5 8eptemher 30 Gersuom IT. llill. ............................... Salary .......................................... 1 
5HH 8eptemi.Jf'r 30 II. G. JhaiiLerll .................................. Salary ........................................ .. 
5S7 September 3o
1
c. II. Peutield .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
588 ~eptember 30 .N oyt>s ..:\..ppelman ............................... Salary ......................................... . 
589 Septf'l11ber 30 ~Irs. L. )L Gray ................................ ~alary ......................................... . 
5BO,September ao,Sa.ra Pangburn ................................. Salary ......................................... . 
591
1
Re.I)temher :.'H W. P. I,m·g-e & •. co .... ............................ Slippers .. ....................................... . 
.SH:L:l.ugust J.!.Fuller ,\:. Fuller ................................. Medical supplies ............................... . 
59R Septf'mber ~:~ 1 1Ienry W'. King & l'o ........................... Clothing ....................................... . 
59-t 1Seph~mber 20 ('.E. \\'ehber & t'o ............................. BlacklJerries ................................... . 5Y.'i
1
Se ..pt.ember 2JI:";prngue. Warner'.~ Co .......................... Groret·ies ...................................... . 
5BO September 21 ti~ra~te, Warner & l'o .......................... Grocelies ...................................... . 
597 Heptemuer ~:1 \\ m. 1.'. AJlen & l'o ............................. ,Tea ............................................ . 
.'i!:l!)ISeptcmlJer :...'H :Fisher Bros ...................................... Uroce.t.·ies ...................................... . 
599 l:'eptember 2-i F . .A. ::Hiller ..................................... Brooms ........................................ . 
uoo t;epteruber :10 Fbl1er Bros ..................................... Groceries ...................................... . 
GOl October ~~John T. Uanco('k & Co ......................... Vinegar ....................................... . 
00~ September 301Fisher Bros ..................................... Commission ................................... . 
~3 SeptemlJer 1U H. Stewart ...................................... ,Dry goods ...................................... 
1 
l)(H September :w John Barnett~\:. l'o ............................. Dry goods ..................................... . 
60.) September ::!0 Hathaway & lliggin~ ........................... Blacksmitbing ................................. . 
UOU,Heptember '27 )larsball Field ~~Co ............................ 1Dry goods .................................... .. 
607 September :.lS H. R. Plane & Co ............................... lllanlwarr ...................................... . 
l10b 8eplember :.ls Kenyon & Tabor. ............................... •lianlware ...................................... . 
tiO!l Hl"plemuer :.'7 Hunter & :Forrester .............................. lluttPr and eggs ......................... . ...... . 
610 8eptemher :1:! Bouuiwell & Cobb .............................. llanlwnre ...................................... . 
till ,Septemuer :.l9llugh )lcCleruon ............................... Hep. haruefis ............................... .. . .. 
612 tieptcmber :.ls ''l'. Ozias ........................................ !Soap ....................... . ........ . .......... . 
6!3iSeptt:>mber ao'Samnel Hnlett .................................. Buttt>I'. ....................................... .. 
tll-!Jul~ RliW. R. Kenyon ............... , .................. 8hoes .......................................... . 
tlJ.~·Septemher 3(! (T. Lasher & ~on ..... ........................... , Fn~it .................. . ....... . ............ .. . . 
6Hi August Hi August )!yers .................................. Dr) s-ootls ................................ . ... . . 
lil7jSeptemher 27II.Marsball Field & Co ................. : ......... . 
1
.\Iatt1ng .............................. ·· .. ..... . ·1 
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LIST OF YOUCH EHS--(;o?-.'"TD.""UED. 
DATE. T(l WllOll l!'SUED. .l'"Olt W1IAT JfiSUEn. 
~ 1&:~:!. . . I 
619 SeptemiJer JU:B. \\. Tal10r. •....•....••.•..........•....•..... lkugs •.......•.....•••.•..••..•..• o• ••••• • •• • • • S 
6~1Septcwuer 2:1 William WhaiL ................................ Hepa~rs ................................ .. .... .. . 
321 ~eptcmher 25.J. "\\·ackerbareu ................................ H~tnurs on shoes ............................... . 
U:!2!August 25 Jume:; Sa under:> ................................ Butter ............................... . ....... . . . 
0:!3
1
Septemher lU L. A . .Main ............... 0 ......... o ••••••••••• "'~tcples and eggs ............................. . . . 
li:!4
1
SPptembc.r S:\\:. S. Dogg:<._& Brother ......................... f o~tr ........................ 0 ... . ............. . 
6:!;j August 10'\\ illi.ams .._\: :so.u ................................. Fnut ................................. 0 •••••••••• 
62(i July I:! A. Littlejohn & ~on ............................ Shoe:; .......................................... . 
li:!'iiSeplember 21l.M,egow Brothers: ............................... Hepairs ........................................ . 
6!!\July ~:".H. Chamberlin ....... 00 ..................... Dry <1oods ..................... 00 ............. .. 
U:!!J
1
,July :!S:Il. W. Hovey ................................... Brushes ........................ 00 ..... 0 ........ . 
630.AllJ.,'USt SO.John Wengert. ................................. Hop:;; untl )Ialt ....................... , ......... . 
~U 1 A11j:;ust I!J Fullt•r & Fuller ................ 00 •• 00 ........... Drugs and tumblers ........... 00 •• 00 ...... 00 ••• 
li:l:! 1'5eplt•mher !.!;):~Iurshall Field & Co ... 00 •• 00 •• 00 •• 00 ...... 00 ••• Dry goods ......................... 00 .......... . 
li-'1:> Bll!Jtm.nl,er WIThe .Fowl!'r Co ............. 0 •••••••••••••••••••• l'll(•e:;e ................................•......... 
(}!{! !'!it•ptt•rnlwr :?:; )l. Ueitler ... 00 •• 00 .... 00 •• 00 •• 00 ...... 00 ....... Clothing .... 00 •• 00 ...... 00 •• 00 ................. . 
G!Vi Sc:ptem!.er 27 .\lar:-~haH Field & Co ... 00 •• 00 ...... 00 ...... 00 ••• Dry goods ... 00 ........ 00 ...... 00 ...... 00 ...... . 
ll:~li.l:\eptemlwr :!1,0. Marquette ....... 00 •• oo ................. 00 ... 1 Fmmshil1g ... 00 ............... 00 .............. . 
637:September :!·S .FuJler & Fnller ... 00 ........... 00 ............... Dntgg ...................... 00 •• 00 ...... 00 ...... . 
f'>38$. eptem!Jer 30 Xoyes Appleman .............. 00 ...... 00 ....... ,·Cash a.(h·anced ......................... 00 .... : • • 
G:~u:septelllher 1:-l G. W. Dillaway ........ 00 .............. 00 ....... Furnishing ... 00 .. 00 ........... 00 .............. . 
6-lU St~pt<·mbcr :.•u Illinois Central Railroarl Company ............. Freights ... 00 ...... 00 .......................... . 
6-ll,OctoiJer I William Toman ............... 00 .......... 00 ••• Postage ................................ 00 .. 00 .. . 
G-l2 Septel!llJer 2-1 Ingraham, Corbin,~ Mny ...................... :Tea ............................................ . 
6-l.~jOt'toher ~ .\merican Express Company ....... 00 ........... Express ................................ 00 ...... . 
&U St>ptellllwr '27 Burlington,' Cedar Rapids & Northern R'y Co .. Freights ... 00 .. 00 •• 00 •• 00 .......... 00 .......... . 
6-li' ">ISeplCJ.uhe.r :..'OICiark & W_ebber. .. 00 ........................... IHac~smithing .................................. .
G-lfi August 21 ( J. F. llernck ................................... Repam~ ..................••..•....•............. 
647 Angnl:ll 2:-1 Independence Manufacturing_CompanE ........ Ulinus, etc ............... 00 •• 00 .... 00 00 00 ...... . 
6-l!:I,Scpteml.>er ::!O,.Bmlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R 1y Co .. Freight$ ....................................... . 
!l4H September :)O .E. I. Fo:-oter .....................•......•.....•. Coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ....................•. I 
tl51.l!Julr 7•Evens & llowanl. .............................. Ht~pairs ......................................... · 
fVit/Set..itember :>0 Uerslwrull. Hill. .......... oo ......... 00 ....... Cash advanced ............. 00 ................. . o 65:! September 30 flliuoil; Central R. H. Co .......... 00 .... 00 ..... Freig-ht ......................... 00 ............ . 
6-S:H:leptem!Jer 311 W. G. Donnan ..... 00 ........... 00 ............. i-lalaJ'Yoo ........... 00 ........ 00 .... 00 ...... 00 ••• o:-~IScplcUllJer so, Pay-roll ........................................ For quarter ending 8eptemher 30, 18S2 ..•••.... 
I I IS 
1 October 6 Patrick ~Iullany ...... 00 ............. 00 ........ AppleR .................................... 00 ••• 
~ Octol1er 11Xelson Love!. .................................. IIe•frrs ........................ 00 .............. . 
3,0ctober 51S. F. Searls ... 00 •• 00 •••••• 00 •••••• 00 ...... 00 ••• I3et>f eattle .... · · · · ........... 00 ............... . 
4 September 1H llliuois Central R. R. Co ....................... jFrt:>ight ... 00 .................. 00 ...... 00 ...... . 
5 October 4 EliaH Peck..................................... .Apple8 ........................................ . 
ti October W . . Noyes Appelman .............................. 
1
l:lalary ......................................... . 
7/'0ctoher 111)Irs. L .. s. Kincaid ........... 00 ... 00 •• 00 ....... \'isitiug committee ............... 00 .......... . 
~~tober 1.9J. A. Miller ........................... 00 •• 00 ... Apples .... ..................................... . 
9 October 20)Davit>fl & Ahearn .............. 00 ............ 00 ./Beef cattle ....... 00 .......... 00 ••• 00 ....... 00 ••• 
lO,Oct.oi.Jer 24 Wo Faust. .. 00 ............................. 00 ••• lJauling litraw ... 00 ....................... 00 ••• , 
ll •. Octobrr 2i Ston.e. Wellington & )fay ....... 00 00 ........... F. ruit lreeR ..................................... . 
1.2 October !!'if)Irs. Kerrin ................... 00 ............... i>otatoe!-1 .......................... 00 •• 00 •• 00 ••• 
13i0t:tober ::!8 ,J. X. King ....... 00 •• 00 ................ 00 ....... Stad;: of straw ... 00 ................... 00 ...... . 
H October ;~IJ
1 
Ellen Ilkker ................................... Chickens ..................................... . 
15 October ::n John .hld>m1ald ... 00 .............. 00 •• 00 ....... I.'otatoes ... 00 •• 00 •• 00 ...... 00 .............. 00 ••• 
llliOctoher al,.T. (_'anuody ..................................... :oat:-> ..• 00 ....................... 00 ......... 00 ••• 
170rtoi.Jt>r :-II Wm. A. Shultz ........................ 00 ....... ITnrnip~oo. 00 .......................... 00 ...... . 
l1;;Qr·oher :u Iowa Tcleplwne & Telegraph Co .......... 00 ••• ITelt•phone E.xchange St>n·iee .................. . 
19 X o\·emher 1 Tnwa Telephone & Telegraph Co ............... ;RPp. lt~kpl.Jone ................................ . 
:.!O,'Xov~:~mhPr lj\\'. U. Sawver .................................. Oats ........................................... . 
!..'l ~ o\·ember 2 <Teo. Morse· .................................... 1Potatne:-~ ....................................... . 
:!:!1.N overuber ~ ·B. ~IcDouell. .................................. 'Potatoes ....................................... . 
~LMay 201 PPter ~Ic.Arthor ... 00 .............. 00 •• 00 ....... Ji'relih fish ... 00 ................................. . 
2!Xovember 2 Jolm ~1cDonaltl. ............................... Potatoes ...................................... . 
2<3,.N O\"P.Inhl~l' :!'Gro. ~lor:-e .................................... Potatoe:; ...................................... . 
26 NoYembl'r 4•,Jame=- Sanders ................................. Fish ... 00 ...................................... . 
27rNo,·pmher 4)I>nvitl Young .................................. /Oats ........................................... . 
2S'Xoveruher ~John Lamb ... 00 ............................... Oats ....... 00 ........ 00 ........................ . 
29/..NO\·emher ·llCharles Day ... 00 ......... . ..................... 
1
oats ........................................... . 
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LTST OF YOuCirEH5-Co::-."'''L'-"'UED. 
"1'0 WIIOll lSSUJ'.:D. FtJn Wfl.\.T I5SlJED. 
l}:(~eorge Firth ..................................... 'Fat lleifcr"i ..................................... ·j 
7 F. Jt ColJlJ ...................................... \'cal calf. .•...............•............. • ..•... 
9.Neriah .Fnust ............•...................... Ft.'{'d corn ..................................... . 
9 Charles Thomas ............................... 1 1'otatou~ ....................................... .. 
l1lJan1es Sandl'rll ................................. tFbh ........................................... . 
JO:Janli.'S Teaqne .................................. 1Fnt. heifers .................................... - l 
IO',John J.lc-.Millan ................................. (Fat lwifer ............. : ....................... 
1 
'11 Jarol. \\'l'art.. .................................. Bt•l'f. potatues and tnrkeys .................... . 
ll'S. G • .\lason .................................... Fat' lwifers ..................................... . 
l~.E- 1\L Sawvl'r .........•...............•......... l'otal:oes .........•..... ·: .. ....•.............. ·\ 
1 ~ Jaek::.1m Tfull ................................... llaulm~ stmw an!l}Jlmnng .................... . 
lb Ho"iwell l''ostPr .................................. ,l,nt.aliWS ...................................... ···-I 
lH'li. ('.Cook ...................................... •
1
Chicke11s :wd lurkeys .......................... . 
W:Jo:.;cph Stlll.nph .................................. Carpet .......................................... . 
17':Mr~. Hkkev ..................................... t'bit'kens an<l eggs .............................. . 
lit.Jnhn ('onrti1Hge ................................. Turkt'Yl'l ....................................... . 
J7 .• Tolm Hollett.~ .................................. Barn~! c-art. .................................... . 
I7.S. G. )1nson ..................................... •Potatoes ....................................... . 
:.?:.! Curwin, Stoddart~"'- Brother ................... lClothin~ ......................................... . 
:.l:!Tmwin; Stoddart L~ Brother. .................... Clothing ....................................... . 
:!~.Cmwin, Stmhlart &, Brother. ................... Blankets ....................................... . 
:.!:! \Yillimu ... 'ulami! ................................. Cl•iekt>us ...................................... . 
:!:1,llellrY t'lark .............. . ..................... Pat !wirers .................................... . 
~jL· B.' Stevens ................................... Fat heifers .................................... . 
:!.7 '"· P. Larue & Co .............................. 1'-'hoes ........................................... . 
'.!.7)<:. ,,._ '\':u'ren ..........................•....... 'l'nrl{eys .................................•...... 
27 .huues Young .................................... \C:hicken::~ aud turkeys .......................... . 
:niWilliam Adams ................................. Tmkeys ....................................... . 
:rill.\\'. Fe-11 ....................................... 'l'urkeYs ....................................... . 
27 Frnn<·es Ma:-;on .................................. ll'•rl hi-ifer.. .................................... . 
lfJI.NovPtnber :!"!Dr. H. B. Olul:'v ................................ Visiting committee ........................... . 
li:! J'{(ln•miler ~H'Hcilrgl~ Firth.: ....................... .' ........ . .. Turl.:ey:~ ............ . ............................. . 
U:l!Xnwmher :!.S S. F. :Searls ..................................... Fat callle . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
l;.t llPPt'nlhPr fi \\' .. J. J{ing.. • ............................... Coru ............................. . ............. . 
lj;),))cc<•mller S1.Joat'llim Umlicntt .............................. •Fresh fish ...... . .............................. . 
1;(; Detf'u&he.r !IlL. A. Mahw .............................. . ...... :Turkt-ys <llld eggs ............................. . 
fi7 IJl'C~CJtllter 11 !::). U . .\lHSOll .................................... li111ier ........................................ . 
fi.'\'f)en·.mhrr u
1
n. Wt•st.fhc.ll.. ...... . ...... . ...................... Fresh lish ....................................... . 
llfl Ilcce!llber 7 W. P. Larg-e~ Co ....... . ...................... Shoe:; mHl slipJlt'rs ............................. . 
70 X uvemlwr ~~Sluwcr & Dows .................................. t'rac~ers ..... : .................................... . 
71 Odober ll ,J,lhu Wyf'th & Bro ........... . ................. ~lL•dH·al supplles ............................... . 
7~, ~ on•mhllr 101 Fuller & J-'nller ................................. Medical supplies ............................... . 
7;~ Xovemlwr 1-I,Tlwrnas Blamer ................................. llats aud <'nps .................................. . 
7-! NO\elllhf•r H ~Iorse & Littell.. ........................ . ...... . )len's dxawers ................................. . 
70 Xonmher !I\\'. S. Bogg:-; & Bro ........................... . . l•'lour ........................................... . 
76 X1n'e111h~!r :!11 £1. \\' .• Tolms )lanufac:turing Co ............... ·1 R(•pairs ........................................ . 
77 Kon!mlu•r :!-1 .Kev City Gas Co ............................... l'ol\e ........................................... . 
7~ Drr·.ptnl•cr S Delal1<n\• & Purdy ................... . .......... 1.Akol10l.. ....................................... . 
7111\nvemher -LJ. .r. :ri·avis ..................................... / l. pples. etc .................................... . 
Nl Decc1nlwr 1-1 H. \\ . Uelllls ................................... \\'noll aml posts .............................. .. 
Hl :\ovenlher 10 ~ldlouald Bro~. & Etlwarlls .................... l'oiatot>!'4 ........................................ . 
K:!'Xo\·etnller lUi"'. A. \nlitill~ ..... :· ........................... (llo\'es and mittens ............................ . 
ti;11X ,,,·cut her ~!IIAmcrh•an .~~~pre:-;:; Co .......................... 
1 
Kxpress ......................................... . 
::il,Ut'lnhel' J7 L. 1\'. Lo••nwL ................................ ,Two chamber::~ ................................. . 
&.'1\Xovemher :~:WeuwtL Uownnl & Co ........................... 1\\'ax taperH ..................................... . 
!lli Xc1\'l'llll•er :,!.;iSamp:-(•U Gf'orge ................................ Stol'k hog ....................... . ............. . 
b7jXo,·prubcr :.l7 .\I ego\\' Bros .......................... . ......... Crnnhenlt•s ................................... . 
x.s ont~ lllt'r :.!8' ( 'harles Trna X ................................... ).1 l'dil'al:mpvlies. .. . . .. ....................... .. 
8!J1.Januarr a w. u . .l>Oilll<}/1. ................................. Salary .......................................... . 
no IX on~mher 111 Hock Islallll ,:tas:-; Works ....................... Was~ ...... : ......... ; . ........................ . 
Hh~'<n·c·mber Li Palmer. Winall & Co ............... . ............. l'L'i11ting UJJ(l paper. ........................... . 
9:!,0etoller 10. Hoseuhlatt & Raw ........................ . ..... ClotldiiK ........................................ . 
!J3
1
0ctnuer ]!I. Union Coal Cu ................................. Soap stin~k ..................................... . 
fl4 AllgJH;t -l Charlf'S Kerwf'r ................................ Blad-.slttillting ................................. . 
H/)'Octolwr :.!liA- II. f'onrla ................................... Dailies ........................................ . 
ou:Octoher J4
1
.J:mws SaunclPrs .............. . ................. !Butter ......................................... . 
9i1Xovemuer n.neorg!:! \Y. Dilla.\\ay ............................ ,Lauterns and tumblers .......................... , 
9S DPcemher la\Tum Lincoln .................................... llfanlingc:oal. .................................. . 
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LIST OF YOUCHERS-Co':'-o'TtXliEn. 


































4iG. II. nr,binson ................................. IInulinq roal. ................................... 1 ::; 
':!7
1
.\. c. Kinq ...................................... Tlrayn~e ....................................... . 
1 .Johu IleriliJ~ .................................... I>ray;tge ....................................... . 
:n
1
.Jerome l~•)l.JmsuiL .............................. llaul;ng eoal.. ................................ .. 
Ji,C. E. Getehel. .................................. •llnuhu::n~oal .................................. .. 
l7iJ'eter ~IcArtlmr ................................ Hanlin~ l.'oal.. ................................ . 
:..'OjZ. Ferry ........................................ Drayage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
al.Gorshoru II. llill. ............................... Salarr .......................................... . 
:n
1
u. G. Brainard ................................. ::\alary .......................................... . 
:n
1
c. II. l'eufil'lll .................................. S:-tlary .......................................... . 
:{l!Sara l'an~hnrn ................................. Salary .......................................... . 
:ll .\Ins. L. )1. Gray ................................ Ra1ary .......................................... . 
:il .Jnlluii. )lel>onald ............................. Salary ......................................... . 
1 Bn>ol.:s Oil Company ............................ ~lachine oil .................................... . 
21 Reid, 1\turdoclt ~'1: .Fischer ....................... Fish and tobacco .............................. . 
14 Am eric-au Fusee Company ...................... Parlor fuses ................................... . 
1U1C. LamlJ ~V: Sons ................................ Sawdust ....................................... . 20
1
A .. L. Gifford ................................... . Oysters ........................................ . 
laD. F. llisbie .................................... Pop eurn ....................................... . 
17 Yea~er & Co .................................... ~l.a~l~smithing,. ................................ . 
1!1 Dr. :s. B. Oll1ey ................................. \ ISltrng comDllttee ..... ... ............. ...... . . 
27 R. Bartle . . . ................................... Evaporatetl apples ............................. . 
23 \\rilliams & Sou . . . ........................... ~\pples ......................................... . 
16.0akler & Keating .............................. Repairs in blillltlry ........................... .. 
~1 G. "' cRtphal. ................................... Fresh fisl..L ...................................... . 
:.ll .A .. L. liook ..................................... Corn ........................................... . 
~1 Levi llook ..................................... ·!Ilorse ........... ........ ..................... . 
14
1
Reid, Murdoch & Fischer ....................... ,Groceries ...................................... . 
5 Reid. ~furdoch & Fischer ....................... Groceries ...................................... . 
H 1Heitl, Mnrdoch & Fische.r., ., .................. Groceries .................... , .......... , ...... . 
l:lO/No\'Pmher 
I :11 l!t?c ·ern her 
I :l:2 D<!t'PilliJer 
l!{:l , HP•'f'lilh"r 
t:lll )t•cPntlwr 





140 JJeeem her 







l-lS1 De!'em hP r 
unjntceml,er 
li)O f>Pl'Plllher 
151 T>eeem her 




1 :)(llJecem her 
1m,· Decem her 
1.58 Decem he.r 






In;) J h•<·c·m l>er 
ltUi X<l\cmher 
llli Xm·euiuer 
ll>~ 1Dect' mher 
17Sprag-ne, \Van1er &; Co ........................ ·jLamp ........................... , ............. ·1 
Hl1Hoek Island Glass ~Works ...................... Glass .......................................... . 
18 .James .Forr('.ster .............................. .ic'Jotlting ...................................... . 
1S
1
!'harl•~" P. Kt•llugp: & Co ....................... Clothinj! ........................................ 
1 lUiUeorge W. Dillaway ............................ Crorkery ...................................... . ~u F. A . .:\filler .................................... Brooms ................................. . 
:!I H . .:\I. Flnytl. ................................... Canclie::; ........................................ . 
l!I.T. Waekerbarth ................................ Repairs on !!hoes ............................... . 
:11 II. 1r. Iluvey .................................. Spermuil. .............................. . ...... . 
~:.J:~Iar!'hall Field & Co ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
:!:.lj.:\larshall Field & f'o ............................ Dry goc,ds ..................................... . 
:!'.! ,:\Iarsl•all FiPlll & Co ............................ Dry goods ..................................... . 
'27 FishPr llrother>i ................................ Groceries ...................................... . 
~~;Fnller & Fuller ................................ 1 ~redical supplies ............................... . .,., f ndepemlence Gas Light Company ............. :N apt !m ......................................... . 
1:-. 0. 1\larquettP. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .................. Funushmg ................................... . 
:!I William Whait ................................ TH::u:~ksmithiug ................................ .. 
s:.Johu Wengert ................................. Hops and malt ................................. . 
:!:1 j.M. Rei tier ..................................... Clothing ...................................... . 
:!!I,Ueorge S1nale .................................. Drugs ......................................... . 
:.111 ('. 1-'. Ilerridc ................................ ·!Furnishing .................................... . 
H
1
H. H. Plane~"- ('o .............................. Harclware . .................................... . 
:.'!l ,J nhn Baru("tt & Co ............................. Dry gouds ...................................... ' 
:2•i 1\:elln~g & Smith ............................... 'Lumber ....................................... . 
:.!!l.JI. Pfotzer ..................................... Repairing Harness, etc ....................... .. 
2!\William Toman, P.1.1. ........................ Postage.,..·: .................................. . 
:.'HI Clark .x Wehbt>r ............................... Blacksmtthmg .... : .. .................. ....... . 
:.!H Bonniwell. Cobb & Stewart. ................... Hardware ..................................... . 
lH 1Kenyo11 & Tal1or ............................... lllanlware .................................... . 
:!1 1 ,Jone~. Douglass & Co .......................... Craek.ers ................................ , ...... . 
:.l~l W. IT. Cluunhcrlain ............................ Dry goods ...................................... , 
:!t-1 JatYill :\[arqu('tte .............................. f>ravage ....................................... . 
:.'tl Bmlington, Ceclar Hapiilii & Norll.tern R. R. Co Coal freigltts ................................... . 
:.'H E. I. f" oslt>r ..........................•......... <.1oal. .......................................... . 
:!J lrelau<l & .Millt>r. .............................. HridillP ....................................... .. 
:..!3 ..1. ( '. ::;weet .................................... Snntlries ....................................... . 
:!:ll ll~dt·pell,.'len~·e .~lauufac! uring Company ........ H~pairs ........... : . .......................... . 
M W. R. Ke1non ................................. llmshes antlblackmg .......................... ·j 






















































































































TO ~ J8811JID, FOB WHAT 188UED. 
.................................... 
adVaDeecL ••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••.• • 
~ H. KCllCJNid ............................. ,CIIah advanced. .•.••..•...........•.•........ · .. 
•IIDdwarda & Co .................................. qrocarfes, etc .. 
!Hauling...... . ............................ . Blr.ksmithing .... " ......................... --
l"u~··········································~ Stationery ..................................... . n ...... _ and eggs ................................ . 
.md' egg&::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: ::: : :I 
Hauling coal ......•.............•.....••.......• !
Butter ......................................... . 
................................. Butter ......................................... . 
»-...... --................................. ,--.,-·· ............ :· .. ........................ . 
Butter. eggs and chtckens ..................... . 
I.DUIIWJ: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•n ...... -. '&nd.' ci.ieiteti8:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• ••...••.••..•• • •.•• •ID!.t: ... :.· ••..••.......................•.•......... 
• t t • • f • • • t • • • • f • • t f • • • f • f t • • I • • • • " • • • • f ~ • • 
- .-,.... -~ . .  ·~ Qutia.·· .··. • ................ ................... ,Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
:11 ·.~~ Hulett .•••..•.•.•...••..•••••••......... Butter, currants, and chickens ...•........•..•. 
I. Tbomu ....••.••••.• .•••••...•.•• · .••........ Ega ..•.......••............................... 
D. Guernsey .•..•.••..•..•....•••........... 
:J. 0. Be.auett.. e e e e e e e e e e e. e e e II e e e e e. " e e e e e a •• e • :Betsf oow. e e • e e • • • • e • • • e • e e e t e e e e e t e • • • e • e e t 1 1 , 1 
. -
Sl Wm. Toman & Son.. ............................ Printing and postage .......................... . 
I W. G. J)onnan ................................. Ex. on drafts and postage ..................... . 
81 Pay-roll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•. For quarter ending December 81, 1882 •...•...•• ,.nr:. B. . .B!'yaDt •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S'traw ••••.••........ , ..•.......•.........•..... 
J~ ~h; ................................ Baskets and carpet ............................ . 
'l'ho1018 AbbOtt, ................................ Fat heifer ..................................... . 
W. B. &aemond.... .. . •. .. • .. .... .. ......... Fat heifers .................................... . 
PatrJolt :Ronan ................................. Beef cattle ................................... . 
A.. .c:lormfon ••• .• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :Betsf ca,ttiJ.e ••••.•• ..•••...•....•.•••......••.... 
m .t.bJeoJn. .••••••.••••.•••••...••.•......... Drayage. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
A. .llaia.. • ................................... ()om. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 



































































































LIST OF VOUCHERS-CoN I tl'l uED. 
~ 
§ 
0 s TO WHO)( ISSUED. 
FOU WHAT 18~UEl>. J>.ATE. 
;>- I I - ~ 
I 
t~JS.":J. 1 I 281 February 2'Edwin Grimsley .............................. ·]Corn._ ......................•.................... s 
232 February 21.Jerome Robinson .............................. ,Haulmg lnmber ............................... . 
::l83February 3
1
Dr. S. B. Oluey ................................ 'Yisitingcummittee ............................ . 
February 3jBen llough .................................... Beef cattle ..................................... . 
January 31 \\'". A. Jones ................................... Beef cattle .................................... .. 
286 February 9'Jolm Burnett .................................. Work as tinner ................................ . 
287 February 19 H. \V. Torrence ............................... Corn._. .......................................... , 
28H Febmary :!0 John McDonald ................................ Buildmg stone .................................. , 
23U February a. J. Bearhour .................................... Corn ........................................... . 
240 February :./0 E. Murphy ..................................... ( ~orn ........................................... . 
241 February ~l:Ed. Delaney ......•............................ Corn ........................................... . 
242'February 211\V. S. Youug ................................... Oat~:~ ...•........................................ 
!WJ Febntary 911!. A. Hall. .................................... ,Foodear ....................................... . 
244 February 2S. James .A. Brysou ............................. ·\Straw .......................................... . 
2-10 Jo'ebruary :!7' \\'alter Thompson ............................ ·i()ats ........................................ · · · · 
246 Febrnary 281.~1. McCally .................................... Corn ........................................... . 
247 Febntary ~ijE. Cobb ........................................ Milk cow ...................................... . 
:U8 February 2H,L. C. Mechem .................................. Visiting committ+Je ............................ . 
249 February !.JSjiDr. S. It Olnt'!y ................................ '.'isiting committt>e ............•................ 
2-iOIMarch 1 James Hamilton ............................... Milk cows ..................................... . 
251 March 5 Dell Wendling ................................. Straw ......................................... . 
2-52 March 11Dell Wendling ................................. Difference on lwrse ............................ . 
253iJanuary 11:W. A. Weed & Co .............................. Indelible ink ................................... . 
~II<'ebrnary 17\.Tobn Wyeth & Bro ............................. Medical supplies ................ · .............. . 
~)/)I February ijTrommer Extract of ~alt Company. . . . . . . . . . Extract of malt. ............................... . 
25tSIFt-bmary 7
1
Fuller & Fuller ................................ Medical supplies ............................... . 
257 }t'ehruary 7\'l'be John Wilkinson Company ................. Ilully wood .................................... . 
~'lHIJt'ehruary a B. E. Hongh ........ · .......................... Beef. cattle .................................... . 
259!Marcb 5 Des Moines Soap Works ....................... Soap .......................................... .. 
260Febn1ary 22J. W. Flummerfelt. ~ ........................... 'Soft wood ...................................... ! 
261 February to,The Riehardsoit & Boynton C"..o ••••••••••••••••• I .. aundry stove cover ........ , • . . ............. . 
262 February 10 Charles P. Kellogg & Co ........................ Men's clothing ................................ . 
.... 2fJ3 January 2fi•John T. Brown ................................. Lock buckles .................................. . 
...... 264 February 7' American }'usee Co ............................ Safety matches ................................ . 
f'ii)\Fehrnary '!IUnio.n Oil ~o .•..... :· ••.•.•.......•............ Soap stock ..................................... . 
2fi6.March 16 Trov Laundrv Machme Co ..................... Baskets ....................................... . 
~ 2:i7JFehrnary 191 W. 1'. Large & Co .............................. Shoes and slippers ............................. . 
26..'i March 6;J obn Hell & Co ................................. Men's hose ..................................... . 
~i9!March 6 B .. A. Stevens .................................. llash machine ................................. . 
270 ~larch. at
1
Gershom H. llill ............................... ;Salary ........................................ . 
271 March :nlllenry G. Brainard ............................. Salary ......................................... . 
:!72 March 31 Charles II. Penfield ............................. Salary ........................................ . 
27a March :·n;Sara Pangburn .............................. : .. Salary ........................................ . 
274 March 31,i\-Irs. Lucy_M. liray ............................. Salary ......................................... . 
27.'l Mat·ch :n John II. McDonald ............................. Salarv ......................................... . 
276 .Jan. and Feb. Americ-an Express Co .......................... Express ........................................ . 
277 February 6 Peter llenderson & Co .......................... Seeds .......................................... . 
27H Jt'ebntary 27 Jantes ''ick .................................... I Seeds ......................................... . 
!..>79 February 2~ \\'estphai3,Hinds & Co .......................... Lead .......................................... .1 2HO March 171 Pal me•·. \yin all & Co ........................... Note-heads .................................... . 
281 February si\Vemott, lloward & Co ........................ Tapers ........................................ . 
282 Ft'lhntary ti A. L .• Jones .................................... Grate bars ..................................... . 
~February :?0 \V. S. Boggs & Bro ............................. Flour .......................................... . 
2S-l March IOI'('rane Bros., Manf'g Co ........................ Rt>pairs ....................................... . 
2811 January 0 S. F. Searls .......................... -........... Butter ......................................... . 
28tl ~larch 21· \Villiams & Son ................................ Crockery ...................................... . 
287 March 21
1
The Fowler Co ................................. Beans, cheese, and vinegar .................... . 
288 March 13·ll. Reitler ...................................... Men's clothing ................................ . 
289 March 1411Iunter & }'orrester ............................ Butter and eggs ............................... . 
2UO March :./0 ,Jones, Douglas & Co ........................... Crackers ....................................... . 
291 March 12IZ. Stout ........................................ Lumber ....................................... . 
292March ~I Reid, Murdoch & Fischer ....................... Tea ............................................ . 
293 Alarch 26 E. I. Jt'oster .................................... Coal. .......................................... . 
294 March 26 E. I. Jo'oster ..................................... Coal ........................................... . 
29.5 March 28 B., C. R. & N. R. R. Co ........................ Freight on coal ................................ . 
296 March 27 Bonniwell, Cobb & Stewart ..................... Hardware ..................................... . 
297 Marolt 14 R. B. Fiester ................................... Painting buggy ................................ . 
298 March 24I~Iarshall Field & Co •...........•............... Dry goods ..................................... . 
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SOO • .March 
rt> wnu:u I'i"t.ED. Fun WOAT ISSt:F.D. 
.. ... ..... ............... Dn· !!OO<b .................................... .. 
... ::·:: ·: ::::::::·:·::::: li~.~~-~~~-~~~~1!1 .... :··:·::·::·:· ·::::::·--·· 
.. . . • .. .. . .. • • • .. ~hot>s, etc • .. • . .. . .• 
.. •• • • .. • .. • .. • • • ••••• Rep!lirs ou shoes 
........................ Hl'pnlr~ ..................................... . 
.!!!.Davies& AI.Mm .............................. Fn·$h fish, 1:tc .......... , ................ . 
:!i Wm. Tc,mau, l'. ~1. ......................... l'osta!!<.• . • . . • • , • • ........ . 
~'7 Euwurds & Co .......................... Gmt•erirs..... . ............... . 
~ ~\ .. 1,; 1ilffl•r'l .... ~ ........................... t~y.:'_t,:r~ ........... _ ............................. . 
,;~! llr ~. B. Ulue\'. ................................ \ l~llW!! Ct)UIImltet~ ........................... . 
21.1nlm llanwtt ,'1; l'u ............................. Dry !!t~<His ..................... •· ••••••••.• 
:.!:.!rud(·pmulP.H:t:· ~tills Cu ......................... Fluur :uHlte~<l .............................. . 
:!::;Jt~ill.lllurci(Wii & Fi,her ..................... (;rm·<•riPs ....... . ............................ . 
~~~ Fi..;.ht•r J~rns ..... ......................... ., ...... ( irnt•£•rit.•s, t~t.c ............................... . 
:!:l·Kemou & 'l'al••r ............................... •Hanhnlre ..................................... 'I 
~~u~rw .. l. •;PPH•lt1 lle~ lias Light Co ........•....... ·~ ... r. Saj1llta .. ......................•.................• 
l!::.'l'um J,iuculii ............. .. ................ · ..... IIauliHI{ coal ............................... . 
:.~.• 0 .. \lan1ul'lte .................................. Fm·nishiu){, .................................. . 
~~i.!'ileuhPu ('._)I lilt\" "'hw C'o ..................... .Smulrit·~ ...................................... , 
:!-~.\\'.I', Larl(l' &"t~o ...... ... ................... .\lt'u·s ~lippt'r- ................................. , 
!II 1>111 a Tolrphono & 'l'l•lt·grnph t 'o ............... lll'nt of tt·h•plootw ............................ . 
~~ •\. fl. !-'rank . . . . • . •. . . .. • . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Oy~tN,., etc.. . . .. • ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. 
·2ft c;. II. ltnhiu;(l!l ................................ llaulin!( coal .............................. . 
:.lli'IJugh ~1<-C'!I,mun .............................. , Hepnir>< on ll<lrlll''" ........................... . 
:.!11 ll ll. l'laul' & c \1 ............................... ' Uanlware • . . . . . . . . • .. . . • . . . . . . . .............. 1 
2{1 ~ . \\"uJ..~ouo·r .\ l'o ............................ 1!-itatlouer\' .................................... . 
1:1 1·:. Zirin & Wncl;t•rlmrt.h ........................ •r.imt•. t!l<.-......................... ,, ......... I 
au:ta"I••J>t't!den<:t> Manufacturing t'n .............. Suu<!riell ..................................... '/ 
au, A. H. Jiuuda .................................. ·Dnlli.-s ..................................... .. 
11. J>fotzr:r . . • . . • . • • . • . .. .. .. . • .• 'lk"IY 1Jcl t "• "'k. . . . . . 
:!:l:lJ<'!I BrowrL. • ..... • .. .................... ~hl'i'l' anu stntw .•. 
:!J'H. \\ TulJQr. . . . . . ....................... ~.\h:olic:tl suppltf's ... . 
!II :\htt•Tf' & llog<'rl . . • . • • • . .. ........... \Jpu's drnw<'I'S .............................. .. 
31 Ill gin$.\: Wulker .................... Ulack•mlthtu~; ............................. . 
31 Kt·Yh·~ ,'i:: "mil h .......................... , Lmuh!·r and louw. . • ................... . 
81 Anwt·u·an Exprt•s" C'.o .......................... ,Exprr~s... .. • . .. . .... . . .. .. ... • • . . • • 
~Oidh•o:dd Bms. ,'\: 1-:oiii':OTtl; .................... Hutt,.ruutii'!:J-(5 ............ .. 
!li.James II:mlwick.. .. . . ..... , ............. llutt.:-r Ullllt·~~, .... , ........................ . 
:!'l1Cmoratl H<:idtl .................................. Hultt·r 111111<'1(~~ .............................. . 
~tiJ,um~; Yuung .................................. HtUtrr:tn<lt·~g~ ................. , ...... . 
31 L . .\.~lain, .................................... llullt·l'lllltl <'!:J:.'ll ........................... .. 
l:.l;l"luorle' 'l'hnma~. ::ir ........................... Eu-~;~ ....•.•.. : .... ... ....................... . 
:!!J,~nmtl!'!liHll'lt ................................ EU"g:.. • ... .. • • • ...................... .. 
:11,\\'. F. t'urti~ .................................. Buttt>r .................... .............. . 
1'7,.T. f'(lurnd .................................. £lutll:l' ........... .... . " ................. ., .. 
1'7 \\'.Wells ................................. Butter ................................ ,.. 
:.!i llnn·o'l' :'lh•t•r ................................ llu!trr.. . • • .• ... ... . . •• . . .. . • • .. • .. . •• 
:::; :',·Si r;?:;;~~~):.: · :::.::. ::.:::::::: · ·:· ::::::::: H::n~~·:::: ·: · ::::: ·: · ·:::·::· .: ::: :::·:: 
~~.I~ .1. "'!Jitney....... . ...................... Rutt1•r . .. . . .. .... . ........ . 
:!II,\. llon~lo.. .. .. •. • • . . . •. .. ......... Jlntt<•r ............................. . 
!:1. lleury t'tl(tli:l'... •• .. •• .. • • • .. . • .. . •• .. • • .. . Butter • . •• • . .. . • .. • • 
20,(' t;. WnollruiT • . . ........................ BuU<·r ...................... .. 
!!<':'. {;. llnson .................... , ........ Butler .. .. . . . . .• .. ........... . 
:!1 IL \\. W11tli:ins ............................ Butter ........................ . 
tl Clark.\: \\ ebller • ... .. . • ....... , ........ Blacksmithing ..... ,.. . . • .. . .. ... ..•.. 
:a c __ rt"l'· ~malt--.\:: (',n.... .• .. . . . . . . . . .... ~. . . .,~uudries_. _ _ ~ . . ... - . . . . . . 
31 W m. Tdm;m 1i: !'ion ............................ Blnuks uud postnls .. 
Sl T. OLl;lS .. • .. • . • .. • • • . .. . .. • . ........ '!OUp... .. ... • • ... • • . • • • .. • • .. .. .. • 
:!,John Wengert.... • . . .. • . .. . . .. • • !lops and wnlt • .. • 
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UST OF VOVC'tl Ell~ ~,'J}\-oED. 
TO \ni0:\1 I-:SUED. FOR WUA'l' b::!t!J!:J). 
'~ 
= c 
---- -- ~ 
20 E. I. Fn!:'ter .................................... !Balanee on (•oat ............................... ·I 
~.l IILinoi~ C'e11traJ R. H .. Co ........................ Frt!i~hb ....................................... . 
31 B.,('. H..&. N. H. H. Cu ......................... I Frei~ht:> ...................... ... .. .......... · ·. 
lll \\".G. J)onnan .................................. Salary .......................................... . 
31 ""· J . .\fnrtin ................................... Ilanu rake~ ................................. ... . 
31 Pay roll ........................................ 
1
For 'l"arter endinJ.t ~larch 31, ISS.) ....... ...... . 
2 \\'.H. \"nn Brock lin ........................... ·JJnrse ......................................... . 
:!!Jllo.•·al'c (~eon:w ................................. 
1
F:!t. :;_teen•: .... : ._ ........ · ....... · · .. · · ·· ·. · · ·· · 
:!I I>r. ~. B. Olney ................................. VI~Jllllg c:mnntttec .................... . ...... . 
21 ·L. C. ll{•ai:l1em .................................. Visitin~ commillen ........................... . 
:.!J '.)IrR. L. S. Kiur:aitl.. ........................... \'biting committee ........................... . 
:.?1 Genrc-e Xdt·utL ................................. ,· Brkk ........................... ............... . 
;;(I .. J. K; HohlJill!' .................................. Bt>ef cow .................. ·· ... · .... · .... · ... · ·1 
1 B. La111h ........................................ I Oat:> ........................................... . 
1 ll. B. ;\fa:;oit. ................................... Town baud ....•....•.........•....•........•... 
a (~oulrl Brfli'L ....•••.•...•..•..........••........ .Fruit tn•ets .................................... . 
4 \\'. E. A11drew:; ................................. Potatoes ...................................... . 
ta C. \\'. lh•rr . .................................... SwPet potatoes ................................ . 
17 ('hal'lt:s LPslic .................................. Beef t·uw ...................................... . 
1~ c:t•fll'i:!tl Firth ...............•................... Bt><'f cow ...................................... . 
~:.! J)r. ~- B. Olney ................................. Visitiug ~~om111ittee ........................... . 
:.!:! Fn•tl HniT!.nan .................................. . Beef steer:; .................................... -~ 
::!1: L. Kil·kncr ..................................... Outs ........................................... . 
:!I .1. K. Hohuin,.; ................................... \r t•al calf ...................................... . 
!!ii 1'. \\'. \Yilsnn ................................... 'J>utaloeH ....................................... . 
:n Thomas Th••rnp=-on ............................. Oats .. ......................................... . 
S'.). K. 11ohhins .................................. 
1
"'\'t>al calves .................................... . 
1-1 .\Irs. L. :-:\. Kint·ahl ............................. Yisitin~ eommitt<>e ........................... . 
:.?7 X. Lowl'll ...................................... Butter ......................................... . 
Tl,tL llul{ht~!l ...................................... Slt(•ep ......................................... . 
~'7 \\' ctnntt. I Ioward & ('.,o ••••••••.•••••••••••••••. '( 'nwkery ....................................... 1 
7/Kt>ntntPI'er, Lamh &. Co ......................... Timothv seell and com ........................ 1 
1 I I. ~1cllouald & Co .............................. j<ias range ..................................... . 
:lol< :rane Bros . .Man.ufacturiJJg Co ................. H(•pair:; ........................................ . 
:lu F .. A . .:\IilltJr .................................... Broom~ ........................................ . 
4.fJtdepentlence. Gas Works ...................... X aphtha ....................................... . 
ao \V. 1'. Large & Cu .............................. Sl!ot'!-1 .......................................... . 
17·Thotnas Searclilf. .............................. Oats ........................................... . 
II .McDonald Bros. & Edwards .................... Butter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
:{ot.A. II. Aml!·ews & Co .......................... Hepairs ........................................ . 
:!3;.\Ianning & Couahle ............................ Harrow ...................................•..... 
:lO;.Jantes Beach ................................... Sc1ap ........................................... . 
3<1<'. T. Ha):twlus &·Co .......................... ,,HPpairs .................................•....... 
1 
ao Gershom ll. Hill. .............................. Salary ......................................... . 
:m:n. G. Brainard ................................. :-lurgiPal infltruments .......................... . 
:lo.II. u. Brainard ................................. ·sah1ry ......................................... . 
ao:cbarles II. Peutieltl ............................. Halary ......................................... . 
ao
1
sara Pangburn ................................. ,Salary ......................................... . 
:10 Lucy ~1. Grav .................................. Salarr ......................................... . 
ao .Jobi1 11 .. McDonald ............................. Salar)· ......................................... . 
30:ll. W. Johns ManufacturiJlg Co ................. Hepmrs ........................................ . 
2 .J 0. serh J>attersun ............................... , \\' ood. . . ....................................... , 
1:.! R. \\. llelms ................................... PoHtl:! .......................................... . 
1!! lL II. Thompson ............................... Hop roots ..................................... . 
!! \r. P. Ilunt .................. . ................. ILiverr ......................................... . 
!J W. E. Rosemond ............................... Dilfe17ence on grade bull ....................... . 
18-~lark Ozias ..................................... '! Sheep aJHl potatoes ............................ . 
:mFretl Hoffman .................................. lleefcaltle ..................................... . 
30Jt1hullell &Co ................................. Soc·ks ...............•...............•........... 
30?'rommer Extmd of .Malt Co ................... ,Extra<:tof malt ................................ . 
1
1
.John '1'. HanPock & Son ........................ ~oap .......................................... . 
:3tl Charles Truax & Cu ............................ .MediralBUPlJUes ................................ , 
;{li,Fnller & .Fuller ................................. ~\tetlienl supplies ............................... . 
au Steuben Co. \\'ine Co .......................... I Brandy ........................................ . 
:.."liiL \\'. Ilovey .................................. ,tPaint. ......................................... . 
l:!Z. Stout ........................................ Luo1her ........................................ . 
30 Hock Islautl GlaRs Works ....................... Glas~:~ ......................................... . 
3QtDavis Uros .................................... .'Soap stock ..................................... . 
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4•il .June 
.. Jfi~ · .rnne 
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LTST OF YOrCHERS-CONTV.'"UED. 
TO 'WTIO:II 1Si>'(;ED, .FOR "1\'IL\T ISSUED. 
301Hulte:t. IIes:; & Co ............................ ·I)Ied~ral suf!plies ..................•............ ' ~ 
:.!(i• l'lJ. Hill tier ...................................... ~ten s clntlnu!j ................................. . 
~::',Jh"'wn & Son ......•............................ II.etno11S ......................................... . 
30 lliAAins &. Walker ............................. Dhwks111ithing ................................. . 
301J n<~ependenre )ljlls ,Company ................ ... l~loHrl~JHl fee1l. ............................... . RO Ht-Hl, .Murdock & Ftscher ....................... Ctroct'l'll!l:l ...................................... . 
:I(Ulrid
1 
)Jnn~tiCh & l'"bd1er ...................... Grucerir~ ...................................... . 
30 Mar~hnll F1el1l fs:: ro .....•.•.................... Dry gtH)tls ....•................................. 
:!:.! .Mnr:;lwll .fiP.lrl & Co ............................ Dry gouds ..................................... . 
:!":! .l\larshall f'ieltl & C'o. . . . . . ..................... Ury goods ..................................... . 
30 Heid, Murdoek ..\: Fischer. ...................... Urocerl1·S ...................................... : 
7 G. H. Hohiuson ................................. Haulini{ enal. ................................. . 
1!1 A. C. Sweet. .................................... Dry goods ..................................... . 
:n·s. \\"ag~oner & <.'o ............................. ~tatiouPry ..................................... . 
l !I 1 Htlept'lldeucP. .\1 a1111 fa1:turiul-( Cnm]'<my ........ Hepai.rs.: ...................................... . 
!!ll.S. Z\I. (;Parhnrt & Co ............................ H'J})airing shoes ............................... . 
:!U~ ·Will. i.am \.\'t•ait ................................. l!.la('~~m~ilhing .................................. 
1 1 0. :O.farqueilt~ .................................. I• unushmg .................................... . 
:!1 .Dnvis & .\!warn .•.............................. Fish, et<•.: ..................................... . 
:!li (;eor,;e Smalr! .............. .................... ·JParis !,'Teen ..................... , .............. . 
31 II. }1 fotzer ...................................... Body slrnps. etc ............................... . 
:!~ ('IJ;.r~ & Wehbr.r ............................... jlllaek~>n dthiug ...... , .......................... . 
:!<; \\ 1lham Toman. po!'lma::-.ter .................... 
1
J'ostage ........................................ .. 
7 IJu~h .:'llcClernon ............................... H'•pain> on llnrne~s. etc ........................ . 
1\,\..l,illlejohn &.Snn ........................... RlippP.rs and repairing ......................... . 
lS K1~llogg- .\:. ~milh ...... .......................... Lmnltt!l' ...................................... . 
:!i1llunlt'r & ForrcHter ............................ 1Hutte r ......................................... . 
GjSe.th _P«.·ck .•..............................•..... 
1 
Blacksmithing ................................. . 
~-i E. ZiiiU ......................................... LinlO .......................................... . 
~i.Ht>n1·y ~ayrs .................................... Tea ........................................... . 
4'C. lekel. ..... , .................................. ,Sewing machine ............................... . 
301Troy Laundry ~racllinery Co ................... Repairs ........................................ . 
'10 Lyman J. Curti::> ..... ........................... Potatoef\ ....... , .............................•.. 
:~n Anwrieall l<'UfH:~P. Co ............................ I Fm;es ......................................... . 
;30 C11rwP1t Stn1lrla11 .\:;, Bm ............. ........... l<'lothillg .......................................... . 
7~·CmupbP lll\: Bar.:Iay ............................ Hardware ..................................... ·' 
30 .\1. Heillt~r. .............................. , ...... Clothing ....................................... . 
,:!ti Fi:o;lwr Bwther~ ................................ 1 ;roc~ries ...................................... . 
ao 1.An~n:;t ~Iyer.-.................................. 
1
Ftuts ................ .......................... . 
:JO.Jnwa Telegraph aml TPleplwne Co ........ " ..... HPnt of ll'lPplJmw ............................. . 
1-t:H. H. (Jlanc & Co ............................... Il:trll"·nrt• ..................................... . 
lti·.A. "\. Backll!'! ................................. l\filliuery ...................................... . 
30 W. P. Large & Cu .............................. II3lwts awl shoes .............................. .. 
2R:C. F. Iferrick ................................... ·Hepairs ....................................... . 
30 Fuller & Fuller ................................ 1 .\I~1 licai RnpplieR ............................... . i-10; \\',.n1. Tomnn & Son ............................. Envelope:-;, etc ................................. . 
ao,c.;enrg!' X etcutt ................................ ·I Ct•ffi€'Ul. ....................................... . 
30 E. I. Fo>ster .................................... Coal. ................................... , ...... . 
30JH .. C. H. & :N. R U. Co ........................ 1Coal frelghtl-l .................................. . 
30 l\Inr . ;l' ~Littell ..•............................. Ury g-ood:';. ..................................•.. 
:!7 Ensmin~E'r Brot!lt>rs ............................ Ph·tnre franws ...................... , ........ .. 
30 Ul'lalun'e & Pmuy .............................. \\"ltiskey ...................................... . 
~B. W.1'ahor .......................... . ......... 1.\fruical !'upplies .............................. . 
4 1,Jo1m Barnett& Co ............................. Dry gu(l(hl. ............................. , ...... . 
30.)[. .Jesnlf~r &- Co ................................ Dailles . ....................................... . 
~1'\V. E. Hain ....•................................ Hutter ...... ....................... ........... . 
171.T. C. Phj11nev ...................•..•........... Hutter .......................................... . 
H>jiienrr Cooke .................................... Butter .. ....................................... . 
:!S L. .r. 'WhHnt>Y ................. . ................ 1 Butter and eggs ............................... . 
:mj.James Young .................................. ' BHtter ......................................... . 
30r \\". F. Curti:;-................................... Butter ......................................... . 
afJ \V. :'\1. Xt-Viion .....•...•....•.................. IIJnlter .....•........•.................•......•.. 
:.l!.l .A. H. Eaton .................................... HuLler. ........................................ . 
21.i '.rhos. Cartrell .................................. Uuttt>r ......................................... . 
21,]"L IloHclc ..................................... Butter ......................................... . 
JO S. (~ . .:\lason .................................... Bt1tter ......................................... . 
ao
1
chas . .Marqnt>tte ...................... .. ........ Butler ......................................... . 



















































































































TU WJIO::It I:->~UED. FOU WllA'l' bi-!lllm. 
~~- ·~ _--:.·,:HlWil'K ............................... I Butter 
1 1Ianlwa'r~·- · · ·. · · · · · · ·. · · ·• · · · · · · • · •• · • ·· · · •· · · · 
. ..... ..... .. ... . ' npanv · · · .. · · .. ·- · < rackers ... '· ....................................... .. . Ex pres:-; ....................................... . 
. • ..... • ....... • ... 'IButiPl' llllU e~gS ...... ·. • • • · · · • • • · • · · · ·· · · · • • · · 
.. .... . . .... .. ... . .... .. . . ... . .. .. . ............................................. . 
............................ 
I .. 'I j L ~ 
••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••• -!l>llllt::J' 
. nuneL ............... · ...... · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
. PotatnP:; .................... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.•••.•.. , ••• , ••• , ••• , .•• , , , ,•UIIllt:'L .•••••.•..••••.• •• · • •• • • •• • • .. • · •• · • ·· · ·. 
~m'lllitwis Cf:ntral Hail road Company ............ Freight. ....................................... . 
:.«J'!_!nrlii~gton. Cedar Rapids & Northem R'y Co. }Fn·i~ht ........................................ . 
-' I ....... ,.,.., ... ~..~. ..... ......................... . ............. o...·~-''"'L'' ........................................... . 
:!l·C'harles Thomas ................................ Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
1 C. L. Thoma!! ................................... Potatoes and rggs ............................ . 
30 Gershom II. Hill ............................... Cash udvanced ................................ . 
l9'.Johu II. ~IcDonald ............................. <'ash advanced ................................ . 






























................................. Ilcift>r and sheep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :vi.21 
···---· ~ ~~ ..................•................ Steel wrl:!nches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 2.00 
ei'l:lhom H. !Iii! ............................... One-fourth year's rent of fnrm................. 30.00 
........................................ For quarter ending .June 30, 1883 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U,li36.20 

































HEl'.\lR .FlJ. 'D, 
.From prol'ltlt·ulialt•nutin'(~ut furul.= ...................... . 
}mm l'<llllinl(••nt t'nwlllrau ft·rn·tll .......•................... 
}'rom l'llrrl'nl I'XIIl'll,l 1111111\lrllllbf~rTt'd\ .................... . 
}'rum cun ·nlt• p ll•tllllltll trart. f•·rr!'tlj ..................... . 
~:. .. x Ph .. ' orru Rt:~. 
U. uf nmclwrs jM ,., pair•. 
= 
~I n.n:. TO WIICI~I ,\S"U FOR Wll.\T I l'r:D. 
~I 
I I ~'2. I .Jmr•·nrui.Jull l'ay·roll. lor labor ............................ . 
lL\ul{nst i't c: .. nrgP W. l'ark!'t·, ruuterinlantl lahor on ruofs 
:l.Jnlv 10 H. lt. l'lan11, • < 'o .. hanlwan• and lalmr .....•.. 
-1 A ui!n•l :1 II .• (', H.,\ ::'>. 1{. H. Co., freiL(hls ............. . 
6 ,\ ugnsl !!'t Kider llrus .. 11,;(0 of t·ngult' ................... . 
H Angtbl l~li'U)·rnll..lur la11l>r~ ........... , ............... . 
7 t'Jtlt·mhn :II,Pnl!(t•::'>Ht·utt, hnrk ......................... . 
'.Jnly ~-. 7.. Slt>ul. luml•t·r .............................. . 
IJ ,\n~n't I l•'i•lwr Br<~s .. ct•mcnt. ........................ . 
10 ,Jnh :11 TruleJH•ntll-m·•• .\lanf'g l'u .• lnm1'H ............ . 
11 .\u~t"t ~I H. It. l'hlllt' ,\ C'u., hardware .................. . 
12~~:ptt'mhl·r· ~ l"'••n\nll, Tahur, hnn.lwart' ... ................ . 
1:l'~t·pt•·ml ·r ;, lluni1iwdl, C<~hh, hardware ................. . 
H St·plt·lnlu·r ~~E. Ziun, lnmht·r an• I limt> ..................... . J'• St•pt~<lu1wr ~ ,J. ,J. T1~11 !R, ft·nr<• po,ts •......•.•...•......•.. 
I~ St·JI[PillhPr ~11,1: .1. T1111 1 , •lrlltP·I~•al P_lank~ ................. 
1 
It eptr·mlot·r .111 Kt·lln~~ ,- snnllr, Jnmbt:1 ................... .. 
1~ o•pl•·rn1,..r . Z.Stout, lumht·r., ........................... .. 
W. t·p!t·ttt11l•r :~1 \\ 111. Lanalot•;•, lmck ......................... . 
!!tl ••plt·rnht•r ::11 C'arl (;anlz. hrll-k .............................. ' 
'21 1:-.t•pt•·mht•r· !.,11ll. ('.H.,· :S. H. H. ('o., frt>1ghl on hrick ..... . 
!!:!. t•(>lt•mht·r· ;:otT. \\'1•11 t·rt, htlltling hri<·k ami sand ......... . 
:::f. o•pll•llllll·r 'tl ht'OI'!(e. 'l'lcutl, hrick ......................... . 
:!I. t•pll'llll ... r :Ill .Julm Cunlin,lmulrug l>rick .................... . 
:.:0> So·ph·ml •r :!II c;, '· 11. W:lrtll', sand ......................... .. 
!.'I!So•ph·mht•J ll'atri ·k Lurltl), CI'IUl'lll nnu lahor ........... . 
:!7. pl('mltt·r !!J, I>,m <'lark. hauling brick .................... . 
~~ ·pl!•lllh<·r t•,,rl <;ant:r., hrit·k ............................ . 
!.'fl plt!lllht•r Jnltn ,Juit'"• tlru~ in!! bricJ,; ................... .. 
1 ~ ·JIHn11l'r Sn E. 7.inn, Jirn~ .................................. , 
.sl plemht•r !.~17.. 'l<•Ul, huu1wr ............................. .. 
~ .\ngt\ t l'i II., c•, H., • •. H. H. Co .. frl'igltts ............ .. 
3.1 I letul ·r ::I uu· Bros .• )Jan f'g Co .• J>ipt;:·. valw~, lc •.•• 
31 Octoll(·r 41! .. 1'. H., ·.I. H. Co., l'rt>lght:, t•tc ......... . 
:l-iS J•l!'mher IJPtl I~'lkt, comruittt-e work .•..•....•......•..• 
:lti. ~ptt·ml •r I l'a\·rnll. lnltor. ............................ .. 




II.!~., .. I() 
4,fl30.4tJ 
lh. li.::l'l 





































3 (ktt>IH I' 
8!l. 'm Prnher 
411. '" t·lul>cr 
41 Xnll·nr1• r 
4:!. 'mt>l1111i'r 
43 lh •·tuher 
-U Ill t•IUIH;"r 




4~ !\m emh•·r 
;ill u ('l'lllh<'l" 
Iii Odoht·r 















REl'OUl' OF TlH; TEW. 1 n. 
E-\:I'F.. "I l ITt" H K" t' 
To WIIO)I 'D FUit II n., I •t £ll, 
:ll PaY-roll. lalo r. 
h l';~irwk Lurulv.J;,i;;,:·· ..................... .. 
13 !.t'Oi"ql . "t•lt'oit, sttft l·,i-f,:k" ·' " .... · ·" ·•' 
I III. A. llnll. \\Ork nn dr mru:~ ... · · .......... •· • 
• l PaY-rnll IHho • "· ·" • ·" · · "· • • 
l .rufut ~~~~nnor: 'ial~;~ · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · • 
I Carl Hantz., ln·l,·k~ .. ·· .. · · · · · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · ·· · · · 
!!II E. (;O<~hli!l, tnol uri.i'd~iti ................. . 
}' l'(ltrkk J.nu<h, hla•·k mlthh;~:::.::·::::::.::: 
-1 \\. llt•a•l, han1rn, "uul 
811 <'rruu• Bro . \lanufa<'tn~i,;~--;; 'rfl,,' · ·· .... " · 
h.·. E. Elli , n•p.riring tool ·• · · · ·" · · 
1 (•~><•. \\'arm·. ·mol · " .... " "" • · ... · • 
lLJ!'lm .\fdlonru·U. 't;;,;,;:: · "'" .. """ · " .. · 
:J \1. II rr•·n l•anling . tnnt: .. "· "" · .... • ··" • 
:!7 R. R. l'lan• , · c .. hanlwar;" ..... · ...... • .. 
,1·1 llonni\lt'll, 'nhh & ll•\1 .nt. ,;,;;;1;;:; ·,:.:: ::::: 
- l!Hl~['~lltlt'll<''' .\Ianni a tttri11g 1'<~., s11111lrit· • , 
1. ~ rslttr Hro 't t'f'mt·nl ............... .. 
, '' 1~ .• ( . 1.<. , · •. H. H. !'n., frt·iL(ltl . , •... 
.!" c ~1-o. \1 . Park\·r. ntnnl•ling ................... . 
,I ~Pllngg ,\ • 1111lh. lumht•r, 1'!1· ............... .. 
:..., 7.. stout. htruht•r ............ . 
~1 Kf•u\·nn l. · Tahor. harrhHlft' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
aoc;. U. Hohlnsun, lahor .... :::::.:::::::::::::: 
II R<!E'v~ & . HI, "ork nn l~•ih•r hnu o rnnf 
.1'2Ht·pvp ,·, ou 1\nrk on t.olh•rhnu "n••f ::~:::: 
~I .. rmt·ld<· llrn .. ,\:I' '·• iron fnr 1••1lt·r hnn"llruol 
!H 
1,1 "·· j 
IU:! 
217. I 


























'l'h" farm rontaiu. thn·t· hnndrC'•l an1l twenty acrcH, lying in the 
fonn of tlw latter T, the 'Jll<lrtt•r . ection otTtqnml by the UoHpital 
::uHl othl'r building.- lwin!! ']narc with an eighty to the ea t, and an 
l'ight)' to tht1 we. t, t·xt<·ndillg olll' half mil<' eac·h way on the south 
ido 11 f thP farm. Al1011t forty acre., near th' center of the farm, are 
r.ct·Hpit·d hy ilw Ifo~pitnl ltnildings and g1·omllll'l. Till: cr·op,.; for the 
)ear 1 :1, cou-.;i.t of l\\Cnty-fivc acn•" of p 1tatoPs, tift<•en am·e · of 
<•orn, 1'\'c•n acn· of oat , tiftcen acn·s uf .1.\"arclcn \'l'g"t•talJlt•s, two acre 
of tmwlwrric• • ouc , Pre of ra ]'LPtTiP", one• :ll'l'l' of grape viues, one 
half acr nf t'lltTant • r·hnharh. nr~~l <ll'Jllli'Hgns; thcr<' arc ahout 
i ·ty :ll'r, of tautt· gt·a ... , antl tifty :wn· ·of nnln·okcu prairie, the re"t 
of th fnnn i pa tun• land. 
Tlt In~titntiu11 al n n·nt"' a farm of eighty :wrco;;, forty of which 
arP 0 \'It to 11ats, t•igltt :tc•rt>s ar • pl:wli•'l to white !wan.-, tmt• rlrmt'ter 
Hl'l'<' to ~w~·Pt potatnl•,, tltc balam·c i m~·:11low and p:L·tnr . 
111 <>sti111a1iug tht• c ·pt•n .... l' of rnuuing tlw farm no :w ·onnt is takeu 
of lalt~H Jll'rfot'llll'd J,y patit•nts, lml all labor pt·rfnJ'tncd hy otht•t'. 
nnd pnid nut 11t cHI r ·nt e. lH'll e fnnd, is entt•rPd ag-ainst thP rarm, all 
uth •r r· J'Cil ~· ineutTl'd on :rct'oltnt of f:H'Ill lwing in c·nfliiN'tion with 
th. llo pi tal. E' t·rything n•C!'i' ctl fnJIII f• r·nt, arHl all lahflr per-
lornwd I.\' f rru hnttd ... or te:1111s is toln<'t''l to t'rt•olit of farm; all stock 
hought fo.r farm i t•lmr!!<'tl, arul all :-;tn<:k .-old is givNt ercrlit, o that. 
t th l'lld of t)JP )'1':11' the ltalUlH'l', if in fa\"'11' I r t!H· ('J'(•dit. o;itl 
of Ht'COIIIIt, how n g ti11. and if in fayor 11f tlt•htor itl{•, a ln~s. 
1 3.] REP RT OF TilE TEWA.HD. 93 
PROD CTS 01<' FAHM A.~. 'D G.AHDE~ r FOil YE_\.R E~DU G ~EP­
TE.MBER 30. 1 s:!. 
.A paragus, 22.3 bunch :, at 6 cents ............................... . 
Beet greens 28 bushels. at 3-5 c nt .............................. . 
Deet gre us, 12 buucheR. at .5 cents .............................. . 
Deets, 2 bm;bels, at ;jQ cent . .. . . .. . . . .......................... . 
Beets, 200 bushels, at 40 cents ................................... . 
B a.ns (string), 5-'H bushels, at 1)0 C'ents ........................... . 
BlackbeiTit>s, 5 qnarts, at. 15 cents ............................... . 
Cabbage, ti41 heads, at 1 ce11ts .................................. . 
Cabbage, 5,000 heads, aL 7 cf'nts ................................. . 
('auJiflower. !!;) beads, al 8 cents ................................. . 
Carrots, .');30 busheL , at 30 t·C'nts . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
'urrants, :m qnarls, at cents ................................... . 
ucnmber:, 19,.')()(), at 1 C'ent ..................................... . 
Cucumbers, 1,100, at i cent ..................................... . 
Celery, a,.'iOO stocks, at .t cent::~ ................................... . 
Corn (sweet). 51 bushels, at GO cents ............................. . 
,Corn (Held), 150 bushels, at 40 cents .............................. . 
Corn, 300 shocks, at 10 cents ..................................... . 
ont, 300 shocks, at .5 C'ents ...................................... . 
Grape .. '50 pounds, at 10 cents .................................. .. 
IIay, 100 tons, at ,:'i> .............................................. . 
LettncP, GH hu. hels, at .'50 cents ................................ .. 
:hlelons, 20, at !..'0 et•nls .......................................... .. 
.MaugPl-\ntrzels, :..!70 lntsl~eb. at 30 ct>nt:; ......................... . 
Onion-, 6;)0 l.nmclws, at ;; cents .................................. . 
Onions. 10 bushels, at .• 1 ........................................ . 
Onions, 442 hll!o~lrf'ls. at 7.5 cents, ................................. . 
Oats, 21JO hHRlll'ls, at ao CPnts ... " ............................. .. 
P~as. 49t bushels, at '·t .......................................... . 
l'otahles, I)U! bushels, at 7.5 cents ............................... .. 
Potatoes, t:i51.Htf!ltels, at fll) cP.nts ..................... , .......... . 
Potutne:;, 1 ,!.170 lJIIshels, ut 40 l'tmis .............................. . 
J>arsnips, 17·51mshesl, at 50 cents ............................... .. 
Raspberri s, 100 quarts. at J;) cents .............................. . 
Radishes, 38 bushels, at 50 cents ........................ , ........ . 
Rad.i .. hes (horse), 10 bushf'ls, at 50 cents ........................ . 




































liO 'PITAL .AT I~J)EPENDE ... 'K 
Hhul•arb, 22.'5 bunehcs, at a ef>nts ................................ ~ 
1 ut baga • HIJ lJII. lu•ls, aL 2.) t'f•nts . ............................ . 
trn \'heuie., l.U1!:! lfllart., at Iii cent. ........................... .. 
!Jllll he , 180, ai 10 c·r'lltl:l . ... . .................................. .. 
Squa.!lhPB, 100, at r. Cl'llls ......................................... . 
Sal. i ry, 1M huslJt'IS, IlL ,)(J f"I:'Ul:i .................................. . 
~ag~>, liJ JIOII!JcJS, nt !,0 l:f'lllS .• , .......... , ........................ . 
Tomato • . 2f~'>i husiH•ls. at ."JO cents .............................. . 
1'muipi!, llliush I , at rJ> c ·uts .................................. . 
Tmnip , 7lm 111'1., at 10 ,. nUi. ................................. . 
IlogH rai Pel, 3711e<Lcl, 11, l9ij pouwls .............................. . 
Pori· ,..o!fl. ....................................................... . 
D raisc·d, l,:!'lO Jlllllllth;. ~ ...................................... . 
Calves Hold, 1 ...•..........•..................................... 
Cuw . 11l1l, 3 ....................•................................. 
Milk from clairy, 2:J,3H.) gallons .................................. . 
llor PS old, 2 ................................................... . 
<.'a1e ol o!llc·ers' !JOn; sand use of farm teams ................... . 




















'l'olal. ........................................................... 12,111.57 
Luc JtJie from farm ....•.......................................... $ 12,111.57 
E ·pt•n ·e charg •d tu farm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,293.2-1 
l'rolit from fann............................................. .. 5,818.3& 
.] REPORT F TIIE .TEWARD. 95 
PRODU '1' OF FARM .... tKD G.AHDE~~ FOR ~lYE .MOi''"TJT, E~.,.D~ 
~G Jl1 ... E 30, 1883. 
Asparagu , 3-11 btmches, at 6 cent· ................................ .. 
Deet greens, Hi bl..ll'lhels, at 30 cents .............................. . 
Cabbage, 4G heads. 12t cents ..................................... . 
auliliower, 43 heads at 10 cents ............................... .. 
L ttuce, :>9 bus bel , at 50 cents. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . ......... . 
Onions. 110 btmches, at 3 cents ................................. .. 
Peas, 47 bushels, at $1 ........................................... . 
Potatoes, 3 bushel , at 75 cents ................................. .. 
Radishes, 4'5 bushels, at 50 cents ................................. . 
Rhubaro, 582 bunches, at 3 cents ............................... .. 
pinach, 35 bushels, at 60 cents .................................. . 
trawb rri s, 1,890 quarts, at 12t cents ........................... . 
IIogs raised, 38 head, 10 290 pounds .............................. . 
Pork sold ........................................................ . 
Beef raised, 1.00.5 pounds ........................................ . 
Calves sold. 19 ................................................... . 
IIorses sold 2 .•................................................... 
.Milk from dairy, 16,540 gallons ................................. .. 




















Total ......................................................... $ 6,313.4'1 
Income from farm ................................................ $ 6,313.47 
Expense charged to farm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,886.60 
Profit from farm .............................................. $ 1,426.87 
UG HOSPITAL AT INDEPEYDENCE. 
lNY~ .. ~TORY OF F.AJUl, TOCK. 
Sr vm1 1wr es ...................................................... $ 
On yok ~ of oxen ................................................ . 
Thirty- ix milk cows ............................................ . 
Two calvt'!l ....•.•.....•.•...............•.........•.............. 
On bull ..........•............................................... 
Elnn~n hrood sows ............................................... . 
J~ighLy-seven pigs ..........................•...................... 
:Fifty-two stock hog:4 ............................................ . 
Sixty lH'ns ....................................................... . 













l i3.) REPORT OF TilE TEWAHD. \lj 
Oner aper ...................................................... . ~ 100.00 "' One mo\\·er ...................................................... . ao.oo 
One lawn mower ................................................ . 1).00 
One hor e rake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 10.00 
Tlrr e heavy wagons ............................................. . ].50.00 
Two wagons ..................................................... . ~-00 
One pair trucks ................................................. . 15.00 
One buck-board ................................................. . 10.00 
One ox-cart ...................................................... . : . '0.00 
One covered express wagon ...................................... . 50.00 
One express wagon .............................................. . 00.00 
One bltggy ....................................................... . bO.OU 
Two pair heavy bob-sleds ....................................... .. 50.00 
Qae pair ligllt bob-sl ds ......................................... . 40.00 
One milk cart .................................................... . 10.00 
T\vo Rulky plows ................................................ . 80.00 
One stirring plow .•............................................... 10.00 
Two corn plows ................................................. . 2-5.00 
Two harrows .................................................... . ~lQ.OO 
One heavy roll~r ................................................. . 15.00 
One garden roller .................. · .............................. . 5.00 
One road scraper ................................................. . 10.00 
Six 'vheelbarrows ................................................ . 10.00 
Three hay rack-'s ................................................. . :!0.00 
Ten hay forks ................................................... . fi.OO 
Three s<"ythes .................................................... . a.oo 
Forty-eight hoes ................................................. . lH.OO 
Five scuille-hoes ................................................. . 2.50 
Twelvfl potato fork!! ............................................. . 11 •• 50 
Four wooden hand rakes ........................................ . 1.80 
Fourteen SUlel garden rakes ..................................... . 7.00 
Fourteen shovels ................................................ . 14.00 
ix spades ....................................................... . 4.80 
Five scoop-shovels ............................................... . .s.oo 
Three sl dge-hammers .......................................... .. 2.40 
Eight stone-hammers ............................................ . 3.00 
t;ix common hammers ........................................... . 2.50 
Three pairs ice-tongs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 3.00 
13 
IIO. PITAL AT INDEPE~ DE~~ 'E. 
'1 w IJuck- a\\' ....•.•......... 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 ocrow-h, ...•............... 0 •• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• Oo •••• •• ••••• 
One wir - trelclH·r· •.•....•.•....................... . .....•......•. 
'I hn ~>i llf'aV.} haru 'S •.•.••.•• 0 ............................... . 
Out et li ht harue ........... 0 ................................ .. 
'l'wo lug It· hnrun. e ...••........•.•..........•.... .. .. . 0 •••••••• 0 
'I wo pairs lly-unts ............................................ 0 •••• 
On f:uu iug-ruill .............. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • •••••••• 
On •anlPn fle(·cl~d rill ... 0 ••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • •••••• •••••••••• 













1883.] REl'OHT OF TilE TEWA.U.D. 
INYJ;; TORY OF ,' 'PPL!E:' OA HAND. 
GrocE>ri .s .•..• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 0 ••• ••••• 0 0 ••••••• 
Crock ry and glassware ................. 0 ....................... .. 
Drr goods and notions ........................................... . 
}.len's clothiug . ... ...... .... 0. 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0. 0 •• 0 
Men's shoes .. 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 0 •• 0 0 
'\\"omen's clothing ................ 0 0 0 00.0 ••••••••• 0 •••••••••• o•. 0. 
Women's hoes ....... 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 00 ••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 
Cutlery ....................... 0 •••••• •• •••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 •••• 
Two fat cows ............................................... 0 •••• 
Seven fat steers .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 ••••••••••••• 
Twenty-six sheep ............... 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••• 
Dressed meats .............................................. 0 •••• 0 
Breadstuff .... . ......................................... 0 •••••• 0 •• 
Oat , 300 bush ls .................... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gas oil, 1,600 gallons ..... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Coal, 90 tous, at $4. . 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0. 0 ••• •••• 
Wood 40 cords, at $4.00 ....... 00 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 
nard soap, ~~0 tous ....... 0 0 0 ••• 0 • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Soft soap, 2.50 gallons .................................... 0 •••••••• 
Fish ................................. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fourteen hides .................................................. . 
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~A a .. llUW E:'tfl'LOYED. SALARY, 
~ . - - --c;-~--!--:;,-,--:-:o:::;:--
~1 ftf.r hnm-11. Hill .............. ·:uJH'rintfmdent .... $ l,HOO per annum. 
2 I!P.my t;. Brainard ............ Asll't physician . . . . l ,000 per tumnrn. 
3 Charlt•s Jl. l'enli£>111 ... .. ... .. . As!'!'t physician . . . . fJOO per ammm. 
1 .arnla .\. l'augbtu·u . .......... . 1 Ass't physician . . . . UOO pPr annum. f,,Jnbn II. ~!eDonald ............ ~tcw:'lrd............ ·oo per annum. 
G. Lm:y .\1. Uray ................. .Matron.. . . . . . . . . . . . GOO }Wr annum. 
71A. D. lriiMlL 1 y ............... Engi11eer.... ... . . .. so per mouth. 
,R :s. Pt•cl, ..•.................. F1n·ma.n . . . . . . . . . . . 30 Pl'r month. 
\J i \\'· '. Young .................. FirPman . . . . . . . . . . . ao per month. 
10111. A. ('ramer ................. 'Carp£>nter... .. . . ... 45 }wr mont.h. 
11 Bud Camp .............. , ...... ( 'arpr.nler.......... 28 per monlh. 
12ll'harlt·s 1~. 'l'houms ............ Hard ·n r...... . . . . . .JO per month. 
1:1 Wall:teR .JohnRon .............. Asl\'t ~ardener .. . . . :!G per month. 
1·1 Louis Wahl ................... Butcher. . . . . . . . . . . . :~; per mont.h. 
1Fi1C:nrie CmtiM .................. Clerk . . . .. . . . . . . .. . :}.5 p r month. 
lll11 h:u·h•s Thomas, 'r ............ Wat ·lunan......... 37 per month. 
li A. B. ~wan .................... Watchman......... 27 per month. 
1l:!t Frf\nk Price ....•.............. W;~tch girl . . . . • . . . . l per month. 
I!J. farthn Boyack ................ \rateh girl .. . . .. . . . 1 ' per month. 
!!lUJora .Norton ................... 'eam::.tress......... 1 per month. 
:!l~~fnria Md;;traliJ ............... l:-leamHtre!ls......... 14 per montb. 
.:!:! W. J. ~hutin .................. ,Farmer............ ao per month. 
2:Ul. II. Fu l11r .................. 
1
Fanuer... .. . . . . . . . :!6 per month . 
~11.J. W. l'owt•rs .................. Apothecary....... 20 per month. 
:.!.'i .John f\hi11c• ....•.•........•.... Ilackruan . . . . . . . . . . 2fi per month. 
2!l 't.Porg' Carroll ................. Barn man.......... 16 per wouth. 
'.!.7 Willi:un l~lt'tllly ............... 'l'eamHtPJ'........... 1 per month. 
:.!H,Wm. A. Lamli: ............... Teamster........... 1 per month. 
:.!IJ l>nniel O'lJrien................ !tore man .. .. .. .. . 2-l pPr month. 
:tllllamiltnu Wilson .............. Chore man .. . . .. . . . 19 per month. 
:n !icorg~" Hr('itlenllack ........... Baker.............. •15 per mouth. 
a:! ,lnRe(lh Lll.lltlir~ ................. HaJier . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 115 per month. 
aa111. 1' .. lolmson,................ ar ruun............ ~ per month. 
HIW. II. !'amphl'IJ ............... Kitchen man....... 1 p£>rruontlt. 
a:; Will :-itnall' .................... Kitc:hen nHUl....... 13 per month. 
ll!i EIJa, latfnrfi .................. Cook .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . IG per rnonlh. 
:{7 .lt•uuw l~oodin ................. ('ook .... . . .. . . .. . . . l-1 p r month. 
a LPIH\ Homnwll ..•....•......•. ( 'onk . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1!! per month. 
HH .• \~u·s :\h:J~lmtlt ............... Order (~ook......... 1~ pt>r month. 
to ~lary I• rcnl'l1 ................. Kitchen ~irl........ 11 per month. 
41.\lary 0 'l'ooll' ................. Kitdwu girl........ 11 pt•r uwnth. 
4!.a ~liuni • lhi1·klt1y .... , .......... KitdH·n girL....... 11 per month. 
IB Kate •'inle) .. .. ........ , ...... KltdH•n glrl....... . 10 per month. 
•U l~ate Mn ~ ..........•......... Kitl'hen girL . . . . . . . 10 per mouth. 
ill _.\nna .k'el.miu .......... , ...... Kitda.·u girl........ 10 per month. 
41} ~[aria l.muly, ...... ,., ........ KitdiPII ~irl........ 10 per mnnth. 
471E!11!ua troodln ................. \\;a!tn•. s........... !1 per mouth. 4 Llllll' llnnrock., .............. "allrt•!is........... 10 per month. 
4\J Amy ~·P.\\l'Pillh ............... , \\'<dtre~s.. .. . . .. . . . !) per moutlt. 
flO .leni1ie 'l'lm111a . , .............. Ih·ad h\lliHlre~>~ . . . . 18 per month. 
;";J 'l'illi :\1t•iRh•r, ................. Lauuurrss..... . . . . 11 p~r month. 
":! .lnggi~ .Mitl•hel. ............... J .. aundres!-1..... . . . . 11 per month . 
ll.~ Lizz1 Wol•nmott ............. ILaundre:s..... . . . . 10 per month. 
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I 
1>41BPU Bonck ................... !Laundress .......... ~ 
SJ; IAnna Klegin .................. lli arl ironer ........ . 
5U Minnie 'tumma ............... Ironer ........... , .. 
57 Lizzie Lynch .................. lroner ............. . 
58.Maggie.Martin ................ ,Ironer ............. . 
59 . .Nora P1k ..................... Ironer ............ .. 
HO Kate .Mc~lanniman ........... Ironer ............. . 
61 ,Frances Meister .............. Chamb nuaid ...... . 
U2Grace O'Ma.ra ................. lomce girl. ......... . 
flaW. \\'.Fiest r ................. Supervisor ....... .. 
(1..1. l'harles Munnings ............. Att ndant ......... . 
6'i F. 1. Kimball .. . ......... . ..... •Attend.ant ......... . 
1)1; W. If. Updyke ................ 
1
Attemlrutt ......... . 
fl7 1R. :N. Hart. ................... At.tenuaut ........ .. 
()8. '. ('. Eotrnons ................. Attemlaut ......... . 
Gli.John Duval. . . ............... . . Att!'ndant ......... . 
70 HPnry ~!arlin ................. 1Atteudant ......... . 
71 'W. Kmale ...................... Atleudant ........ .. 
7:fW. \\'. Brown ................. Attenrlan t ......... . 
73 ~Iicltael ,_' hine ................... \ttt>utlnut ......... . 
7-t Thomas Hull. .................. \.ltPndant ........ .. 
71) 1'5amuel Bunker ................ Attendant ........ .. 
7GII. A. ~mith ................. Attetulant ........ .. 
77 E. no9ardns... . . . . . ......... .Attenuant ......... . 
7 John L. ~!organ .............. AHeiHlant ......... . 
70 W. , '. Dunlap .................. _.:\.tlf'nlla.nl ......... . 
80 .J. '. Bonck .................... Ati enclant ......... . 
I:! I \V. E. Penro!'\e ................. Attendant ........ .. 
~:! 1 '. E. I'mteJ: ................... Attendant ........ .. 8!l.Tobn :\Ianmou ................... Ulentlant ........ .. 
k-~JFnlllk \VPstfall ............... AttPJH)ant ......... . 
~ ') CllarlPs Pier<:(· ................ Attf'n«lant ......... . 
hi) Lou Fa. ohl .................... Snpt>nisor ......... . 
11 Rosa B. Pnrt<~r ............. , .. .\sl:l't supPl'Visor ... . 
S.<j Kate Kh1tzhack ............... A ltPndant ......... . 
R!l ~a'-:giH Boss ................... A 1tPllllanl ........ .. 
IJ() nelle ~Ic·~lillall. ............... AttPHdanl ....... . . . 
lll Franki~ Swan .................. \JtPudnnt ........ .. 
!1:! BeliH Bnhh .................... J\ tte1ultml. .......... ~ 
u:l A1111a Eunuuns .....•..........• \ttt•nuaut • .......•. 
!I.! :acli~> Hn!{l'fR .................. A tt Pmlanl ........ .. 
!l:; f'antl1 Ellt:; ..................... \.tlPnclant ........ .. 
!liLJe:-;;~i•• Boyatk ................. AtlPIHianl ........ .. 
H7 Rosl' \\'engerL ................ Atlen!lanl .......... : 
!JS ~lary o· 'UllliOr ...... . ......... Atll•!Hlaut ........ '. 
!¥.1 Ella l\lartin ................... Atl~nuant ........ .. 
100 l•la PalroPr .................... Attenclant ......... . 
101 ~Iartlw Wackerbarth .......... Attt•nclant ........ .. 
102 ~lary ...!arlin.... . ............ Att<•ndant ........ .. 
103 'lam Uaas .......... . ... . ..... Attendant ......... . 
lfl~:A~r~es Lynch .................. ,Attewl:mt ......... . 
lO-l
1
Ma.1y .We~gert .......... . ... . . Attenclant ........ .. 
100 Maggr 0 Gonnor ........ . ..... ..1 ttendant ........ .. 
101 
SALARY. 
10 per month. 
1 ~ JH'r month. 
11 p r tnonth. 
11 per mouth. 
11 per month. 
10 per month. 
111 per moHtll. 
10 per month. 
10 per month. 
:m pPr month. 
2n pPr monUL 
20 p'rmonth. 
!!U pf'r month. 
~6 per mnnth. 
2!l per month. 
2.'{ per mulltll. 
2~ JWr month. 
2t ywr rnunth. 
~0 per mn11th. 
21 l'f'l' month. 
10 p1•r month. 
I!J )lN lnOltlh. 
Hl per montlt . . 
Hl Jler month. 
18 per month. 
lS per u1outh. 
1~ per month. 
U! pt•r Ulllllth. 
1 H ]!Pl' 111011 t b. 
18 per montl1. 
1 per month. 
::0 pel' JIIOU lJI. 
2.5 per month. 
L. per month. 
1 • JlPl' month. 
1S PPI' 1110ilth. 
1 H pm· IIHtlllh. 
lH per mouth. 
L8 Jlf'l' IUOJIIIL. 
Jb per I!Hmllt. 
Hi pet· 1110111 II. 
lti pc•r nwnt h. 
l!l pf'r lllllntla. 
Hi Jlf'l' lllO!lth. 
IIi ppr ruo11 t h. 
Ill p£>r mont h. 
lfl fll'l' IIIOlltll. 
] li }l£'1' 111011t lJ. 
1:1 p •r mouth. 
J;) per nwntl1. 
HI per month. 
14 pf\r month. 
15 per month .. 
10:. 
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• LARY. 
1~ per month. 
l:.l pPr month. 
1:.! pPr month. 
12 prr month. 
2 per rlay. 
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TRE.\,' T"RER' REP RT. 
TnE ~urur.n·~ OFFI 'E, } 
h<DEPE4"DJ~~ ., !OW.\, ,June 30, 1 . 
1'o the Board of T1·ust~.,~ of the lou a Hospital f(JJ" tltf Insane at bulepen(Zence: 
Th foll wiug i.· th · report of the Tr •a. urcr of. aid Hospital for the 
biennial term endin1r .June 30, 1 83: 
(;URHE 'l' E. 'l'E. SE JfUND. 
E.rhibit from ''}Jt. 30, 1881, to ')Jt. 30, 188.!. 
Balance on band Rept. 30, 1 L. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .• ',044.]!) 
Receipts to ept. :~. 1 · '2, from tate Trea ·mer. . . . . . . 91, 9 .00 
From lewanl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,900.46 
By payment of orders to 'cpt. 30 1 2 ................ . 
Balauce ept. au, 1 2 . ..................•....•..... 
E.rltibitfrom, 'P]Ji. 30, 188.?, to June 30, 1883. 
Balance on band •pt. 30 1 · 2...................... ... 7,648. 2 
Receipts to June :{0, 1 3, from State Tr .a ·urer........ 75,lfJ<J.OO 
From 't ward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,926.sr 
By payment of orders to June 30, lOS:.J ................ . 
Balance June 30, 1Hba ............................. . 
'ON'flNOE. T l"UND. 
E.rhibit !"rom 'ept. :ro, 1881, to June 30, 1883. 
Balance on hand pt. :m, 1 1. ........................ $ 11.80 







By payment of onl rs to , ' ·pl. 30, 1 ·2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .500.00 
Balance 'ept. 30, 1882.............................. l,Ull.80 
104 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
[B1& 
Balance on band Sept. 30, 1882 ......................... $ 1,011.80 
Receipts to June 00, 1883, from tate Treasurer....... 1.5()0.00 $ 2,5ll.~ 
By payment of orders to June 30, 1883.. . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. 2,511.~ 
Balance June 30,1883 .....•.......................• 
BOILER FUND. 
Exhibit from &pt. 80, 1881, ro June 80, 1888. 
Balance on band Sept. 30, 1881. ........................ $ ....... . 
Receipts from Sept. so, 1882, from tate Treasurer..... 5,058.84 
From teward. . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
---$ 5~.84 
By payment of orders to Sept. 30, 1882. . . • . . . • . . • • . . • • • 4,263.51 
Balance Sept. so, 18H2. . . .. . . .. . • .. • • .. . . .. . • .. . . .. • • .. • . .. . . • $ 945.SS. 
Balance Sept. so, 1882 .................................. $ 945.83 
Receipts to June 80, 1883, from tate Treasurer ...... ; 3,000.00 
Frord teWA.rd... .. . . .. • • •• • 000.00 
--- $ 4,145.33 
By payment of orders to June 80, 1883. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 8,599.08 
Balance June 80, 1888 ............................ .. 
REPAIR FUND • . 
Amount from State Treasurer on requisition, Aug. 5, 
1882 ................................................ $ 4,000.00 
.Amount transferred from expense fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Amourlt transferred from contingent fund. . . .. . . .. . . . 2,611.!K» 
ount transferred from expense fnnd. • • . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,~.40 
--- $ 16,847 .. 
payment of orders to June 80, 1883. . • . . . • • . • • . . • • . . 16,847 .m. 
Balance June 80 1888 ............................. . 
W'ATBB SVPPLY FUlrTD. 
a, 18 ••. ........... ' .....................•........ ·' 5()().00 ---· Ja)'lllelllt vl or4era to June 80, 1M ................ , 
..... ,. ... • , 1888 ••••••.•.•....•...••••••.•.••• • •• 
1883.] REPORT OF THE TBE UBEB. lO!i 
ROAD FU D. 
Balance on band pt. 30, 1881......................... 00.6.'\ 
Receipts to Sept. 30, 1882, from State Treasurer. . . . . . . 400.00 
---$ 400.63 
By payment of orders to Sept. 30, 1832... •. •• •. • • .. . • .. 400.63 
Balance ........................................... . 
Amount of balance expense fund June 30, 1883 ..••..•• $ 3.,700.22 
Amount of balance contingent fund June 30, 1~... . • • . ...... . 
Amount of balance boiler fund June 30, 1883... .. • • . . . 546.30 
Amount of balance repair fund Juue 30, 1 3.......... . ....... 
Amount of balance water sup~ly fund June 30, 18133... .00 
Amount of balance road fund June 30, 1883..... . • • . . • . . ..•..•. 
Total balance ...................................... $ 4,837.21 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. G. Do:lOTA.N, .7na8unr. 
REPORT 
OF TillE 
JOI T CO IT TEE 
OF TRB 
TWENTIETH GE ERAL ASSEMBLY 
OJ' TRB 
T TE 0 IOWA, 
Ul'ODII'l'BD TO VWT TBII 
o ital fo t e sane 
.Loc.ATJID AT 
INDEPEND 0 . 
Imi.IIOJlQI ................... ~ t• 
REP R'l' 
GR!IITLElll~ -Your committee appointed to vi~it the Ho pital for 
the Insaue at Independence have di charged that duty, and her with 
Rttbmit the following report, to-wit: 
\Ve tind the property connected with the Institution in goO(l con-
dition and w 11 cared for. \Ve visited all th ·parts of the building 
containing the in :we people, from top to ha ement, and a.! so all the 
out-building c:unucctcd therewith, and Wl' find every department in 
gooil condition \Yell eared for, and in competent hand.·. Nothing 
that we could di:cover is left undone to make the unfortunat' in-
mate as cheerful, comfortable and happy a.s circnmstanc • will p r-
mit. All ward:,~, beds and clothing ""'' re dean. 1'h<' food prepared 
for the inmate wa!-1 ••oo<l untl well eooked, a111l ple11ty proYided, so far 
as we could see. All <'rnployc an• eilit~iPnt and attentive to their 
respecth·e dutit•:-;, and the lea. t po .. ibh• number arc employed to 
ffectivcly and properly ear forth!' largl' llltlllbcr or patient now in 
aid Ho pita!, :m1l we believe each employe i · about fairly compcn-
ated for his or her labor, a.· hown hy t lw t•xhibit hereto attach •d, 
bowing the numht~r and names of t•mployt• · nf said Instttution. 
Your committee further find that the several amount~ asked for b • 
the TrnstePs of saitl Institution on pag • .. (l 0 and l 7) ~;htccn and Re\'· 
~nteen or their ~i.xth llienninl report of ~aid In,.titution, ought, aR a. 
matter of economy to till' tate and ju tice and fairne s to those> 
unfortunate therein confined, to be appropriate,], excepting perhap 
the item uf one t hon. and dollar,. for plastering the ha · •mcnt and 
, ttics, and the item of three thou,.and tloll:m1 ( 3,UOO) for ice house 
antl refrigerator room, and the it •rn of two thou and five hundred 
•l•JIIar, ( 2,500) for two large eisteru.. The:-~e tbr1·e items could be 
4 
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di!!pen ed with for the present without seriou results to the efficiency 
of the In titution. . 
, our committee further find that the Legislature should proVIde 
in orne way a fund whh which to make from time to time needed 
r pair and repair damages done by :1ction of the eleme~ts, a wa 
h · J 1 2 lacbinerv ancl apparatus for heatmg water, t e ca. 10 une, . " J • 
npplying and mannf cturing ga , are lial,lle to give out at any ttmr• 
and n ·d imm ·diate r pair at considerable expense. At present no 
fund of tbi kind j pr(, ided, nly as money may be drawn from 
other funds for such purpo c . . . 
In reply to interrogatorie of the joint re olut1on under wh~ch 
your committee wa. appointed we beg leave to make the followmg 
an wer , to-wit: . 
F'Vr&t. Whether an appropriation made by the Nmeteenth Gen-
t Assembly ha been wi ely and judiciously expended? Your com-
:~ttee find th t th 9,500 so appr priated has been wisely and well 
xpend d eo far 38 we ar abl to see. 
Second.' Whether the have been expended for the objects for 
which they wero ppropriated? our committee would aay they 
have. 
Third. Anew ring the third inquiry in said resolution your com-
mittee would state we think that the provisions of chapter 67, law 
of the venteenth General sembly, have been complied with in 
not contracting indebtedness in excess of the amounts appropria~. 
Anawering the fourth inquiry in said resolution your committee 
beg leave to stat that we find that the violent storm of June ~i, 
1889 Jlnroofed a large part of aid building, blew down the bnck 
to 'r nd did a larg amount of other damages, to repair which 
there ~38 no fund on band. That to make these needed repairs the 
Board u ed about 9, 00 of money appropriated by the Nineteenth 
General sembly, and al o about 10,000 which they took from th 
aupport fund to aid in making such repair . 
al o find that tb um of *' 000 w , by order of the Execu-
uncil of th tate, on the aixth of July, 1882, paid from the 
pro dential contingent fund to the repair fund to atd the ~rusteee 
ma ing needed repair to aid In titution. copy of satd reso-
D i hereto attached and made a part of thi report, and marked 
bit" ·"and while u h action waa not pro ided by law, yet th 
olroumatancea under which tb Tru tees were placed, in having no 
1 .] .l:tKPOR'£ Ul<' VI 'ITU G CO.MMI'l'TNE. 5 
fund to make aid repairs, we think uch action wa wi e and proper, 
and for the be t interests of the Institution and tate. 
In an wer to the inquiry in reference to the number of employes, 
and pay of each, your committee would report that they find the en-
tire number employed to be one hundred and eleven (Ill). The 
name of each, for what purpose employed, and at what salary and 
what each receives in addition to salary, all fully appear in the report 
of the Superintendent of the In titution, hereto attached and made 
a part of thi report, and marked E hibi t "A.'' We believe, from 
the b"'t information we can get and from all the information we 
could gather, that the number of employe is a nece ity, and said 
Institution could not well and successfully be run with a less number, 
and we believe the pay of each is about a fair compensation. 
FIRE E CAPES. 
Y olll' committee examined said Institution as to the means of 
escape in caae of fire, and find that there are a series of iron stair-
ways in each wing of aaid building which are kept free for use. 
These stain pase from the upper floor to the ground; beside these, 
there is the stairway in the main building, and there is also hose in 
various ward , or convenient to each ward, connected with large iron 
tanka, which would, in case of fire, throw a large amount of water 
and be of great service 10 putting out fire within the difterent wal'$18. 
There are one hundred feet of two-inch rubber bose, with a five-
eighth inch nozzle, for the bam. Recently five hundred feet of two 
and one half inch rubber three-ply hose, with a five-eighths 1nob noz.. 
zle, was purchase4 to be kept in the engine house and constantly 
connected with th large force pump in the engine house. By thia 
means, in case of fire in any of the outer buildings, and the Hospi-
tal itaelf, water can be thrown in an immense stream upon the ire, 
so that, with proper use of the varioaa facilities for putting out Are,. 
it .seems to your committee that the mean are quite auflloient and 
eifeotive, and about all that is needed. 
The Ho pital ia also applied with one extension and two tweaty-
five-foot ladde • The engineer, fireman and male attendan know 
where the ho e and ladders are kept, and know how to uae them. 
On the whole, your committee was ery favorably impreeaed with 
the manner in which this Institution is managed. The uperinteDd· 
ent, from what we could learn, and the head mployes, and in faot 
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EXHffiiT "A." 
List of Offi«rs and employes, Janua1y 1, 1884. 
~~ NAME. I now EMPLOYED. j REMARKS. I i 
zl , rr: 
-1j(;enllwm II. HiTI:-: ~ .. ~-:-:-:-: .... Superintendent .. ~ .. ~.--: .. ~_-_ .. -.. -.~ Board with room ........... : ... 1$1.800.00 Per annum. 
:.! lleury G. Brainerd .............. Assistant physician . . .......... Board with room. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,uoo.uo Per aunum. 
3!Uharles H. Penfield ........... ,,Assistant physician ............. .Board with room............... 7: . '0.00 l'er annum. 
4,Sara A. Pangburn ............... Assi~tant physician . . . . . . . . .. . . Board with room............... f~IO.OO Per annnm. 
51Lucy .M:. Oray ................... l)fatron ......................... I Board with room.............. GOO.UO Per auuum. 
6•,John H. McDonald .............. !Steward ......................... .Board v.;th room............... 800.00 Per ann urn. 
7;A. D. Uuernsey ................. !Engineer ..................... :.Board with room............... 100.00 iPer month. 
H'E. S. Peck ....................... Fireman ........................ Bmnd with room ............... , :Jo.uo ·Per month. 
9JW. S. Young .................... F. ireman ....................... 
1
Board with room ............... • :10.00 t•·r month. 
10 H. P. Johnson ................... Fireman ........................ Board with room ............... 
1
. :!4.00 ter mont.h. 
lli,James Netcott .................. 
1
Carman ......................... 'Board with room............... :13.:{:H Per month. 
l:!iW. H. Campbell ................. Kitchen-man .................... ;Board with room............... 19.00 jPer mouth. 
13;Uharles Klegin .................. Kitchen-man .................... Board with room ......... ~ ..... , IJ.UO ·Per mouth. 
H Geo. Breidenbaell ............... Baker ........................... I Board with room .............. ·' ·li>.OO l'er month. 
II> Charles Lcytze .................. Assistant baker ................ .' lloard with room............... IM.UO 1Per month. 
16,H. A. Cramer .............. , .. Carpenter ....................... Board with room............... 1,).00 jPer month. 
17 Bud Camp ...................... Carpenter ..................... , Board with room............... . :lO.OO jl'et· month. 
1-':;:\\'. J . .Martin ... .- ................ Farmer ......................... Board with room............... :*1.!-l.'U Per month. 
l9iU· L. Thomas ................... Gardener ....................... Board without room......... . . . 10.00 Per month. 
:!0 Walhwe .Johnson ................ Gardener ........................ Board with room....... ........ 26.00 Per month. 
:!1 John Shine ..................... Hack-man .... : .................. Board with roolll............... :!6.00 I_,er month. 
22 Geor{(;e 9arroll .................. Barn-man ...................... Board w~th room........ .. . . . . . 1~.00 Per month. 
28 D. 0 Bnen ..................... Cboreman ...................... Board Wlthout room.... . .. . . . . :!0.00 Per mouth. 
24 Hamilton Wilson ................ Cboreman ....................... Board with room ............... 
1
' :!0.00 l_,er month. 
25Nelson GovPtt.e ................. Teamster ....................... Board w-~th room.............. 18.00 Pe1· month. 























EXHIBIT "A ''-Co~""Tunnw. 
HOW E"Ml'LOYED. IU~MARKS. 
Zl I 
27~-Wm. Billings .................... ,Teamster.:=.-.. : .....• -:.=-:-.,oard with room. ~.~.:-..... :s 
28 Tho:~. Hull ...................... Butcher ............ ~- ........... Board with room ......•........ 
:..'9 Chas. Thomas ................... Watchman •.............. ..... . Neither ....................... . 
30 A. B. Swan ..................... _ Watchman ................... Board with room .............. . 
31 Frank Price ..................... tWatch-girl ....................... Board witll room .............. . 
32 ~lartba Boyack ................. ."Watch-girl ...................... Boartl w:itb room ........ . ..... . 
a3 J. W. Powers .................... Apothecary .................... Board "1th NOID ......... • .... . 
34 W. W. Fiester ................... 8upen·isor ...................... ·!Board witb room ............. .. 
:V> Chas. lhnmings ................. Attendant ...................... Board with room ............. . . 
llli.John Duval ..................... Attendant ....................... Board with room .............. . 
R7:M .1 •. Shine ..................... Attendant . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. Board with room .... ~- ........ . 
38'i F. BeJ·.nham ..................... 'Attendant ..................... rBoard with room .............. . 
HH,Chas. Pierce ..................... :Attendant . . . ................. ~ 1 Board with room .............. . 
4(.·1 Chas. Porter ..................... Attendant ...................... ; Board with room .............. . 
41 Henry Martin ................... Attendant ................. ...... Board with room .............. . 
4:.! \V. S. Dunlap ..................... Attendant ...................... •Board with room . .. .......... . 
t~J. L. Morgan .•..... , ............ 'Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
t4 1<1. Bog:udus .................... Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
.'l.U. 11. Fiester .................... Attendant ...................... 
1
Board with room ............... ; 
lti ' (L A. Smith ..................... Attendant ..................... Board w~th room .............. 1 
47• W. II. Updvke ................... Attendant ...................... Board w1th room ............... ' 
48:"'· Smale.: ...........• , ......... Attendant ...................... ,Board with room ...... ........ . 
49 W. W. Brown ................... Attendant ...................... Hoard with room .............. . 
-10jS. Clunker . . . . . . . . .............. Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
si
1
F. Westfall. ..................... Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
:i:! W. I. Parker .................... Attendant ...................... Hoard with room .............. . 
il.'l: II. Ballentine .................... Attendant ...................... Board with fOI)ID .....••..•••.•. 
"'!I\-\'. Cramptc;m .................... Attendant ...................... Board \'~th room .............. . 
-'ih Jol•n .Manmon ................... Attendant ...................... ,Board wttu room .............. . 
51.li'.J. \V. Baker ..................... Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
67 W. E. Penrose ................... Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
58 Lou Fasold ...................... Supervisor ....................... Board with room .............. ·I 
.59 Rosa Porter ..................... Assistant supervisor ............ Board with room .............. . 
t-o 60 M. W ackerbarth ................. Attendant . . . .. .. . .. . .......... Board with room .............. . 
61 Belle McMillan .................. Attendant ..................... Board with room .............. . 
62 .Mary McMillan .................. Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. . 
83 Mary Williams .................. Attendant ..................... : 
1
Board with room .............. . 
6-l Ella Martin ..................... Attendant ...................... Board with room ............. . 
115 Sadie Rogers .................... Attendant . .. .. .. .. .. .......... Board witb room ............. .. 
66 Frankie Swan .................. Attendant ....................... Board with room ............. . 
67 Maggie Ross .................... Attendant ...................... Board with room .............. ·I 
us
1
Marr Funk ...................... 1Attendant ..... , ................ Board w~th room .............. . ti9 Jesste Boy~k ................... 1Attendant ...................... Board 'W!tb room .............. . 701Mary Ouldice ................... Attendant ...................... Board w1th room .............. . 
71 Sa.rab Ellis ........................ :.Attendant ...................... Board, w~tb room .............. . 
7~ Mary Martm .................... ,Attendant ...................... Board With room ............. .. 
73 Maggie O'Connor ................ Attendant ...................... JBoaid with room .............. . 
7~ Belle Robb ....................... 
1
Attendant ...................... Board W1-th room .............. . 
71J Agnes Lynch .................... Attendant ..................... Board wtth room .............. . 
7n ROs6 Wengert ................... .Attendant ..................... Board with room .............. . 
77 Anna Ebeisole ................... Attendant ...................... Board with room ............. .. 
71-i Laur!J; Fulton .................... 
1
Attendant ...................... Board ~th room .............. . 
7\1 Rattle Jackson .................. . Attendant ...................... 
1
Board W!tb room .............. . 
HO Dell Klotzbach .................. Attendant ...................... Board Wlth room .............. . 
SJ Mary O'Connor .................. Attendant ...................... 
1
Board with room .............. . 
ti:.! Dora Norton .................... Seamstress ....................... Board with room .............. . 
&'3 aria }.lc~lrath ................. Seamstress ....................... ,Board with room .............. . 
!>! Ella Stafford .................... Cook ............................ Board with room .............. . 
&5 Lena Rommel ................... Cook ............................ Board with room .............. . 
SO )1innie Brickley . . . . . . .......... Assistant cook ................ . . Board with room ..... ... ...... . 
!:S7 Anna Felsmann ................. Order cook ...................... ,Board with room .............. . 
S8 Mary O'Toole ................... Kitchen girl.. ................... ;Board with room .............. . 
su Mana f,undy .......... . ......... Kitchen girl.. ................... !Board with room .............. . 
00 Emma Meister .................. ,Kitcl1en girl. .................... Board with room .............. . 
91 M&rY. McDonald ................. ~tchen ~1. .................... 
1
Board w~th room ............... 1 
92 Hattie McDonald ................ IKttchen gul. .................... Board wtth room .............. . 
93 Mary Rickard .................... jKitcheu girl ..................... ,Board with room ............. . 
94 .Mary_ HickeY. ..................... IKit~hen girl ..................... Board w!th room .............. 
1 
9li Jenrue Goodin ................... W&tress ........................ Board wttfrroom .............. . 















20.00 Per month. 
22.00 Per month. 
20.00 Per month. 
28.00 Per month. 
20.00IPer month. 
20.00 l'er mont11. 
2LOU1Per mouth . 
!.!ft.(IO Per month. 
2l.OOjl'er month. 
:!ttOO Per month. 
22.001 Per month. 
22.00 Per month. 
21.tl01Per mouth. 
l...'O.OO Per month. 
19.00 l'er month. 
~-00 Per month. 
•1!1.00 Per month. 
20.00 Per month. 
HI.OO Per month. 
~1.011 l'er month. 
2.5.00 l:'~r month. 
18.00 Per month. 
16.00 Per month. 
UUIO Per month. 
15.00 Per mouth. 
17.<10 l'er month. 
16.00 Per month. 
16.00 Per mont.b. 
18.00 Per month. 
111.00 Per month. 
17.00 Per month. 
Hl.OO:Per month. 
H.OO Per month. 










14.00 Per month. 
115.001Per month. 
16.00 Per month. 
18.00 Per montb. 
14.00 Per month. 
18.00 Per month. 
16.00 Per month. 
12.00 Per month. 
12.00 Per montb. 
11.00 l~er month. 
11.00 Per moutb. 
10.00 Per month. 
10.00 Per month. 
10.00 Per month. 
lO.OO Per month. 
8.00 1~er month. 
10.00 Per month. 
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At a regular meeting of the Board of •rrnstees of the Iowa Ho . 
pital for the In ane at Independence, hela on the fifth day of .Tnly, 
l8R2, among the proceeding are the following, to-wit· 
Mr. Lake presented the following resolution, asking that th Executiv 
Council authorize the Trustees to borrow money to make the repairs: 
IowA HoSPITAL FOH THl> I sANE, } 
.INDEPENDENCE, July 6, 1882. 
WmmEAS, On the 22d day of June, 1882, by an extraordinary tomado five 
sections of this Tiosp1tal were unroofed, allowing the rain to go through the 
wards under said roofs, and thereby exposing the patients in twelve wards, 
t<> the number of about three hundred, to wetting at each rain, and the 
rooms in said wards during this weather being constantly damp and 
unhealthy; and, 
Wu:EmEAs, The said tornado did also destroy the chimney and the boiler-
house, and it is utterly impossible to warm the institution, or cook, or 
wash, without the engine-bonae and chimney, and the other damage to the 
institution is great; and, 
WHEREAS, It wi.ll be impossible to use said inRti tution for the purpose for 
which it was built without making tlle repairli hereinafter mentioned, and 
the making of the repairs it~ an absolute necessity for the purpose of pro-
teeting the property of the State fi· m greater loss: and, 
WIIEnJ<;A~. The Trustees have no money or means of getting the same to 
make these repairs. except by creating an indebt-edness against the State; 
and, as they believe the Executive Council hav • the authority to authorize 
the creation of n debt for that purpose, th refore, 
Resoked, by the 1ru. fer.~ of srticZ Institution, Tl1at the Executive Council be 
aud are hereby request d to anthoriz the 'l'rustees to create an indebtedness 
against the State, and to borrow the money to pay for said repairs for the 
following purpose and the following sums. to-wit: 
To re-roof the buildings .......................................... $ 
To rebuild the slanghter-honse .................................. . 
To rebuild the stock-barn ....................................... . 





12 HO.'Pl'fAL T INDEJ>E .... 'DE~ 'E. 
To n•pah th ·~erci ·ground fence ...... . .............. . ...... . 
Tor •pl 1r. tllu wagon-ltf 11. 11 . . .. . • • . • • • • . • .• . • .. • . . . ..... . ... . 
T o r p. ir (l mporari ly) w rth •ntilnting tower ................. . 
To repa.i r fnn tow 1 ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••.••••••••••• • •••••••• 
'J'o rPlJuiltl the chimue •.•.•..•............................ ·. · .. . · 
To n~p. lr Lite hoil r· ltnu ..................... ............. . .... . 
'J'o n :pair tho earp ntnr shop ................. . ... ... .. ... .... . . . 
'l'o n pair lhe coal hac:ls...... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .... . 
'l'o r pi ct: tlw pavilion ....•..........•. . ....... ..... ...... .... .. 
'I o r p, ir tl11 enc unu other tlama~ • .. . .. . . .... . ... . .. . ...... . 














Whif'i1 rr1 olution wa urmnimon ly dopted by the board. and a copy of tbe 
m 1 igned hy th(• Board uf 1'ru. tPes, was pr sente<l to the E.~ecutive 
Cuuncil no pres nt, awl I he s irl Execu t ive Council made the following 
indorstnwnt in regard to sai1l resolulion, to-wit: 
' ' In view of th foregoiug r •soluliun adopted by til Board of Trustees, 
ufl•r ~~ full examinatiou of th tlumage done the Ilospilal forth Insane at 
lndeptudeuc by til tnnn ol Juno 22, 1 2, we the under ·igned member· of 
tlu Lx ••:uti ('onneil hM by n•ccommend the B 1ard of Trust • s of aid in-
ti utiuu to tkH illlrne«<intP ll•p to repair the same, an thereby save the 
builuiu from funlwr dam • ; nud we hereby 6rrant four thou ' and dollars 
out of th providt•ntial ,. utlngnnt fund, and as w have no other fund upon 
which we ca11 Ju, ·fully l..lra\\ to pa for sucb 1laml\ge, aud the sum of four 
Ll•nnf!ILIIII dollar lu•lng .ntin I i111ul quate, we therefore r commend said 
lmnrtl to eontral'l whall \'er debt may h uecessary to put said Hospital in 
Huch H'J>nir ns \~ill prott·ct. the lmiltliug from damage a.nd the Jives and 
h aitiJ•of tlw unfortuualt ·lu . th rein couf:ineti. from jeopard~, and enable 
th rn to carry on tlu• in. titutiou a. wa!l cont mplated by the law creating 
it. !I 
B. H.. 'nmt rA • 
J. A. T. HULl. , 
E. U. 'o Gl':R. 
w. \". Lu A:-, 
EJ·e ·rttit·e Uoutt~. 
